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MATTERS POLITICAL
(«■I- l-suvivv At Mayor Itlng

haiu a Baaqeet -TraDetnlaaloa 
Through Malle.

yucaljon of Commercial Treaty Be
tween Canada and the Volt 

ed Water.

. J yyt Mi nime KAtTicuL*» winiwTi nut

Watch Repairs...
feaentttee eetlefa. ttoo Why hate a watrh that will not tell yen the Jfi

wheat! fl.r woew H*H« mottne enn ...... I. _ __ « If., „h.a.n the . ’

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
41SiOr*BXM9VT STREET.

Irresistible ♦ ♦ ♦ 
Crowd-Gathering Prices

WILL mark the winding up of our Great Clearing Sale. Our friends 
want us to “go on" with what has been the most successful 

Clearance Sale erer undertaken here. New spring arrivals daily crowd
ing la on us, remind us that a change ol season Is coming. So we’re 

-haring a...

SSæsS-SB

on tlv trti.i Minuter ir.

*-*—• <»wa Block wie put on the 
market ui lUc we tug.,I our IrK-nde to 

; we <U> so yet at **•. Wv salt! t
11 m bu’> " Tb,,*e wbo bought__■aUstied; ihooe who ilitf uot regret it. We 
now advise vou to buy at 4th.. and We 
moat strongly advise you to buy

ATIlAl$A#t.A at............. ....................25c
GIBSON at.......................... ........5Bb

They are IhXl* rich proper tic*; they are 
“ MW»*l hand»; they have inuuey to devei- 

theaa; they have the ooundence of the 
.ynera. who hav agreed uot to sell their 
atoek tor a eoesldcrebt* Hate. We have 
made aear hlug luveallgatloiis to prut, u 

■ nta.
One of the largeet free milling pmpertlea 1» British Columbia: * P
Th -Ukalewa IhU liaiag la. 14, <* t . 

MINES IN NEURON OIUTBICT.
1,1'«'m*. a w.jaihs. m.« n„ w..t-

w.;«mlmt.r. lTanldiat~&. O. M. U-t, 
SM. lUrrijUMi u«w Swretary; J 
it. Ki-uuetly M. V. P.

™1 L* .,uk.',r l" pro... .>o. of tb« boo-
V1*** "C »• c. Them ar. four claim». the 
Athabasca. Ai!.-n, Alm.ni. »o.l Mai.li» 
bo Mr AiOvrt J. Hill, if A Ml. Ml.n
Woe.- <1.- K-.y -lo - IH* vsfort wa,s I» ----

n IfUg.'V of Ir,-,' mlllluj, ore
- ..SS? ftT45,JWaS*<B
•J'T, op.nl,.y I dot noted free r‘.l. » -|,„lp 
w” b »• «bow. awesUuately on tbv 
nketefa plait. varie* In ibl.Anem, (run. two
ÎS_î?“r ,1et' i1 *• «•««< by nknfli at 
throe poinls and a Iwenlj Ore foot tou,,. I 
driven ou the lend and 1» Inn.-.! on the 
atrtke for about duo Met. «flee, ir
twenty urn of Me are lying on the esvvt- 
:.nU,'?1'*- * w«l*?l *«*y of whleb given SAl.-to per tea. of which 13011X1 le gold W «Hiver, though picked .p.eiuf.,,, 
Which I have examined would evidently 
live very many Hue-» that value and 1 
“S* Lf“ y" wlu‘l" »'•' limit of probe 
eé.l.,...wb,n * ">«*•< a leurrai average of gaouai per ton, while the avenge of the
thi^tum* W' 1 Wy WM» 1.

11 will be anew from the f .rvgoing r, 
tZ?UJrmL2? ri»’n tbat.tbe Company

War May Ke.alt ttale.e Powers Com 
pel “«lien to Rexecwte Cre*

**•« Kef am a.

Uyrteirg H«* Attracted Great Atten- 
**«» In London—Creto 41- 

'**!• l miblnnois.

MuHKuiu.au» Beheading Women and 
Children- Pacific Sola. Ion

Impossible.

IdOiitluia Fell. 12.—The Times this 
morning say* a Vienna newspaper vuo- 

il M -
- Vainiif thlk (irwiBli rvpf.ta.ellfn^i y,. at.
l'art», to the effort that imlrua the pm 
or» oniipol the MUltnu to exeeuto re
form., in Crete, again, may take a turn 
». u,lange ring the poser »f Europe. The 
tiieek g.vvenimeot. arvordtag to Mlalater 
Del Tan bio, ha* done, and will do noth
ing to ..«nplteale affaire, but be olalme 
th,. prvent etlontiott aerioualy embarras 
-ed it During the eourae of hla inter- 
viwr Mi a inter Del Tannle aaavtnl that 
th,. rohlhdr 6T e-'- i nll,-,| (nutfereti.ee of 
the ntnlet.eed.w» at Ooaetantlnople muet
lw  .......nil.lied and that the European
powera moat tleeide to reeene the Chn»- 
tinn» fnw their Inlolerghle im.ition..

London. Eel. 11.—The uprialag In 
Cn-te ia attracting no little attention 

Nln.e the ii.am.eer.. of Set,, in

«1 that

t 11 g m r*^n Ut UMgliy Jig.— _ mammwMr oKMt IU
. ‘ but that ^T°bi#*a valuable"*™! 1?Ki UPtt.*** tlreek i*lau«la has give»

prvven propwty. It may also be roeaUon- rurkiah govcmmvnt mudi
11 •*“!* obftloed from the trouble a# Crete. After many ineurr,-*--qnarta of the 

that n I

•» ■ vwiuairu *uu
may aleo be mention- 

toaaya 'duel,...I fr,„u th. 
Athabeaca. In addition to

on the pert of the Torkieh »,Idler», who 
are living .,n the fat of th.- land in v 
half donee town* la the vieinlty of liai 
ate,I. noth the main btnly, ooueietin* of 
about :t.(»»i Infantry, billeted u,*ro the

A dia,.hteti from Conataatltionle aaxa 
the Oreeh imtrtarch. Antymm. VU. ha» 
featgned, pro!eating égalant the Illegality 
of a ay nod In «étalon. Mgr. Constantin, 
the metropolitan of Kpheatia, baa boon 
Itroelalmtd petriareh lorn in tenet».

ftlx homlm hare been fount) in th 
eeflar of the Jewish alBanee orb,ad».

Tw‘ Zjihovlsts are for l.lie
report» of Prince EerdlnainV» nlalleatlon. 
The prince ia quite well and left Phlllip- 
opoll» for Sofia today.

Aceonling to a man 1er refkirt -he 
Vitaation In Canon is moat critical la 
»pi«e of every effort A pacific notation 
1» quite Imiamalble.

A dispatch to the Tetegraph from Her 
Ita «aye the National Krltoag has made 
sn angry attaefc on England, whleh 
msintry that Journal aiwnae» of tail »- 
, levin,it» of forwarding Its own polit-v 

allow ing free action to the It,,»,!».,- 
9Î. -

Week empire. Omit Britain Hina
hofM'M tf> gain her end throna* the out 
break oreretbe Cretan qoewtion.

Puria, F»Y 12.—Imp Temp* i*rint« * re* 
*«-rtatii.dMi.iegram from gUht-n* givm* 
eertnin frrMinui' received there, temiinc 
to nh-.vVl that the Multan sent hi» aille de 
camp t.'» Crete with instruction* for the 
Turkish trope t<* act in c<mrert with the 
Mussulman* for the purpose of jhroTok 
tolf a massacre before the informant re- 
form* could Wl undertaken. This i* 
Kivtn in explanation of the causes of 
hi* recent dlw.rder* and, it i* «aid. this 
incensed Greece to retaliate by aendlmt 
I*Ti»ee Gcd.rge to Crete to e«mimand the 
• . - ; M"»ilia

Athena. Feb. 12.—T^e warlike exciti*- 
ment in thiw city ami iwrovtnce continues, 

til*’ tb-l

GENERAL CLEAN-UP!

Remnants

a lux, - ..... s* »» nuuinon ...
»rT1îE?oo,e^ÏÏTï: JWM™ *» » t.mttmt t“ ilmilg, 11 ta v v KlVCII e'Nto“ri»’ tS** 08, H48 uu' •*.*»> ‘“d 8*

Ksiluiat.a for the machinery rciulrvd 
•w MW betas tavltrd. 5O.00U abarea only 
tî'Sïl T,,mrT •"■<* Sto offered for sale

Witt •■■» wm. *"■'■'»# earn tur tfinqt'u VECOT.
It la certainly #a rich and flee a »n>f*erty 
ï^th,T ta *“ tColumbia Applies-

b" f"rw*"1'^ S-

........ m • 1 ■■■ wvjmiigiir of vur
t roupie as Urte. After many intvrrec* troopa for the fmntier and the e<|oii»- 
tion*. Crete got a constitution in lWfi, plug ,.f additiomtl war v.'iwel* for *er-
lillt tit’s tliti lint (tun th., ? gamM MWIW HÉ 11,1 Vice In ( 'r»»f tin n-it.-ra V. do ol.. ax.

B. C. GOLD FIELDS CO
RHOKEMm

ttEO. «. G BB iWN. HKKBEBt i VT»B««T
UMI » se.g VtrtAa o«t W*W. Msr. ywtort

Short Lengths
NEW ADVERTlSEMbNTtx

‘The Early Bird,” Etc.
'

Ie Westside,
„J. HUTCHESON & CO.

hut thtfs liki not .top the ln»nrre<llon, 
Ius,- the INtrii.l, Nwhjects were ,'
•tantly- violating it and the Tnrklah 
o«eera tailing to enforce it. In th- 
meantime the Clunatian» of I he island

rise as mpldly »• the OeM.-u i£ta *?“" 0"**'*'- A»d they matte a fran-
. 1-1. — --» —-  ------------------- tie application fer tbi» !» the powers at

the Berlin conference In 1ST». But 
IHemier Disraeli of England waa not 
dlaptwed to weaken Turk.q at that time 
aa.1 t.. this red did ted consider the 
«object «eriously. So the mutual hfeh- 
'•»** H*een the Turhish otuhotiti-» 
nnd the <'hri*tian* hn* emitinurtl, vur- 
ital by occaaiouol little wars at.,! mai.

It waa aggwhl some month* «go thtt 
t& Turks would O,if.o-,v the ,»matita- 
t,ou, hut they have not: hence the pr»»- 
ent n,,rising in Crete In which the 
«'"*■ likely to take part amt
w®len. tugy endanger the eoneevt ,,f the 
proven. <1 reive etmtinu.w to «end war- 
«htp. to the Mat,-1 and the powers hav 
landwt armies there „„d are aending 
more warahtpa Into Metlilerrammn wc

The -resident representative» of the 
great power* regard the Turkish litni- 
thm as much more serious than K wta 
«rat todlererl. hecauae of the poamblr r,- 
>olt of the young Tnrhey pnrty. which 
la .«rmiiosed of the lm»t eh-meota of the 
Mussulman population. They are op
posed to the preset,r atsmintist monarchy, 

A Chronicle dispatch from Athens 
gtvea a.l.titi.ma 1 detail» of the departure 
of Prrn.w George ami the torpedo flo- 
t.Ha for the Island of Crete According 
JS-A AL^S ltyrregBondent. __ Ll«y
Chrotaffta_ thousands witn..aae,l the

lAMT-Nrar corner Cook and fort streets, 
» “•'k jtpaalel dug. The gutter WUI he 
rrwatdjmt by leasing the name at Jr. 
t xouipn,,, » »gk».. Courtney street.

mlod ,-ldldreu Apply Ï12 Cook street
KlB MAEV-attatate buWlag lotTfiO (OM 

frontage on Isadora «venue north, 110 
feet deep ant. 76 weati deep »d|; chelee 
fruit trees; price. HSU cash Wat. Au 
dean, upper Pandora avenue.

vite in Cretan water». Nohtsty sterna to 
doubt that a els»., of arms will .sear 
between Greece and Turkey unless the 
power* intervene, hut here it is br- 
Hered that Greete wtU In- given a feta- 
hand in Crete, ami if ahe aneeeeda In 
annegln* the island her right to do a., 
will not he quest htned by the rest of 
Europe The report tlutatir.nl Britain 
will. If necessary, take the initiative In 
preventing Greece's war vewK-ls from 
Actively interfering It, Crete is not tw- 
liev.nl her.-. It la thought that any- ae- 
ÜUÜ whirl, map he taken will he by 
Oreat Britain, Ktaaee gad ttusaia ia 
.sot.binatton. It ht eiwilhleottally report 
♦-I ibat them* pvwem bave» »>wi«U«<l %m «1- 
low Greece to have her „wa way In the

WAS IT INCENDIARY?
âpoculetlota «a to What r*n*-d the 

Fire In Pwllament Itmidlng* 
at Ottawa.

Premier Flynn Baaqn-tecl - (>pen- 
»"* of the LribUiare In 

Ontario.

1

Ottawa, Feb. 12.-At Mayor Bing- 
ham'a lunrhet.u yeatertlay. about :k»l 0f 
Gjta wa> leading ^Jjlarn» being nnoteat.

MMH. MARTIN AN If UHW URAV slab to tli.uk Chief 1,.-.,/ and member, of ti 
are departnivat for their prompt aetlon 
la extlngotkhtag the Ire at their ,v„ 
driiev tin Cad boro Bay rx.ud

Plan», Contracta anil Important 
Paper* of Hon. Mr Tarie'* 

I>e|tarim« mi Bared.

Ottawa,
Ihia

What’s so Refreshing.
As a cap of very nice Tea ? X

1 10fSXuat luo
: lady ««• 

*1» m. 
Ml 2

»•••

For pungency and aroma our

Ram Lai’s

MR. UIDBON HilK.H |da noforte tuner, 
sf Aaioourer. will be to Victoria Febm-.3. ‘LJr'zAriïr
^ Vkt“rl1

rt>* ■*!-■ OB Wl

OTugnarada

IS UNEQUALLED Ô ^

VONT FOKGET Ike Hi Valentine’» gn,D<l 
» Ml, Hv.u by the lttdlf» of 

i> *rv# of Honor, on 
*“ the A. O. U. 
- bWrtxr*; Wolff'» 

atleudaaee; Tk*. 
tecta ton 60 cuu 

fiMt

lUAUIJtillUtit 0*11, |lttil

I X Smaller quantities can be used thin of 
other teas, with better results. .....

OOAXcta* per t.to. deUvered; weight guar —— “  Housed * $h*. ak,

MOr.fi HlKVTl

Erskine, Wall & Co.
THE LEADING GROCERS.

iheffield Steel

LE MONDE H LAMFNT

AI.... - -it t~t„ ’n
Kxl**» Ouly in It* Mlod.

*1 ! ■ - ' : 1 •• M .. .Iv »«v*

• v nil r, ,|
To that lu xv I'atbotirs an- ami
tb;M will haw it at aay «xwt, or <^m 
f«Hb*r.itk>n will go up. • If th,* vutmti 
lOttoe afford* u* u<> pro tort Ion n^iuiHt 
number* It ia a drad letter. If it can 
U- violaUh| with impunity t«> opprt-ew m, 
vvr will vjuintt it in our turii to jrct rid 
of a uutuu which i* oonbwry to nature 
«•*«1 In which all advantage* ari- on the 
*»dc of our eurmkw Sion cornu**? 
"T kavi- Udvo th»» t**»t and often Ht.- oq*
h -It nt\ in
Cæàdi- If Hit Majesty* government

Fox’s Sheffield Cutlery Store, GOrKBMMKNT STREET

-IF YOU WANT-

;eal and Pure Jam
Ask for OKELL & MORRIS’

They are the Purest and Best

(iiunot or will not virfonv ro*(»xt fuv

Kiiw '»». if wo fii.fl at hi si 11 mi our un 
■wen-lug loyalty to the Britjah crown 
i* to Ue row 3 rdvd by mjuwticv m»d |*t 

■ ■ • n* t-. at!
Wf have bfi's'n mintakou. tliat we bare 
chomwn tb< wnmg road, and wt* moat ap
ply «or oowgy in anotlwer dirmkm,”

Iforthera Paelflc Ballwwy te Roastl*ad.

to travel via the NortWn P.eifle rail- 
way. the all rnil route. Ship you ex- 
pro** and freight by Northern Faeiflc,

alt rail freight and expr**** *ervi<-c to 
Roaalatsd *«„ well aa to Nefcton ami other 
Kootenay

K E. BIsACKSOOD

,...... xne wana.or Mit,* a» the reaulv of th, 'l.-piirtmeni I.

-a-S W-.’à-, *
ft 1.‘- steamers have S.-.-n imnld,, ...... i. iis. . ...I n.k.

sceoe. There waa a continuous waving 
of handkendiiefa and loud cvle. of “Loag 
live th., uulou of Greeiv and Crete." 
The queen was uoeici.1 crying ,T the 
«rat fl.s.r window „f the intl.ee at 
Prince George left the building. The 
king aceumpanie.1 the ,wiute la a car
nage to the {a,tat of deharkaté.11 Th-y 
wert scarcely able to get through the 
crowd owing to the presence of thou» 
aada of persons on the streets A great 
oration was given tfce king as he return
ed 10 the palate. Print»- George, the 
««■«ad ton of Georgina, king ,d- Gret-e, 
«■ho has sailed f..r Crete ta etnuutan.l of 
lb»» twnwdo flotilla, i» 27 year* of »*«. 
Hr n*ttf»t! the l mtctl Statr» about »$* 
yrar» :tg<«. Rnetui <Mgn derotr* h- r 
large fortune to her children sed to the 
re#ef WtM l*>or. Th»- (Ireck* have no 
icapcct for royilty. aa *nch, ami know 
notfiine of aristnemfr. I«tt .the# love ami 
revere their gentrou*-henrt<Nl qm>en and 
have adopted all her ehii.lren.

A diafiateh to the, Time» from Athev* 
ray* that the atatement rn the hou*e cf 
e,mimons by Mr. George X. Ceraon. 
parlinmentar> neeretury for .he foreign 
omee. to the effect thst order ha* be,. « 
restoretl in Crete. « m*ed :i 1-ainful »ur- 
priae in Greece..

“A* a sjteeimen „f fh»» order that fan* 
!*«*» nHoud." **ly* the Athena corres
pondent of the "Prince George
Berov itch, irovmior-general of Crete 1» 
•*11 protected at the Creek c.»n*„late’H>’ 
arTm-tl Chrlatian*. M.mtvnegro gen
darme* and * force of Greek mnrtne» 
from the Greek ironclad Hydra "

The Berjin n»rr*»*|>ondent of the Dally 
New* nay* that an A then* t.-lcgram has 
beet» ri-ccivci announcing that TOO refu
gee* are now in g miwraidc ,-ondltlon , n

mpv*4tal of 15 mv 
f* »tkl two ho#

-
sufficient arconimvHlKfions.

AntmUng to thr DniSy New* fho new* 
j xi P*>r pfoeti accuse» Mu*»nlnione of 
throwing bomlw Into th- <‘hri*ttau qftar- 
»cr, and the Turkb*h wddh'r» of t*«hon<V 
ing women ami children.

U api*»» r* from the correspondent* jn 
tNwte that lit tie preparation tin* t»»en 
made for a revolt in the northwestern 
part iff the island, where It wa* f<m0d 
**> difficult to re*i*t the Turk- l.t*» 
•print, for there the troop* can be 
readih pmvhlone.1 And reinforced from 
Tnrklah imm-of-wnr in Aegean and Cre-

But through the I>vkn f>ri range 
which ran* in the (entre and wioith of 
Frets-, aeparating the hay of Swla rnuu 
the i>ort of Sph«kia. f-»rtifie«tion* have 
lH*en iuftiUhLil Without any oppoaiti m

Feb. I2- -At three o’d *?g

treal fire brigade,
me mmi

re* !», rcacbctl Ottawa and were accom 
mods ted at the Bruuawick hptel. Their 
ncrvlces, which were requiaitioned by 
the mayor, were not h*qaireil. for by 
that time there waa ha other *lgn .»f t.,i 
couffagration than a atow from the em
ber* of the bwred rafter*, and « ghv*ilv 
on-ay of naked chimney* ami <h*maiit!t-j 
turrvta above tb<» n»»«*-*» wall»

Hot». Mr. Tarte, being *een by your 
com*purulent, *akl that plan*, contract»* 
and other iiu|>ort»nt record* of hi* tit- 

>* ec.11 I V
old rvftmi* were burned, hut all the 
modern owe saved. They ore. however, 
badly mixed, and it will take many 
Week* before «11 are agaiti put iu oM*r. 
How the fire omwted he --onhl not .c- 

*tnrted 1 it vwim h jj 
wa* iHVKTitpie.1 and where there wa* 
no reason for any fire.

I' Sc >!t wu* m : !• !. ,
burning hulkling directing the fire brig
ade. and all the other m ni*ter» were on 
hand, including the premier. The gaver 

' ihI Wii* preacbl at 11 o'cltta-k 
••• x i.-wv.l i

flagration and thousands more viaited
«he ruin* 1. .I:ix

A uu-eting .if the cwbinct aat thi* for*-
it wit* .bv i.h'd to

onr-e with n temporary roof over the 
building. Work on the permanent root 
can ho gone on with at the some tl*n*\ 
The temporary n»>f will lxe finished be 
fore iwrHament meet*. Meantime t<>m- 
!»«nirj- office* In the new building on 
Hjfark* afreet, ami the vacant building*

-
Ha ment butldWVrx. wifi I»- nBUnexl by th-

the premier aefd the guvertuuei* waa 
fuU and replete with gx»j,| will an.l g«»>d 
intern.tow nrtI* Vaunda gei*‘rally and the 
city tjf Ottawa hi |*nrticular. ’We bt-

’’ ''' ’ '«'' 'uir In si
city. We meau, in n» far a» we can 
«peak for the hottae of comimai». to do 
• verything poasible t„ wake the country 
proapen. «t; I th* capital of Canada 
worthy .what It* capital »bould be.”

b ' -.- ■■ th. ,, »,
1 un titer-general haw n»tri<-t«d free tran*- 
mlaaiw. through the wail». Ontaria gov
ernment imhlieation» authorhwvl bv the

but the .lam* of publiratbrn on which 
<Hvarbnent require» ,*>*tagv to 1»* 

l«nt *a adviNed by th, -minister of jua- 
uce, 1» Maufc formi *ent out ly the de- 
irartment* taking for InformatiuiL 

It i* Itelieretl that a joint comiulaal»m, 
consiatittg of two Cenadhum aud two 
'vmgreMiwi» t„ be appointed by I»re*i- 
•leur McKinley, will 1». formed to i«- 
veatigete and r.qmrt „„ the »..bject of 
a cx.imnen iul treaty betwen Canada ami 
the Veiled -State». Tb* it t» «*#, wU| 
tw the mm It of the preaence in Wn»hing- 
ton for the pa«t ten daya of Kir Richard
itM!2Wn*Z,t. Hml H,,,t L » Davie*. 
Durlrur thetr stay In W«»hmgton the two 
gentlemen hue*- had mi me roue c-ufer-

is UkntifcM witt, tin. HimhlR-n,, lmlIr.Zl'Wr.'”- '"^••U-. kowevvv.«♦rn MoptiPttratr*, r»r they «re le*t to le* 
llfve titot l’rvaWént HrKtatr, win . 
'■«I» tin* invîtalliMi* wtfa* tito Cauafiton 
s'..vfnmnwil will . for „m.6 ,,
tutaaitnj. Ttivv in.i.main, if tin .■.mitula- 
atoa rvporta tavorablj, and tbvy hare lit
tle ttouht that it will At «... that it will 
to*» In aurh a treaty.

yuetHN-, Feb. 13.-T6# Chateau Ernn- 
tonac waa . r,.w.l. ,i last etvniu, with 

«it™,a. as.
•emWe., to fit, hote.r f„ Premier Eljnti.

'» "f Hi- ..... " .
he ever delivered In rauponee t„ the 
tiaiat ,,f hla health.

All order-ta-eoueell haa l»»-n isiaaed fnr 
' .ta**.nn.„tl„u ,,r Tb.mm. Fuller. 
•*Wef «rehift t i ,.f the public work» de- 

'
II..I.Mr. Siftai, has aiqtntatod an tat- 

nuffratlou a ««it to travel iu Koothunl 
and auotitov In l;,«l,,„.l Mr. ilrM-vei 
g-M.r„ wa wap In .he IVeateni 
litatea. aha. David Caven, r.wmertv of 
' r ^R.- •*» » -•WM'-l hr «- mini 
«tor Both rtift.a* and Kmart are hoom- 
ia« .miuuiration.

1 1

mtaeraMe condition en uameot botkligjES. win 
the bdaud.of Mito# a* the result- ->f the 'lepnjrtapent burned out. The only place

■be lb I*t-3«»»*r4*mt=eh"l 
-, — office of tJie minbcter 

in** «ml fiaberic». Hen. Mr.
•»f rhttr

-fwv.- .... . a axrxa. fbtt '#
working to day in hi» room iu the hone 
of Mimmcma. The lire*» mom hmtae at 
No* fi and i* tilled with papers, etc.

cabisE mspATcmw.
Some l.v> Pfrwm'fi ««scnftblctl 'at' the 

dinner which the R*,yi»1 Societies Club 
g» vc to 17. S. A robns uidor R*v*n1 Upon 
>ii* rotir«‘P'"iit from th«- Court of St 
•Tanu**. Mr. Bayard *nt befwe*m Si- 
f’lemeitt* Markham >»nd *be Memu’* of 
Tdorne. Thmus-hont the doner th*- hand 
of the (\>U«stream <lmmV olayM the 
mmv’c. itududbig many American hi hi.

—Table d"ho*e dinner at Lawrence’* 
«♦nfc, »0c. •

—Lunch 2tk- at the Oriental. •

Of minlatm. at four o'rtork tonls, ta 
ff*?- Blelr‘« <>»«'. wh.-rr th.y laid 
tMr «t'hvuiv tu-furv tirs «ovsrnntsnl.

M.aara Van Hon,,.. «..n*h.„w.y Unl 
H "Iw-rtaht Jjrn how to-day, With Hon. 
■Xlr. Blair. Tim Crow’s N>»t I'»as mil 
way wa* dteewwd.

Ths Wl iw«».sl l.y thv (Jnrto
iaiS*^îP”î“W ,|M1 I>r',vln"' to take hark 
:.".l from the railway rtonpaac brranae 
the latter eeetw dtaptw tbc same

^. *‘««|t»-tod by Xt... Dnrainlon hi 
the public tntcreets.

Tke anwawtora made ttate
»«o that a lull f„, tb,. hraiatios of

„d»',r|l u hi, h »•*« «nh
itH.r..! ln»t wwian. ami which bad taken 

1*1' MOT’ <* » "«rm-t
Ilr**aetrtnd , ««wa time

T,.r,F.-li ie.ns.Tht. leuialati,,. ». 
•ernbta bovine ri.st.sl », K,„»k..r Ur 
niwïîmV*‘ tf"' erenrh member

«i,rita,n- «•.—fc--—hmsii;
,h"

Mr-«,'»e "f «-

toJ “ "f ""'Krittnlntlon thnt
H"r M-t tin,

' '*2* XJ«J' 'ty has ent. r.nl «Sou aud la 
*Wto*Oan« the erntpletW of the

“totast nt the event la e.lhane.,1 by the 
.NUtoWeratnoi that her reige has been
.’tetoW' ‘‘•'fT.' “n‘l !»*''"•
rttota ttu. annal. „f ,h. empire. An
vHmsm *r y**!**7 "it'n *......vein «.,«ratifying to her loving suhjeels in the 

i'onsidcraUon

_____

'
mg of the iwrham. iu .f Upper C.hi hUj

: ' I
• en ing x <.

*«* ■' t IHy n.h 11
nod ixflMfathm. nnd her mnn.r Imffltu- 
tion* have been greatly entarged -md hr. 
lut*vc<I under the beneficent influence f 
that form of government which wo m 

■
Judgment »:ik reentry given )iy Iln- 

Har»n lia- Court of Canada in the i-,sv 
subtil it ted ta-iwcv, Hi., governmeuta o«>f 
Oaufldu nnd the province* for iln* dc- 
tormitiaHon of their right* rcwieelirelr 
in Public fish» rIt nffonl* me much 
*«ti*faction f.t be able to inform you 
that th.- rights of th# tM-uvmeet „r.* 

Htyd greater time have been hltb 
errt, revoantaexl bv the guvernment of

«m rïv,«nigW.v,

(C 00 pttgv 4)
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SOT YET FIXISHED
The Member» \rr Still PUeueetn* 

the Lle«tenant«Oorernur'»
Speech.

Hon. Mr. Martin*» HejiJj to Mr. Mac* 
pheraon-Mr. Kellie Is After 

Mr. Orbtu.

to. He helk*ved iu «fuuating ruilwa
mtÈkm

Mr. Graham Is Asking the Govern
ment a Nerle* or Impo.t- 

ant Qa étions.

Victoria, February 1Î- 
The Speaker took the chair at - 

o'clock ; prayer* by Rev. Dr. Campbell. 
UONSIDKHATIUN OF ADDRESS. 
Uou. Mr. INwley, who hail moved the 

adjournment of the debate, made way 
|,>r Mr MHiregor, of Nanaimo, with
out further ntMn**tiü# the turn»**.

Mr. McGregor had l«een opposed to 
the mortgage tax, but after listening to 
the able explanation by ‘Mr. INwley, he 
was inclined to think that those lending 
the u*ouey might Ik* made tv pay Oih* 
tsi. 4a ooaaectioo with railway- 
matters. he urged the government to l e 
not caarted away by the halo of roman e 
which has been thrown around the 
Kootenay district. Other sections of the 
province were equally worthy of con» 
sidération. Mr. M.-Gregor #1*» main
tained that coal mining rompant tn and 
coat-miners were being taxed sutBcient- 
ly at present. He referred to the nei»d 
of a rafl-way between Nanaimo and kl- 
berni.

-Mr. Matter considered tiiri not the 
prop»*r time to introdwje a redistribution 
bill. He believed that it was an excellent 
plan to have a Queen’s speech which does 
not tic the bandit of the government. He 
dealt with the agricultural iutere»is 
and said dairying should be assisted re 

' ’ ■ ' ’ : !
age a more important mfbject than irri
gation. In dealing with roads, Major 
Mutter held that a road Inspector should 

would arm
ing useless iuwt nMMls and dmdicating 
old ones. Such an inspector should be 
thoroughly independent and competent. 
Agriculture, lie maintained, paid a mte**i 
higher rate of taxation than did the 
mining industry. He considered that 
the railway t-> ilborni should !*»» built 

■. J n nn i n.*' fr-.n - 
As a Scotsman he strongly objected 
to es'd-ng Her Majesty, the Queen of 
England. She wan surely Queen <*?

ir. lan.l an I ..f the 1 
tioOi* oft he wupiro a* well.

phenem.. He chsracteriaed Mr. Mae-
pherson'a statement as tmealletl for and 
imtrwthful. Mr. Btfrlrvist had wW 
pondtased the land at River* Inlet. He 
nid.onty made application to ptiroha•**. 
His lease, which was at 10 cent* |e*r 
acre and not 26 cents, hi* not yet been 
cancelled Even if sold the price receiv
ed. if ont at interest at 4 per cent;, 
would turn twice aw much revenue as re- 
eeised from the ten* Rtuipecting the 
labial near flti*vest.Hi. it was forme! hr 
ÜM- Frawr within the last few year* 
and may tie carried away by the Fraser 
before another year. H< uphold ‘He 
conduct »f the government in con motion 

!
Mr. BRtoet expreswi bis- ratiwfaction 

xviu. the stieevh. He was also pleased 
with the add res* -rf the mover That 
gentleman bad formerly been pladng • u- 
wtadvH iu the way of anything of a pro
gressive character, Th«- -image for 
the better must he because he had gone 
fr.ym home for a summer and breath yd 
the free air of Cariboo i Iwuigliter.)

Mr. Kennedy—He went from Vi.

Mr. Rîthet—tie bad a change and you 
Would In* a more progressive man if you 

m 1.1 r , ■ : -■ 1. Uhter I
Mr. Rithet wa* also pleased to hud t lu

th. r« •- i Mi S
Who used to In* of a rather slow order, 
daughter) deliver a very t>rogrcw<iTe 
*IK*.*< h. HU views were in the right 
direction; particularly th,we expres^l 

[••'! •> u - it -1 -
wadevtaken by the government. Mr. 
Rithet i. f.-rt. d to the increased interests 
iu mining and the imjh*nrenient in tk® 
him be r business iL <*oulci not agree 
with those who wanted an export dtilv 
on logs. The government already col
lect t*d a royalty on timber eut o*i g>.- 
irrimcnt lands, and It would be well to 
let free trade in logs exist «« at 
present. Notwithstanding the very learn
ed argument of Mr. Pnoley. Mr. RRh*t 
was diS foiwd to believe that the bor- 
rvwtr paid the mortgarc tax. and fair 
this reason it should Im* abolished, be
cause it was never the intention of the 

-r. The aro-
eirdim ni* ; - tit. < nq an < - X 
l»e ma«le i.njy after the most careful con
sideration : Abu» * may have appeared, 
but it- writid Is- iN-tter in a provint- e 
young in •xpertemi- ?-> k<*»q» in line with 
tln>*f having greater ex|x*riencc in «men 
matters. The province wn* much indebt
ed to (Hose who S|*ent their money and 

■il-- mil »-
the tows had be.-rv liberal they never

unwise t.. restrict he efforts of those 
who an* willing to risk their money iu 

Mr Kn 
interests

the worst of the deal for some years’ 
punt and it shoukl receive some support 
and assistance from the government 

-t a tv,I th it n m. 
htm.se would more readily than 

■ ■■ ,Its object tie- opening out orthe dif
ferent sections of the provime. tJltfl 
NTi<*h time as the mverrunent dedares 
wtrat its railway poti.-v Is. ncltlnu; him 
««-If nor any other bolder of a charter 
ran' approach the moner centres with 
rny hope of »mwns If the government 
introduces a broad railway poRey. net 
Inly the house Tmt the country will *«p 
port them. Tt was time «wnething was 
done. He regretted 'that he had been 
three -w-wimw in the house, and -luring

in lev<4.'i)lm: the province.
Mr Booth "f Salt Spring Taland 

theme ht th* dAwre- nov. wo- that the 
cmemment would be forced to top 
gre»i an ctpemliture in the nmgresa>e 

• rd *o much 
I »h it t*. fore a

Is inainrnrnted by the government the 
ways am! menus should be inquired 'n-

ay a,
but be would insist iu knowing ho* tip* 
oUtgatUma »rv to be met before voting 
fur any of them.

Li in. in-1 heard Mi 
say K.H.tvnay wa» apoua fed and he 
took exception to the slat.-meut. He 
quoted figure* to show that Kootenay 
did mu receive yearly so much as it 
laiid the government. He consider'd 
th tin- -zv.-r ■ apitali/.nti -o •' 
companies should be stopped, and that 
all the water rights siioukl not In* given 
a way to private corporations. A mine 
Inspectef should also be apt*iinte<l for 

■
Captain Irving held that the provincial 

govervment had paid to a!] the Kooten
ay* $224.000. while th.* goVernnieut re
ceived only $83,000. What wa* want- 

i e»l was h vigorous railway policy for *he 
| country. The railway to Cariboo Should 
t »n* built, and will be built. It was 

said that the government was we.ia.
\ and it was weak., <laughter ! If they |a- 
triNlure a good railway pt>lle)*. Captain 
Irving wonld stay with them, but if no* 
they would sosn In» turned out. iLaugh-

Mr. Adame. ..f CarH>N>. would s«p- 
l*»rt a railway to bis district, lmt th* 
government should not take a narrow 
vh>a i>f the railway question, but should 

all section* alike. He twlieved It- 
rigati.qi scheme» should be encoutng.Nl.

Mr. Kidd, bdieted that the heavy debt 
of the pmvince ftn-lwile-the government 
undertaking the construction of rad 
ways, but if it gave any assistance It 

-i the people’s- iatsrssfa. 
Mr. Kidd criticised the government for 
it* negligence in collecthig revenue, for 
its treatmetjt of small farm holders, ’or 

11 ............
the mortgage
as dual taxation. Mr. Kidd closed with 
an eloquent tribute to the Queen.

Mr. Keltic naked for more represen
tatives for West Kootenay, and a youar, 
live gold commissioner fv»r ttie su roe dis
trict. He called attention to the judg
ment given with respect to rock in i*la<r. 
No <m»<h interpretation a* contained m

l»la«*»*d on the uiine^paf^sct. He hoped 
Mhe h gisinture wof»d make the mean'nt; 
of tht* net so ptaiu that ’there van be no 
doubt »t*u;t the meaning. He also 1k*- 
heved that large coal area* should not 
In* in th»* control of railway companies.

.i
! I

obj«*t t to the government having greater 
NUiiervbri«»n over iniiiing properties thin 
they have over other propertied.' He was 
not anxious to see the province bank
rupt itself to build railways. There 
were three eomiwting ntads to Koote.iay 
at the present time, and a fourth couid 
not be run «m wind He hoj»e»l the last 
hnd grant had been ^Q» to ra»hxay 
••oii.panies ip this province. Mr. Ke’iic 
lieheve»! the Dominion goremnH*nt 
should s|K*n4 in this province a sum of 
money prv»portionafe with the reciepts

s*ew "Sika in ~thsr"“-Vfcddreso-—absiiiA- '-kba- 
Queen of England." but nothing about 

the “King <»f Kootenay,”’ Dan Coftin.
« Lwagbtsv» He ealhni the Attorney- 
<teneraTs attention to the fact that Mr. 
CbrStt was stripping mineral claim» of 
timber contrary to few. Mr. Kellie 
dosed by urging the members to vote 

■ against those seeking to secure water 
poe er ex cepting for cities or towns.

Mr. Huff believed that if Alberm re
ceived the same assistance from the gor- 
i rnmeut as other mining districts it 
would yet give a good account of itself. 
He could not agm* with Mr. Po<4ey n» 
girding the mortgage tax, and he tor 

cv»d th.- H m.-mit ..f Th. ni -r tg it
should be dedueted from the assess»’l 
value of the land. The dual feature of 
ihe taxation would thn* be oi)vint»w|. 
Mr. Huff again referred to tlte mining 
interests of Albemi a ad to its large tim- 

S i»er limit* and »*elk ve»l it would be In 
the government's interests to give the 
di*trk*t greater consideration.

n had iteeu elect»*! a sup- 
porter of the government, but because of 
broken promises in connection wdb the

In* was now nn mdeptmdent. Aa an ta- 
•impendent he wouW support anything he 
considered t-» be right. He n*ferred to 
Mr Cotton’s [NMiliar speech and charac
terized it a* more like one of a govern
ment supporter entering the cabinet than
• ' : ■ ml- r -f ! I»»
connection with the dcHtdnvi in the prec- 
ions metals <*nae. Dr. M’nlkeui p*»int<--l 

x» still „ I • -
, who owned the baser metals in the ore 

found in the i^itway licit, and this 
, should also fe settksl. Dr. Wslkcm 

sjN.kc strongly against the «-oustruc
tion "f another line from the coast to

; i ■ ni*.. iH.iiit, ,i out
mention was made In the address at the 
recent decision coofirming the eoastita- 
thimdity of tin. coal min»-* regulation 
act. He urged that the governmunt tn- 
froduc fprtber n^nfettoon prohibiting

!-•> '"‘lit of - h i - » t),
mines of Kootenay and elsewhere. When 
the Dominion government was being 
petitikmed to Increase the poll tax. the 
provincial government should also do 
its share by making it difficult for the 
China men to secure • mpl -yuient in »\»ni- 
petitfen with the white men.

Dr. Walkem, wferring to the tax «ale 
advertisettient. pointed out that the 
Vancouver World had circulated the 
list on a fly-sheet enclosed in that pa
per. The same work could have been 
done on the government printing presses 
and the enormous cost of the advertise
ment saved to the province. He criti- 
eiaed the g
dsced the wage* of the men employed 

ion the roads in North and South Nn

struggling small farmers' often secured 
the necessary ready money by which 
they could purchase many thin ft* ri*. 
tjuin'd that their farm* did not produce, 
and ‘ ~ “ ~ “

p3W<-*Nnr'"the gov or , 
it. He was also opposed to the mort 

’
Mr. Rogers wa* pleased to see a refer

ence to a vigorous railway policy it» the 
speech, and believed his own district 
should receive.g fair share of assistance 

vs.v* constructed
was only iiv tbe infancy of its prosperity. 
Phe Domini .n government should ma- 
♦eriaRy assist in /onstru.-ting railwar* 
He moved the adjournment of the d • 
bate.

Mr. Stoddart presented a petitkn for 
a m to in< ertwrate the Oil sea de Water 
and Power Fompany Mr Graham pre
sented a petition for a hill to incorporate 
the town of Grand Forks, and Mr 
B.Ndh prew-nted a petition for the in 
corporation of a railway from the const 
*. Jifb of ÜJC Fraser river to the eauterv 
iNimvlary of the province, with n iuwnch 
to Kamloops.

Standing coniuiitt-. » were appointed 
us follows:

{private Bid» -Messrs. Hunter, Smith,
Hcliuckeji/ S tod dart, I'otton, Kitcinn, 
tsttfastltute Semlin*.

1'ubliv A ccouiil»—Messrs. Ilitbet,
Mutter. McGregor, Sword and Kidd.

Railway ee-Messrs. tiootu. $Uthe>,
Huff, Rogers. Iiuutt-r, Adam*. Kellie.
Walkem, Brydeu, Irving. Swonl. Khld,
Macpherson, Hmmy Graham, Forster.
Kennedy and BemUn.

Mining- Messrs. Smith, Adams, Bog 
era. KellSr, Brydeu, McGregor. Braden.
Graham, 11 uuu\ Kennedy, Matiihviw.ii.
Fonder and Sword.

Printing- MeNsr-. Mutter. Bo»>th. Irv- 
^ing. Kennedy and Maeph.-r-vn,

NOTICES.
Mr. Ileliiicken, Moudov—“Tlutt a re- 

spetqfu: address be presented to lii*
Honor thu Lieut.-tloxernor, praying him 
to <muHi to in* laid Iwfort* the house cop 
les ot the case submitted to the fud 
eourt iu the Mlvwiug matters: The 
Small Debts Act, lSUb; the Coal Min**
Regulation Amendment Act, 181*1, to
gether with the judgments delivered 
therein •respectively.**

Mr. Hum»* "That an ordqr of the 
house bo granted for a return showing 
the number of land transaetionK iu 
West Kootenay for the year IN*»."

Mr. Kennedy, Monday—“That a re-- 
spectfnl addrvtis Ik* presented to IBs 
lIon«u the Lieut.-Governor for a return
.•I ill . --n v-.|M.ii,i.■!!.•. with ïii. 1 >
goveriimeht resulting from the SwOwt 
of February 14, lÜÜtî, r»**iH*<ting the 
quarantine regufetiou* at Willis m 
Hea.1."

Mr. Graham. Moaday—'How many 
railway* iu British Columbia are sub 

Î ject to th»* provisions of the British t’o- 
lumbu Railway Act. also the name* of 
aucb railway companiesV 2. How 
many of tho»* companies have transmit
ted to th** provincial secretary the m- 
count called fov by mih-svction 6 of *»•» 
tkra 4-1 of the British Columbia Railway 
Act. :t. If any ».»m|«iuius have uxd 
transmitting lift* atx-ountA <*Red for by 
the .nt. has tile provincial secretary 
drawn tbeir attention to the omission.
1. If not, why notr’

Mr. Kenm/dy will aak th«* co.ef corn- 
utuovioner of land* nad works ou ».un- 
day ‘ Why was the lA>g S»*aliug Act of 
18W Lscindvd durhig tne m*ess? By 
what authority was this done, wing 
that by the unanimoit* vote <rf tbi* 
bou*»* th.* committee an»oiuted to vx-1 
ambu» tut» it* working and recomm» nd- 
ing U- »*ufon:vmeut wa* received?"

Mr. Graham will »»k th»» chief c»»m- 
.uisékiiier <>u Monday: *H«>w many 
railway companies have tran*mittid to 
the chief t-oiuminshuit-r of land* apd your child, 
works k statement of accident*, whether J 
to life or property, re»jair«l by w 
tious 71 and 72 »»f the British Columbia 
Hall wav Act? 1 Ike names «rf such

Constipation
u««i leur lull Um Uekoma la tta world tt 
r-Ulo. the «le,tod food too loaf In the howele 
and produaaa bilious Man. lorpw (Mr, mdt

flood's
(eetlaa, bad taata. coated _
toane. tick haadaehe, » HJ * I I _ 
aouiota, eta. Hood’S Mil. B IIIC 
ears eoaettpalioo md all IU ■ ■■■»»
result,, essily nod thorough!,. Me. *Udruggists 
Mrepared by c. I Hood e Co.. Lovolt Ms.s 
The 0O» nils la take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Pails
AND-

Tubs
Only fifteen of th,* Hanea troogw were 
wounded. The loaoea of the Fatah 
f.,ree* was enoraione. The hrother of 
the Kuiir of Nupe nti.1 manly prlneea 
wen. aeverely w-omided by a shell whirli 
,'iptede.t among the members of the 
stair of the Kmir. killing two men who 
wore stanliog within a foot of him at 
th.- time. All of the Fuhth prints-* tied 
in the direction of fto^olo.

Aran, V.nr Old Orleeane. g.aat.il
tn Bath. Ofit., Chant.’a Kitlney-jUser 

PUla arc a standard remedy. Joseph 
Gardner, of till# town. atUtensl for t'i 
year* -with indigestion anti its erer pree- 
eu: aetmtupanimentfr—comdliiatiou and 
headache. K. * U llUa are the only
remedy Thtrr giro Vte Tener. $ar. » 
bog, of all druiristtf One pUI a done.

The progressé re la dit» of Weetfield, 
Ind.. leaned a “Woman’» Edition" of the 
Weetfield Newm, bearing date of April 
3, l-W. The paper la tillrd with nutt
ier of Interest to women, and we notice 
the following from a correspondent, 
which the editors printed, realiaing that 
It treats upon a matter of rltal Import
ance to tlietr Bag: “The Is-st remede 
lor croupe, colde and bronchitle that 1 
hare been at* to find is Chamberlain’, 
congh remedy. For family use it has 
no eqttnl. I gladly rerommcinl It." for 
anle by all druggist*. Langley A Hen- 
derse.n Bros, wholesale agent. Victoria 
and VanmuTrr. *

—We find our hualneaa in Table L'P 
ran, ate., gntdosHy Increasing. The ei 
perieoeed honaekeeper la a good judge 
of rnluea, and we corttially inrila - m- 
•peetion. Weller Bros. •

There doesn't seem to be 
very much the matter with 

He doesn’t ac
tually Jose weight, but there 
is no gain. He belongs to

Made of j* J* a*

E. B. EDDY’S 
INDURATED 
FIBREWARE.

T’he only ware that 
1 Is hoopless and 
unleakabk—that is 
seamless and jointless, 
including bottom.

THERE IS NOTHING TO TAKE ITS PLACE.

NO-TO-BACGUARANTEED 
TOBACCO 
. HABIT CUBES

Xi&ÜWSiti—wK

........... ..
mSnss^ii tyâ .w».1-..' Tff- ,-rtyn »m

HOLD AMHiCA* l-TKKO BT BOWK», TH K UK 111-1ST.

No. aw.

A BY-LAW.
VgTZRlNAJtY.

Autbertslng the Oorponttion of the 
City of Victoria to borrow the sum 
of $120,000, In anticipation of the i 
receipt of Ite Revenue for the year 
1897.

>'heroes - bj rlrtnc of the -Manklpel 
Clauses Act, UM" syery Huulclpsl|t, 
may under thy condltlona contained therein 
borrow from any person such sum of mon
ey net exceeding on amount equal to t 
total amount of taxes upon land or reel 
property, as shown by the Reused A sees- 

at Roll of the Municipality fee the 
■««, and hearing such rote of 

cat aa may ho requisite to meet the 
current legal expenditure of the Corpora- 

n which becomes payable out of the 
annual revenue before the rovenoe for the 
year become» payable by the taxpayers:

And whereas the total amount of taxe» 
-ml and Improvement» or reel p 

Pert, as shown by Iks Rerlsed Assessment 
U of the Municipality of the City of 

Victoria for the year 18H. was I330.SQ2.-

JNmi OwA Tet Col.. Member Oat. Vet. 
stteeu ~
8£1

>»-' ’?<".» Î» Hrt’y. Ltvory?1np’j oit néon

SCAVENGERS.
JDUCfi WEST, ORNEBAL KCAVRNUER, 

sscceaaor to John Dougherty. Tarda sad 
cesspools cleaned, contract, mode tor 
remo.tog eerUl. etc. All order, left wit» 
James Fell A lu Fort street, groeeroi 
* -s-braue A Moon sonar of lain and

«Imuglaa streets, will be promptly stteeu 
W, R-sldeoce. 80 vVaeourer etreet. ■lephoaa, IPO.

WANTS.

railway croppy!»»? n ah»» that large class of children
fttem ht which returns shall be made aa 
directed In at, iion 73 at -aid sett tf 
not. why notr

Mr. Graham wilt ask -hi Momlai .
"Hare ail railways «object >■ the prnri 
siona id the Brttiah Cotuml.i» Hallway 
Act emptied with the prot-Wotta Ira 
posed by siih-se<t sHi, II a ml 1" of sec
tion SI, as to mlanittlnd tariff of ridla 
rhAitgf-1 for approval of the lAetlteoant-
Gorertior-in CtMnrUV If not, han *rir 
:, ttttitlon been drawn to the ouiltnfcm.
If not, why notr

thlt don’t ïccïn'*tô 
You look at him- a little 
more thoughtfully than you 
do. at the rest and say “ He is 
not doing well."’ Failure 
to gain in weight in a child” 
is a danger signal. Scott’s 
Emulsion should be taken 

Ar, i*tn « at once. It puts on fatCAPTURE OF B1DA Where health demands it,
strengthening the digestion.

Addlllohal l>e|All« C-inocrwing Ad- 
nace of Onldtn Against Kmlr 

of Nupe.

The l>e«<Hy M*«lni Guns-Brief 
i>e*enptlon of the 

Bat « le.

SCOTT ’A r.OY-\r. Bs -w-’* n..

Wilsons 
Old ÇYnpire f\ye

to meet the current legal I 
poratioD at ti

' •“ ' foir a» fp*v-is87;-piy«»t wrfJ
rf the annual ravmnv befon aoch 
for such year Bocdmee payable by the Ux- 
peyenfc' Il u Fequlslte for tliè Mtd Cbf 
potation to borrow a sum of money not 
exeeedlag 1120.000.

Therefore the Moalcipsl Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria meets 
as foilewe:—

*ec. I. at shall be lawful for the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria, by the 
Mayor sad Finance i ommlttee thereof, to 
borrow upon the credit of th* said Cor
porative from any person or persons, tom 
or firms, oerpeeatkra or <<»rporatlon*. who 
may be willing to advance the same, tbs 
Aufti of *120,000 In such *m»>unl* end at 
sooh times as subject as hereinafter pro

be saam may, In tl
the Mayor and Finance Ommitt«-<» of the 
Council, be required, bearing Internet at 
a rate not exceeding five per centum per

lEK-ar/aR trrzjrgz:
MSKtoToTSSlK On?*

w* WANT AT ONCF. -Rsllabls men tn 
«very «motion of the country to represent iH-t fbutw jnra.lv.Rising
.... . <» ........... . show carls lacked up l„
town* end along all public rtmd.: com- a

Snsrw,s
"MALI- ADTMtngjtMHKTR.' "w In iypi 

Bka this paragraph, rot M m ct-nv

...... .. -tsaav...-... ...
"jsga; is±r

t#dsMvrd, Apply iff Quadra.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALK Flr*t elaee driving bwoe; - 

also phaeton ; will sell together or itmr 
• te Apply 80 Third street. Work Ba- 
ut<>______ _______ MMt

0^v,^tü2Pti‘ *; “-^ajssr*

COKR- Afiiatrima, and scooomlmd fnal far 
luma™, and hall stores (or a>le et lowest 
inerhet tries., Rattray A Hall, IW Uorern 
Diem street and Î» .store cireet. ja>7 1m

KOK HAI.K A"purttoa of the N. A 8,
leh Agricultural Society's lend

1 1690
EOViOMENT BtiARANIlir

I>radon, Fvh. BL-A dlspatcb from 
Bida. dated January 27,/gives additional 
details cooofdSK the edvance of tht* 
Royal Niger V<»mpeny s *»X|NHHtion 
against the Emir of Nupe. The fighting 
in the vicinity of the Fulah cai*i
tal, which was stopped by the darkness 
on the evening of .iamiary 26, was re- 
stuned nt daylight on the morning of 
January 27. Half of the British force, 
which contisted of 500 troope, 0 Maxim 
guns, 26 mounted officer.*», ami Vti car
riers, was onlered to cross a ravine ira

R
V-ompany** «pmltfah had Ik-wd station»*»! 
during ‘he night A* they crossed the 
ravine it was
force* wen* wAttibing. TKe troopis ac 
eordingly formed In a half sqesre, the 
guns forward. The rear half of the 
force then dosed on the front half, form
ing a
forces advanced steadily, batting every 
200 yanls to allow the gun* to keep pac.

The masse.! forces of the enemy soon 
*l>pe«red, covering the sugar slopes, con 
atitutiag u splendid panorama in their 

nee. The square of 
: x , *■ v '» ■

soot» Horrouuded by 20,000 cavalry and 
Th. '',‘dut ti ui fr mu ! 

male mn.le m J:umar> 2ti wa* due to tb»* 
death of two imp.rtaat princes, wh*> 
rule the Moslem Nttit.-s, allies of

sal*, like the Bmir of Nupe, dependent, 
cm the great Mohaproedan empire "f

wwekj" 1 "t'*

t)»»* Bmir <«f Nup»1.
Th«* Royal Niger tr.>qs» continu»^! to 

advance slowly until they reaehe-1 a 
ridge town • oinmandlug Bid*. They 
then took up n strong position on the 
revers»* of tji»- si q>e and continued to re- 
< • «niHiitr»* throughout ‘ the day. Their 
fore»-* were constantly harassed by Fu
lah sharpshootcTH, who «tartogly ad- 

hundred
the square. RwArm* of the enemy'* cav
alry charged on the Royal Niger fores», 
bet they were Imdly "hattered ..wing to 
tin* effective u*e of the Maxim gun* 
playing -ra the gradnalK n-tlring masses 
of the enemy.

At noon the advance of tW company'* 
troop* entered Rida, which U a town 
three nalh-j» «quare. The bombarding of 
a portion of the town waa resumed, how
ever. lasting until four -Vet.vrh In the 
HftcrrKrivn. wVn one half -»f the Ha 
troop* took p.>**e»siou of the to1

Canada^Favorite Brand.

%>ld everywhere, used In (Babe, Hotels 
and Families.

Aged 7 Years in Oak Casks
wider Government supervision. An official 

Government Excise Stamp seals 
each Capsule.

The Best
Whisky Ever Distilled 
Id This Country.

Pure. Mellow- Old.
Contains purely end only ...

McDougall s V. 0. 
1890 Whisky. . .

of which we are the sole controllers.

LAIR8NCK A. WILSON & CO.
MOtrtUKAL.

Sole agent* In Canada for GOLD LAC 
NBC CHAMPAGNE, VIN MARIAM.

To lap Builders
SBALED TENDERS will be mrtreA bp 

tb* an.leralgnetl up to 4 p.m ou Monday, 
tbs l'lli Inst, for one New Sprinkler and 
oee NSW Dump i.’iirt, to be made in «-■
..............  with apectfloaUons to bt- assn at
tb*. off 
'
connection tritb tbc Sprinkler, tbs partis 
tciplcrhia most make tkclr owu arm use- 
meats with tb# patentons.

■tt-nders for Aprinkler and Dump Cart 
must be separate.

T’i# lowest or ant

Sec. 2. The money so borrowed shall be 
expended tn defraying the current legal

Lbc-iqt iiio .. 
year 1WT, nod shall, together with the In
terest thereon, be repayable and repaid to 
lie leader or lenders thereof ou or bet 
the 31st day of December. Dpt-, out of the 
Municipal rosea* for Ike said year.

fisc- A The amount no borrowed, and 
Interest thereon, shall be a liability of 
the said Corporation, payable out of the 
Maulrtpel revenue for the cnrrr.it year. 
1W7. and the form of obligation to be «le- 
en as an acknowledgement of snob llablll- 
ty to the laid leader * lenders shall be à 
promissory note or notes as the 
lie required, signed by tb. Mayor and tiro 
Finance Committee and the Clerk of the 
said Corporation and ben ring the seal of the 
said Corporation, all of which notes shall 
bo made payable ea or before the Slat day 
of December. 1887. and a notice shall be 
written nr printed ou Ike back of esery 
note to the cgect that the liability of the 
said Corporation Incurred by aald prom
issory note or not* shall be a liability 
payable out of tbs Monleipal rosea* for 
tiro year 1887.

8ec 4. In tbs const ruction of tbls by. 
law the expressions “Lead*’ and “lm-

nta” and "Beal ' Property" shall 
has,- respect I rely the meenln* Risen to 
them In tbs “Mnaleipnl Clauses Act.
law."

Rsc 6, ThU by-law may be cited aa the 
“Annual Loan By-Law, 1887."

Banned the Municipal Connell the 18th , 
■lay of January, 1887.

"fitted, adopted end finally puaed I 
by the Connell this 1st day of February, 
1887.

II-S I .
Mayor.

IMiTKX J IJOIVi 
-'tXïï^-éerofstx >: c ri

NOTICE.
Ths abuse la a time copy of n by-law 

panard by the Municipal Connell of the 
City of Victoria tra tbs 1st day of Febru
ary, A.D., 1887, and all person, are here
by required tn take notice that anyone de
sirous of applying to hare such by-law 
or any part thereof quashed must 
make bis application for that pur- 
pose to the Supreme Court of B.

within three months gext after lbe pub
lication of ibis by-law In the British Col
umbia Garotte, or be will be I.» late to

WELLINGTON J DOWLBR
fed 0.1I.C.

Iabout H 
of water.

■Mkb
txialttg <M ims msra er lees.

MW foiling stras»

I tl»»*. large r»ai 
Just th** place esc 

««•I {H.ultn. Would lea* 
t' t.ant offvra- Adâreee T. 
Fort etreet.

If eoltabt*

1
MISCELLANEOUS

^ * W. WI1LSON
l*LCMBBBA AMD QAMriTTktt.

liajwtAaM__
lêêàlSI

UNDERTJUDU»»

CHA8 HAYWARD

runersl Director ud Xmbslmtr

JNO. MESTON.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC,

WM.i
City

Agest

NOTICK Tt* \ Ï»VEHTIHKK

handed In a
of tAe day «

» b» fore- 1| »,»

VICTORIA HARBOR MISSION
il7tté+r thm /'fgmiMitfy pf tA.- Bimhay

at cPtwmM*, IM Comm**».

CATTAIN 1Ï. 8. LSWia. Hos.-Sg* JkKTARV. 
The Ml-rion wor 

Heeler. ; »apph«e 1 
Uiermlure, and th

-tssr. SU»' all k 
-!iy aaXml foi
t tsaddroNL

Mpdaefl

liev. W. G H. E
SBtmm Orxicxq 1

✓
i



THE limJVA FIRE
Western Department*! Betiding 

Partially l»*»tro>e-<l- Plan* a ml 
1 levai tie Burned.

No fnanranoe au the Building* 
About a Quarter <>t n 

Vî iIIton.

Loae

B

... ... ... .o.nn , Ui>l W.'V K
aptaia Blatitu, of Riryfa’s hedy guard,

vvas ont *W4tlttg with two bamlnd 
'•***’ nïûbeahed by 300 SpèuiurU» 
Utok-r VcL INiru, stath.ue.l at Muriel.
I apt.tin K’aatji wtih Woimdtd at the 
lirai shot and wererai of hie baud Were 
io;b I Aw it was, the Siamiard* dawn- 
**, CwhtHW. wit., rvtrvabM
'Mien they *aw .the superior force of the 

* ii my, Blantei timniurly led ht* troop* 
i " ihl chant. stoptdnK often tmoogt, «| 

eiK’ottrftfo the Spaniard» to make „ tmi z 
l.urvni» The rctmiliug Cuban* turned 
at te*t and furi.aiKly asaaulleil the bead 
of the column. The Outiuu ambweede 
**» very well planned awl the Spae- 
hmJs fell into it very larviewtly. At th.- 

Are the whole of the tdatoon* fell 
and «areral officers were killed. They 
lb>l 'it once, canting aside their arms 
«mi equipmeatw. The Spanish ofBwr* 
vulnlv attempted to rally them, Imt It 
war uo Ode. Their rout wa.-* utter, nor- 
eiiing them to Mariei. 'The Cuban* h»t 
ô<; men. while some 73 dead IlMofords 
«"ere counted on the Md and over l.V> 

i
ruptured were a wrict^mo addition to 
the Caban*. There WW over one tbmn 
and nick and wmindcd tr<h>tw la the her- 
pita is, with Meant accommodations.

Prerent aicknem ami aare doctor’d

if

uttana, Feb. 11.—The vont fire 
vhtrfl the capital ban had fur many a 
long day ia raging to-night, and I. a 
ivauH thereof the lax,wyet» of the Do
minion will eventually have to meet 
al.o.t a quarter of a million dollar*. At 
midnight the entire roof of the weete-n 
departmental building ami otbees on .he 
fourth storey are In Dame». The effort» 
of the Ottawa brigade are directed lo- 

. ward, keeping the fiâmes from dene tid
ing to the lower stories of the building 
—the only portion off the building whi.'h 
has escaped with the exception of- some 
of the otfiwa in the Mackearie whig, 
from the big tower northerly la thia 
portion of the Imildlng are the -.ffires 
of the departments of railways and 
canals aad inland reveiioe. The room* 
burnt oat were these occupied by the 
engineering and arebiteats’ staff of the

-------pahUe works department. ttltntttîrig him-
dredn of rateable plans and Teenrds; 
certain otfiee» occupied by some of the 
elerka of the luarine and fisheries de 
part ment, and the entire o«w. of the 
mounted ptfflce department All the 
o«ces below, mseuphsl by the depart
ments of public works, marine ami Sib
erian, militia, trade and commerce and 
customs, are deluged with water.

The fire was first iHscuvered In the 
fourth 1st of the public works depart 
ment, and If is seppoaed to hare been 
caused by the carelessness ,,f one if 
the elerka who had been smoking Far 
”, lon* t,le" *•>' rou'H of smoke cotfid be 
detected before its origin was diaenv- 
rred- It w/orlunatel) happened that 
the conflagrnt on broke out in the moat 
minera Me point of the Imildlng, as the 
jrbolr top Storey was a veritable fire 
trap The roof was of wo.* the parti- 
t*on' *err i °f "ood ami the floor* ,,( 
wood. To add to the disaster, this portion 
Of the butkltng is with the exception 
the tenter part situated rot the highest 
level of the parliament buildings, ami 
at first a supply of water was not to be 
“il-, '* roon as two steamers g,>t to
wsirk. however, there wan good pres 
«are, but owing to the Inflammable u-
IT. <!'" building it 
uns yra.tMsHy impo»*ftil« ».> mm un1
progress at the flame., which worke.1
nrmm.1 to the northern facade, found

-fhttir -war ohm*, the eastern few*, and 
then moving around the east rid. faeit.g 

parliament square, only stopped
short at the tower over Hon. Mr. Davie.' 
oWee. which in at ho extreme ie,rthe-<t

^t h’,ndla,t 0n* hundred 
tbonaand dtdlara may cover actuel loo., 
tint the general opinion is that, as a new 
roof of iron and copper similar to th„- 
Langevln Mock will Is- ne<s-»Mrv, the 
inerT"» ',|lr''*ll'r will be largely

There is no Uisnranee on the huRding»
Tl.e lew will hr abotil gWl.lsst. but 
thla amount will not pm up , proper

2üLJtè?1!L,*h‘ m~" "**",wkv
*? *> « The sune, pul up 

by the Slackens,# government in VO 
«till remain» nntonehed in anv way. AH 
the old papers and record, Is-fore eon- 
federation wrre store.1 away here and 
•"■ •"roed- The plan- wa- never in 
tended originally for office,, but had so 

a**d- TIm3 etatiom-ry office of «Le 
«lepertmetii of paWi<* work» aad ill*» 
photograph gallery wart burned.

br"*|f °°* I* * vacant room 
”™. 7 *5* roHivhya and canals depart 
.meat In the upper story of the Western 
departmental block, at ten minute, to 
five o clock this afternoon. All th.-

" wJi jLr* *"T,'r"mo"1 *»»<i’nd s 4^_
frtta.m The government fir ■

S2V2? 52 D2U>m< "[,h 11 *J|d
rn'rtir n. T !,rriT'"1 la'll

^1* w»ter from 
covering It. This went on for nearlv 
fhrrtnqnarteis. of an tv,..r Then fi- 
«rt engine was obtaims! which nve 
•«Wonal anjply „f water, and later on 
a second engine was on the scene.

A C.flE or l.tVHKTrs

*.Bol,he. Wedle., f„r
*aey lata-ti,,,, by Dodd's Kid.
••r mis.

f |,'eb- 11—(dpeeialt-An
' 21 *1H! !l"UW" l" «M» town-

on lomTt , I who lives

" reJ‘>i,10e with his neighbor* over hie 
•wot rytvwry, and he Mid:
lo ses ^î* lüu? 'j. twenty-fnnr
note* of Ihxbia KMney Pilla, and an 
nothing else ever helped nm, I M, ,hc 
saved my life. ' 1 “y “*»

*" •¥ d-iet.-rt „f this In- 
■abtj and was treated for Diabetes k,.o- 

tng and suffering 7ÎU1
umTs^ Ï,,"' 1 determinwl l"------—

M, 7he, .1 K"''“'-r PiUa. and I meat 
'T after using the first box, I

.TS SSdTttP —......

JOY UNCONFINED
New York Bnm-rttlc Mnvh fcsotted 

frttor the Hradley-Martin
B*l Manque,

Wont! rful Floral Display - tCxqals- 
Ite Costumes—Hundrstds of 

i housanda Spent.

I
New York, Feb. W — Sen mirai beyond 

<lv*«ri|rtii*. wa* the bal inasyn. of Mrs 
Hradley .Martin la« night. Cotwmns 
have l»wn written alamt the affair and 
IMtttnre, draw n, tan the fancy uf the re- 
l»rter and the artjat did not picture 
scenes utH-half an lovely were pre- 
si nusl in the Waldorf,
r": ' ' 'ion „ , a. -

' the
,wm; ri!hl7 . .............. Th,

Mtler evltleistus hutlotnt her were for
gotten. and the hundreds who were pre 
aefit vied In making her the happant
woman n. -tm.,.;.., -m. <

" ' - o- . IM|#, ...thi* <yt> wvi . .-vuy*v,«: own ib«- !UVIU« r 
unie X audermlt t,a« ££ wtth aS

ad «tiler altnirs nave see..„-,i 
to rofler m ...topans,,,,. p taïl„h ^

fW «rtntue devorattpoa and 
Slureumlmgs, lor a reflectmu ul the 
most ptetu, usque eplande» :;i , woe. ,
bmtoty and as a gaumriug of the lairisn 
am rielusi trn- new world life, ti„-
mme 75U<M *** fl»**- H wo,
more thru a mile p.w In .Sew Yuras 
utaturs ; it was the event * a deeavte.

Montbs ol .nretntratiou and the outlay 
<rf hu alrec. „f. thousamls of do““r, 

'■ ealmtla .1 ia ti . ... i...
"'•> feahfcnabte, m.n and women trav- 
chug arrow t|,d cutalneut fur tm- honor 
ot bv-tug present.

*' Mn **»**■ 
Kvery coterie that makes up sweldoin 
md a mmn-t. Those who were going 
to the bull appesm-d in their fane, 
iffvwtt» that i-owt tiioiiMDti» «.» doUarn,

“ *■* Jewels. After the dinner 
tbetr frauds were invited In to admire. 
After the friends en roe the photograph 
er, in order tltal the beaWy awl the 
gorgeonsu.-ea of it all should not be b», 
in future generations.

Arnihirvmviiiq f,n ..........

Ffssef Valley and Kootenay Bail 
way Company.

SSrSTS^S! Xrjss-. *» n»

ivgu^l1"" “ fiUasfrilh'. Vba't “Tim

*kXlv''v^d",‘T ';"“r eriUu’bu'

[taaa oa» Imè1^ table» bad ail ees*Hl »
tfuvku^t u, I,.. ifjw tiiv a2|5«t,22 ;
,w7“ ** hidtitai by hi »ri n* '• ■ bav* ? ofMw.’*o -p. r'fw«a

^rr/:• -*•' «biiv‘U»**»}muk« * »o high that the “‘,rr.*rd l#iefc or Hi y h> \>* w,^
I»*? "' n} ,bv <"l- -t « p-u, S ,,:r"fRh tL., valley

, 1 ******* ■*» •» to elinosT hill them r*xife. ta the Tuwe 3 HatH'Sa wUh
frotii aarh rh.r J ? ^“

makff th. phlv. • .,v-r , f ,,r-r;rW <-f * ,'f,i,^ J!n:1 *,C V. t'*5’# ”hmui.. and. frugrtm,»-. ** ” MTSÏiKî-i^T^^

The ..Mtiwe Of the «Ht or mnrw ' Sale poml? it. “ST.^Stre^'- C“" : BS®
rvre . ^ ia" * Une- r,

*ri >?•”?* ......... SiiT? - ,ta« <planter, muffi nx Carter1* Smart Wee.l and 
Belledonne Backache Plaetera.

For Titlo and Dclry, Puroet and Ccst

j BOO-HOoVnl^ANf 1
FAIR play-not /»«* >om dti 
7HiMo- Pierson oor rRON\ 

ELECTION • 
HENRY

ELCTING

Ul0

l\.

t

4*16

* tor u-ht r then

A L. BKLYKA.
SoHfffîern- tha ion l-uite.

Indias Relief Fund.
la’rwpoa^n, !h„ (aUo»-l.g taUgrsm r,om

ms k-xtelkae, um GoranZ^S^tb^ 

Jmr.-Mer.T «--Ooeeruor of HC.,

f bitrTL7^'T k'n wUfc Domlnl«' Ministry
o'*”1 '' “* "• ir—mlt

coati lhtttjonw from all part* of thu I>om)nin« <■z? Ve »S- *■ laïT^T^flï

pa\* ^ otu- Honor» -siipport *ud oo.iiwkitm. 
.in this aatlocal nqiv-w: n at nympithy.’

<Sdl ABKUDKKN.
ana.», iri lr,„ u , G .vrrnr r Ooaerai.

- ^ iplhm “"f* w opeecci at the Mowing

' ' • - M/..... »ZT rJZZ,
lr‘7* Tr oeur

MtHtrtl of 1 nt.tr Huittiim9.
Ir 1* ta be hoped that the people of thi> edty 

will re*pood liberally to the appeal 'or a*tsl«-

SSTm "”ow rob., . iQ *“di* who are now sulfa/1 or f,om
amine aad pe-illanc . The *malle*t c^ntri-

butloa wilj be thenkfuHy rewired, nod the 
«ai «moan- realised wfd, I to 1 «-.mfldvnt 

L. °- V.‘°^r**.“ «srolV rea,iy ,vttk Z
title,-, in the to contribute bar there
Canadian f ind for th* reliât at saflbrta*

CH.UtLÈS R. RKBFKKN*
Mayor.

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT, 1898
NOTICE.

J5§X^'i'eev^

|
Dried this l« day of g.hrr ary. WK.

u-- tea

LTkTHJK.___

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT, 1898

NOTICE.

e^eEt^ISS
I

n*t.d ,h. iri car a^>^,

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT, 1896

NOTICE,

I .WS tSSSTr* * *ro » -ell sn rttnoea

E CA.i r GET OVER TUPPER’S ARGUMENT 1 ~

Insurgents
down rx ,cr*A

Acth.....Big
-Muriel.

Battle N«r

■hi»
traorilinarv „e,„i„ the ,
?iMrirt"*tlrt,f ,! ‘ f"«"rgeiif, in i|„, 

"."r- -i" m-’r-

f f"' ! ' Mttg man; i
Wlw Krtr "j!l: AukkA. Ma.-eo i,.
I"'"' ’• f I ,.r ' 1 Hi.,

IhatHWats ftetw Havana pmrlnre ,-r 
ir'^T"! ,h* "> ll-e airin'.
II.V <tf San .I— !. I.a- ,1 -, rn-iug, nm
(Vnm the pr.vvfve, ; ,.r Matsu™,
5“** 2«", *f «U» .......... i,,
the meuntsltm sines- March. Captain 
Oeteril Way1-r yeriefvlay ennt:h-...i 
hW ntnyernenfs Mtuengh Simla fiant, his
cnhnsti n-IP Hi g liront I'........ fj«l-
Irorien n nd Beaiedi,»

Feb 11 Tin,
fee’ll Rivera's army passed thr..iqrti her - 
te-dav CD rente for New York Thei 
brintght news ef great bnptirlnner to the 

4 Turk junta. Tke mûrier», wfcil.

1 ’ ’ ' till «
A Convict In Sing Sing la now engaged 

i eonstrueting what is claimed to Uv' k. targeat church organ „t the n» ,I ty*
\L ?Z\ 11 WV roya X
,T* Y”k Tlroe., rirty.eight notes m,,n- 
.mi*' hr,w' «timlurii tw<l organ 

of which there la arty record. This 111 
ÜTTüL T expressly f„r
2*°' ™ ‘b, ne» administra
Ron tin kling, and Its designer's plan, 
and eln!,iirate music scheme have tu-,si 
examined and approved by some of the 
luudurgan nrnkere in the eontitry_

is an luiellfgeol. Jiqtiig German- w*h. ' 
after innstering his trade og organ I,nil,t 
lug, got fall, laid iiuhita, committed i 
!£0!lri ÜL*°Y “,rvi"1 =' 'ew yearn’
■nl,'1 PM",‘' «S» ««se

ri^ tt r ll ) U"°* ™2*t » ‘■uPaUlir
us thraagh tome drawings which he 

had mad,-., a ml finding him conitstejiL 
ami eager t„ ply hi, trade, tiled ,n, „ 
•mall room for his. u*. provided the ne- 
e~ry materials ami act him t„ work.
Ihl* employmefit eauaeil , visible 

ejmnge in the detuean,,r fly,. , ,
o51U?k,r fra“k “** ,ro‘ fr"m vleloua-T ”*?. i* veepweibility of „ Import
, , <y«* the chrome anlleaneae
ng r«T ml" J?* "*> «•

aroused T f l, U ,rtl*ln I”',I- l, 
fa» pvupo-e. making two

...... .... rruteri.^ j&t

* Bjw York ha, . gmtler flor- 
J**0 ™“'i' -< a hall. Tiny 

etoetnc lights and mirrors were need in 
a Ill'll lull flag and artistic manner, all 
Tn„;i2'“e *« , tronuform the alntndy 
beaut,fal tmiri^o enchanting fairy 
»«»e- The arvangwmeota for tb.. 1*11
V i, TM fh"ir h,,, whh

exe. ,1 -, g.rnd fortune the, w-i-r,- equal 
to every emergent». Thmisaod. of men 

......... .

SfR.zrÆ's-ws

•di'Uies Wei.
great met, ami women of the hist titre’ 
centuries were rriutvaeattul. Arrayed In 
ntlUH at ,-,-tly lu-yoml the dream Of the 
wtKin.il» « we tke mwt and wompo w'h t

men of the olden periods.
II I- ,t itsheight All SO, iety was there gathero l 

to t»"'tray tne regal spf, „.j.,r v.f 
eentnrie.. The great hall ri»*-of the 

twYTtirtfrif wMth « weaftli >,f 
tmem1 fra*T*Ot WAS tin:, n
*wnf> uf *™nd^ur !K‘vt*r before f«mallt «f 
.* ,hi* ^«otry. f^ourtim „f old, of 
♦27, with grnn.i damp*
“22 *42k* kl"<s hP4 qWY'ti». priti<w 
•ttd hH«< 4WXVH. hotltre find tl^re the 

1 ft
i sad

traiHY' ..f sMtiuagvr Bulat. ..f tin betel, 
and weut dim-tty to the sm-nd door of 
the hfrtel, wbt-rv <ixty aportmvut* hn.l 

;ll':»r ' : " In H.-Ml; I'ty i lu - I j,
' IV.-,I hx Mr> M

the small ball room, The w-heute of 
-lets,rations in this room wa. that of 
the time of Louis XV, and before the 
•latit pnHflisxi tUi vmiut«-rf«-it prew-iituit'utx 
1,1 *« tii« pnuuioeat people of that time

l“ ^vtuTuMjUb nmfUHiuu with 
the character* of other day<

.
pas.se I through a flowerfified corral, i 
duertly imu the large hall r,-/m In.
tta- early i-,rt„ „ „t ..........
m the tualu. ball r. om on tl«e lint flu.,, 
was general, but It was not until all the 
xi" si» lia.I pool their n-siaet. I-, M,..

.

fancy ilrvss hall was formally op,-nel 
In the small gallery wen- -members of 

th. Twenty-Second Regiment baud and 
tie Hungarian hand. Th.- nm.ie mnj. 
■h-uly stopped for just a moment, to i„. 
brtdtta'hjr ., floerish of muni» ts Mr», 
rirsdley-Martin and tier curt. Mr. 
dohn I art'll Aster, .-titer,si th. room. A 
Oimuent hi 1er they bad taken their 
plats*» at the head of the room, and 
them was another flourish of ttliuu1-’ 
wli-eb told that th,- qnaitrllfa. ,1 honneur 
srrsagi d hr Mr*. WIlham Aster, was

*■ 1 >«« in-ffnne oeiil ht ma *#
: s^.TZ7-^rZ:!2 jsLrv**

Kkrk Block. or -h ->■ » i, 11‘t
ton: it ^ vie-

far - ÆIT^801^
The Poodle Dog

!8,“mb3EequalU-tt ,n the city - wi V „ ZSL 
Wl* wl»«. tkr W rU f.;,n nh,,,

.. ■ »hh or W„ hoar board. 3Sg

Kootenay Mines.
LATBST .NPORUATtOM OF

N^w Find*,
T ratisler»,

— hWpDHfDt* rtf On,

development»,
WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF

Stock and 
Share Price*

"BAD.

* tmtm War Lain** ItNt k.
* Mjr daughter, when recovering from 

an attack of ferer, waa a great sufferer 
from palu in the lock and hips," write,»
Louden Urever of Hardis, Ky. "Af 
1er using quite a number ef remedies 
without any benefit she tried one bottle 
of ChemberlW. Pain Balm. ,„d It ha. 
given enur,. relief." Chamberlain', 
tpln Halm là also a certain euro for 

ttism.

ageiita Victoria and Venv^vrti

r. WALTER H. GIBSONL2Zka”: Ww>p of l.'tweu ami lur
l-lif.-JM-. The UHPlicfll r.iMf i* wbfHl>
X^f,7.*k^e!L,apl,‘"“ot “ ut'-

■boot t<> ope». 
Wiille there light rt-frerhtttcttN

farôtjTfos Ct,h S «■* ** th* Writ
rahriea for eurtammg and other drats-rv 
pnrpoees Call at WeUer Bros. ,vh □ 
yon want anything new. .

CASTORIA

The Miner.
ofs'Sr.sSS’JPs-SS!

» fandom vteterta. B C.

I Advent»

MvL*

KSTABLIamm 18M

rta Infant» gaff Children.
%&*

1 kmM1
g» »“A «hPmved

7jclfiri2 Loan. Office,
4.1 *r,.say,,,,.

MONEY to loan*

Prlrar* Alley.

t. O»
F. Landsberg, Repp,
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r»a*tin tbv gtlthor «nMtwheWl Rroprir
tor-landuwiwr has f-boeve to *«l«i to hi* 
«tiier dutiea that ofsanitsty Inspector. 
“Vnto him that hath «hall la* given.'"

do. i*t>speroe* dtixeu sbvel.l be chtweu 
t'i enjoy the tit-bit* of gorernment imt 
roaage. Premier Turner might »urvfo 
haw foiuid amongst hi* auroerous *m>- .

\ i'-t -ri.i • M • ■ i : i :. . .
Ugout and tSpebif, and yvt far more 
needy. A first via*». <ai»abk*. inteiligvwt i 
man «an tie weeared at #73 I »h* uki 
Hk»- a soft *n*v uiyself.

*.»;s;^^;iSHaHSiiai>SNS!<eK9>e!»<e><s^iSHe«3MCi<e«s><sioc ^

Kitchen Emergencies . . . v

1 wonder what th<- hx-ttl guwrnmtiit 
mean to <l-> witii regard to the Kootenay

i WhuM ni
gowrament t.. make n bold plunge and 
battil it tm-mwlvv*. Pay fairly and lib 
«rally all thi.se who haw Spent money ,lu 
the surrey of the* nropoeed ruad, and 
enuital.lv ailjnst all «latui* in connection 
with tin- charter*. l>** than *lx rail- 
liou* will probably build ami equip the 
road, toward* whHi tin* Dominion gov- 

''.I -l>
(MMi.iHHi n* a free gift and guarantee the 
bond* beside*, enabling the pro vim la I

Wanted In 5 minutes 
A cup of Beef Tea.

. Something to give strength to the Soup. 
Some rich Gravy for Meat.
The hausewi/e is at her wits end wn/ess 

supplied tenth

Johnston’s .6 «.Bottle 
Fluid Beef s. oo

for Victoria West, which is without a 
market, would receive much *uw*.f 
h-'iM tin- : It. !■,>•.! ' .< nil •
us«'* ami public market*, "enough is a*

.1 1. IHt
Mr. William* doe* not favor the Kuo 

l.imy railway because Vancouver will 
derive mon* iwuefii from it than VR

ML, toria. Thi* is «ioubtle** « true but
* at par at :: , . , > ti*..ial vt.-v- to tab it.

cent. This would nit the t lord tan knot Mr, William* look at this rsilwu)
yu*Uj,

A «nrioti* story ha* just reached mu.
It appear* that iipuy adhereuta of Christ 
t.’burch catiiedral dislike the name of j 
Protestant Tin- superiatendept of the »»x «kl at 
Sunday school tokl the « hihiren a little vousitlcr it.

Ernies.

RECIPROCITY

It is somewhat strange that sereril

while ago that .1 tula* Iscariot waa the 
first Prot*étant. Ik-vmusc he protested 
against the \
ment epee eer Saviour! I «-..nies*, «* a 
Pnvteetant. tlmt I did not know that 1 
hail stw-h di*tingtii*h«v| c>nnection*. be* 
iug always of opinion that the name 
TYi.U-stnot ar.mè SHmf ''"TTafHerT' Time 
ami the time of the sainted king. Hen- 
»y MU. Still, I am not tll*pU-n>*v,l to 
find my lineag«* a litth* more aucieut. 
Rltie bl«Kid is at a premium. W.T.

Any teu.lency to premature VaMw-ss
of the Tory newspaper* ntiert to re- may be promptly checked by the use of 
g»rd reciprocity with the Patted State* | Hair Vigor. Don’t delay till the

. ... .t-ir^Ké i" bare and the hair-roots deatroy-«* desiralfie, and yet openly «Might in 
the rvport that the mission of Sir Rich 
urd Cartwright and H«>n. Mr. Dark* v» 
Washington ha* bee» entirely unsuc 
cessful. If recipns ity woukj is 
thing for Canada, why *k>uld any Cap- 
intian rejoire over a prosfMftive failur.- 
to aeeure it? On. the other ha ml. If the 
Tory journal* think reciprocity would 
not tie good for Canada, why shotiei 
they hypocritically pretend to regard it 
«» desirable. There h* nothing to be 
gained by falm- preteme* in ihie mat
ter. Manifestly the ultra protest HhiIsI 
cannot boneotly believe in rwipnwity in 
any degree, for reciprocity mean* open
ing up th** "bum.- market" which he »»

„ jMjMWlbe kalrroota : il—trny 
If you won 1.1 realize the best result* 

begin at once with this invaluable pre
paration.

- rather than
through a j*»v.erful pair of proviud.il 
field gla*H-*> What beuefitw British 
Columbia a* a whole «loser res wooer- 
age meat, at !«fe*t to the extent of v.*t- 

publie meeting culled to 
Ha«l the motion been that

mg th.- tall, contrtbe*» ten duller» «#vh 
toward tin- nrvlimiiwry ex|**ni«^ of the 
railway, it i* «vrtaiti the rvsulutioo 
would not have carried.

We a.i know many Victoria!* x not 
r tetri mon iaily embarrass.*! or eocuan

Communications. 3
AI.DBIIMBX-S SAU<R1BH. r 

To tlie Editorr A writer R, last night'* 
L'™um'*ntiu* "" t!,t‘ davkao* way. 

ami failing number* of Un- actora le tbv 
g to do away with 

the aldermen * (their own) salaries, ask* 
whether the three aldermen who voted

city and going to KooUmay. A rail 
way *<> Boundary Creek will not «Iraw 
1»«pulatkm to Vktoria. What will ? I 
Iwire no henRatmu in aawrting tin- «h 
v«-lop ment »f the mineral deposit* on

i ■ •
' vl* iil.d nr. .-lie;

: !•-■■ - ! r. in*>1.- J.rufit I ■ I - Iu « 
cau*e near nt hand and have low water 
«•arriage. which require* no bmitme*. 
guar;»nine* or laud grant*. They arr 
readily aceesajlde urul the only reason 
they have not «drained retwnitk»n p h! 
attention here i* l«eeau*e they' are not 
far enough away. Their gwit advant
age*.* and merit* over Boumiary Ct*a*k 
are iwopiigeil by expeficoced Roaahand 
mining im-n. who. have examine»! sown- 
of th« in. and U la «su-tain that thi* 
sfirhtg and summer hundr»-«U of minor* 
will leave K<»>t«»nay ami transfer their 
prtwpoeting . n.-rgie-* to tbi- wewt coast of 
thi* Island Vlev.riam*. inwt«ad ««f turn 
ing their eye* to far off field*, which al
ways look the gn-enes*. and Imukering

aud strong ami to fight hard for "the 
I*»«pie's railnatd." Not as be did H| 

“• ' : 1 -■ - 1 - n In -i
he would advocate all that Mr. R. p.

l|w n ad „■-aling
way, talktil all around th*- subject in 
Irand ami advoent.-d the C. 1‘. It. rout«- 
to Kootenay and talked up the British 
1'acifi. . ïtex-erul people, 1 have heard, 
went to the incvtiug to *p«,il it* object, 
thinking the roirte ho«i not 1*h*u aur 
veyed by a competent man. but Mr. C. 
AK .Shaw, the company’s engineer, and 
whose iduck for exploring cannot Is- «or 
IMssotl, noun stop)**! the little game by 
tbe way 1h* answered all the questions
l"it >' bin lit. c.iiupn n> 
puwblug tbe Hue <k-*er» all cre<Iit in 
th.- way they luive smit sud had th- 
•iOrvey made in th. fac«- of all govern 

should be 
In coneluelou. T 

would ask Mr. Ilehm-keu whether h«- is 
not to»» late with hi* motiou in referemv 
|to tin- laud grant of the B. C. S«Hithern,

tmml With y^r estate "are h^vTfar tii.r.C htiTwayr f Hlb IbW IMt alwût .twelve
mouth » ago the B. C. South«wn railway 
hud an extenaion of time. That was th. 
time lor Mr, llelnnkeu to haw a«-t«*l. 
hut l nay lietter late than never, if m.t 
too late. C. T. W IMPKR

last year actually r».«-eived them or m.tv" aftvr riilway* himdnsl» of miles away
Two of them appeared four time* with tb«* interior, and Mainland

m

doe regularity to daim their «marterlr ! ehoekl do their duty near at hand and Wiiii ___ .........
«Tenu..u.ly ImM> .11 Mw walled lu. riyetfc. Th- «bl-r ut «W- ;.«wwwmi» «Mr <*wt« » fcd JL u Similar ,*r«i»ulu. Im.iu*
ani'm^f h that '.n tni.1. #«rXW nel'Thihh-W full umuuut of wf- «*»• -fa- Vmi huriiii

thrM* m«m»hs* pay, bream»*--well bo k"l*tod which Unit year |«r»sb»-erl
he ffeheratly drew hi* montidr r mm-b -i-.ibn- in cwvl skm** a*, the gnW 

IV1U the editor <>f tin- wind.- ««d *Hver mine* ni far-off K«sdPaay. In,.l^—.. CHETK *1"i_é _-sa—____vi^aj.
......people is iajurkma. ualc'-. uidved, we

can sell our gisnl* outside and get paid 
for them in hard <n*h. International 
trade i* nerer «*arrk?d «»n by mean* of 
hard caab.. so it fullowa that the ultra 
protecttodtat would eat off all iyterm 
tionai trade if he could. That i* the 
logical end of his argument. Uettprotity 
cannot «ommeml itself to iIkhk- who 
think on trade matter* a* our frien Is 
the Tories do, nmi we eawnof *«*e wl.Jlt 
they hope to gain by nffe«tiug a regard 
for it.

Le Monde now thr»*aten* to l-rcak up 
fîoarfedératioTO if the Dominirm authority
i- ; --1 : " .1 to r. ..... i!ili« - I'luiit'
achoola in Manitoba. It i* not tit all 
likely that Lt Muud«- will succeed in 
accomplishing either purjn»*»1

m:-

Krom the debate on th** odd re** it ap- 
that a majority of tbe memls-r* 

are «miKiuHl to the lax on mortgage*, it 
* " hlraege that the tax should be abb

__♦«> Wil in thi- ;
nti.m 1 - w 1 .•! ■ • ■ - * ' - * -
i* an exe»-c«linglj powerful on*-.

Hon. Mr. Martin .-ip|NUvntly «includ
ed yesterday that R -wenld is- ls-tter to

■ :
lously and offer an explanation. That 
CXplanati,.!) waa crtainly good ns re
gards thi* Rivera Inlet matter, bot.th* 
1MU-1 which related to th«- island in toe 
Fraser sound* . little odd. In vrd«*r to 
allow it full force, one mast *uppn 
that a salnum tanner was ready to erect 
bulldiug* and establish a plant on an 
island that may at any time disappear. 
The gentleoMto who *<. into the oannery 
business are n<«t usually r.tsh.

This and That.
The telegraph txde uoisanee is c«-t«iug 

{worse sad wbree in our city. What Wifli 
the « tty’s pole* for Hgt t the
Vun*-ilhiat«Hl Street Railway and Light
ing je.les, the Telephone Company's pohw 
mol the pol«-* for telegraph pun*W, our 
fair city is Incoming ,« forest of pole*. 

-ikaaV i.msiithtlv, uirwHdi light-interfer* 
I* sh-.iild I'.- -tviii v«it 

way. All thewe sqrvhy art* ia ^t 
fui i» the pdldk*. Ifnff sV.tfl UHt ).c 
JauBaKly interfered with, but il *«*vm* 
quite possible, by mutual arrangement, 
for all to Hgr«*«- to allow tbv use <>f ea<b 
other’s i*>hw. so as to prevent ne«-«iiv*s 
repettriof) of the nuisance. Tbe time 
must come when the wires will have to 
be placed ntid«*rgrmiiid. and until that 
tin»- arrives the minimum of »u« h «lis-. 

; ***aa&tti ~
w city eoynpil might, *h*« 

ttvfc, making full . mpilri**» «hr .ugh its 
|in>p«'r oiftvial*. and then jHosalhly som- 
àf ni a «Mivfcrem <• ..f those mrcn-st«*-l A* 
a shrewd business man AM. MH’amHeas 
might take this up.

After a heavy rainfall every <• tton <>f 
the city should be viwlteil by =« « ’■{s»rK 
tion official to we that the -wer*

Passing tlwwii thmngh Pembroke reet 
tfiwar«t* Justice Walkem’s reakltm * 1 
found that the «Oter npk-«i ulm««*( the 
Or hole of the street. Half h dày'* wW* 

put the matt«>r right. ^ ,

Ore- may presume that < "aptalh Clw 
rbUtips w.dley is a capaw. int.-Higcnt 
and energetic man. .Possibly for that

- note?

t Ti IN K8K BENEVOLKXOK.

ÎS1 ..k!*k 700 "* u'k ««• prttiii,
Ihr I him™- on thr hark for dofe* , 
»implr art of JuMkv 1, mlouad* |„ 
>onr rrvdlt for lr.el-hradr.liM»» that 

‘b* ■»*— He true 
'T* 1,1 «hr «le»* Harr, no l«iy ,rf
white men would be given a iw-rmit hr 
tbe authorities to turn the publie être,-/- 
tohoi^adrwtala» tha, aroahl fri«ht,„ 
n«.rses. with the pr«d»ability of killing 
people. With this *|Mi*ial favor shown 
them could they do less than contribute 
m«mey for life toot ?

The* China me,, nr.* well swan* of the 
preaent state of public feeling in nf«-r-

; ' r l

are every day setting our laws and cus- 
♦ow* at «lefian.v and who ar«- a law un
to them«elvt-s, and mmc can dlacera 

such au
would intensify the feeling against 
them, hence their contribution*,. it 
a matter of regret that one «annot glv-

is impfMsfhle when they will jet tiudr 
own flesh and Id«H„l du miserably^,I 
alone without a friendly hand to alfilfc 
ate tb«dr la»i imuncuu. 'fhat wo did

this and in no other way can Victoria 
be made to pfowpef. T.mr* tvapectfdny.

vurroRiAN.

WAR BAOLE BALE.
■ »t. « Ml

e.1 semi-weekly issue of the 5th uist.. I 
.fl.serve the following paragraph ott page
«HMHÉMMiH ■■■■■

ing has be» i
Times fur publication: *As some mls- 
uiyU-rstniwllng exists as to the connec
tion of Mr. F. W. North with the recent 
War Hugh- deal, we ha*? authority for 
stating that the London promoters went 
to Mr. North to iwueurv Ids assistau«v, 
and having hod their statements as to 
the proape-cts of su'u-s*. hi* lent them

gietratkui of the !»mion vomimny, and 
he also Umhiuc a director, s.i that 
upon hi* recent visit to British «-olumhin 
h.« coukl visit the mine and n*port to 
his colleagues from personal Inspi-cliea 
hi* «iHiiion of its [tro«iiec<B.' "

1 ob«»*rrc also in this issue referrei to 
y..u have math* intet«-*ting emment* OO

several w-

MU. ELUOTT’8 ERRORS.

n. hi i" ........... it th.
.• ti.,- -hit, h

Mr. J. Elliott, i -
few correct mu*. He slat.-d that the
a vera g-
coeigmaliB* for the last six y«**ra has 
been or 40 i**r rent, of tla-ir
mceeae, whereas, according to the offi 
vial report of the chief of the fire de 
partment, the total loss by fir.* has aver
age»! JttiXW-l. which amount is only p«r- 
tially tovenii by insurance, and judging 
from the report would «-stimule the total 
amount of iusurams* jmtd at #M0UU, or 
" P1*1 m,t- «t their income. Mr. ,E1- 
tKms statement* throughout «Rsiduv n 
marked want «*f knowledge of the rub

!!"!! fv‘uur<- i,r-tt-iftta, tbf «II U.,«irla„.it twaailf turn, m

we *"•
"f »tot* U- i. tfc*
Æ,8- "V wbilh to *l«v ,
Wk’“‘ "town.-- He ul.,,

“r: ”',ljr «*» or three me,,,
uo, eeetrilmte ,u the «uffiTi r» l.j th. I, r* of tin depart iim ih «leeidu» ,i 
IwIAm. mOub___ __ .___l _ ‘ . . lMviul»... ti. n. T o“ thebrklge accident was not fr«»m a want of 
«fmiwfhy but for want of a l.«sdcr. and

Vitl' ' ' ■ '; - tit it w i■

vr»*mis«. ii —.*-*■> -ttping ou the

îLSter «.ST k“e
«elf to«toad of the provii,, . I.m ,!«<, F«r, Smith. Market! North ‘

»,the idtf. that mi »uha 
•tortetL Had then. iie,V' oo- 
White people would hate abtoe «hetr dol
lar» hy tip*" thouaand an thef nr, now 
doing for .offerer» In India.

J. r dHAW.
rilK Ul TV OF THE HOl-H."

Vo II,.. Etlltor: Hr. It
Victoria*» ..... . worthy ,

letter» in your iraper on the doty „f 
tin- leiur." They hare hot ™lle.l forth 
thin recûgtiitton Un-y dairtr, tonome, 
altUmtgli they deal with an Intportan
•ubj^itr.^ a bapniar onZ Moil ~ toe high aehoo). As tmlttelHi 
liken are m <>i»iu4«»ii..e ‘ "« nr»-s. knirim-ep -a-. .men ar*« engrosxd in obtaining their 
rights and as touch more as they can 
get. having to a umm-ritwlly iiislgutfi- 

mmonty the performance of du-
ri.--».

Mr. VVHiianis, in Ida first letter, que* 
turned "the wisdom of th.- rwolutmu 
pns«. l Mtotiw «ment public meeting u« 
favisr of a railway tv Kootenay, a*
. ammt act- «« bat direct advantage it will 
he to Vi. tona.* It .-«TUiittly has 
yohantage, for it will *l».rt,-n tl» rail 
way tin»- and distance t«« tbe Bon ml 
ary (>n*»*k district and enable whulesek- 
l.umn.x- to is- done by the jobbing 
bruts uf this city if the mineral pro»- 

I'lnrv .!«•»•« Î»,
Ur net a nmsid«wablv |-

Vk'tosiir i»>r.- tl^ntir I» ............ ....

in« r.-a* :
del taxation, for It has not been, sue 
g» sted b.v the rtpowoters that Vi<-torin 
will 1m asked for a cash contribution or 
an annual gnarautee of toiti-rcst. '

Mr. Wtllisms peler* to the SFtMmo a

my railway. U-aving it t«. he _Implied 
that people who were fooh «imiigît to 
throw th» taxpayers' momy sway for 
one. railway an- «mit» cai»aM«> of doing 
so for another railway. This does not 
ros'ess-t rilj foti?w ; was west
ed -si a irablic market which, like the 

ha* prnved to Is- -,f no 
Isucfit. Alk>wiiig for a v«-ry small 

it: of inMHgtvi. |t is unllk. ly that 
suggestion of a second market, say

*»er, and w ith tIw t’bre^'n^ De,toI
trithin n stviu*'* thn.w of e? ^I>

wTï’t’Æ^n™-:
nu«k. seveutcen m aii ' •u■n^n, >»,n.*m h ..uk,'^L°

,k1»rtm,.„, ExHu.It, „f ttoL , r '*

many of whine r?»rh tlM-'ro^oi'g^

u„ I to «all for them when»n alarm I, „ nW, ^
."•«** to- Hty un^

ouii.to.11. th.» —a , . *_w®°
«to». Knuim-r ^h

a i-.,*..t towatigathm it „ „
UMin orey^ f„, ,h,. ,n(rio, to
a toe wWmnt ,.,lltiw».r |„ mttmJuJ' 

”* ,lw j""*.! .hat Vbtof Begay 
««T .«her« of the dejwrtment. I hone Ur Fl

'Z;:,trT' 1; "ha^ «" «•*-' «!.
,l. i , H" «® think tha:

*" "**>Mlble for
IV". ......... T*','r Mr. Ellioit

n 6r" H,i,f "h*-».-l .
ruunl <# .«) ta r of «I*,,.,,,,.,.. .«re». wMto , rtll |„ poem^ ZTti^ 
:o«yor Indien toil that ..,,1, „„ ,tln|r 
«fta I were aheent daring thr pa at y«r 
Thto wiMtld mihatnutiatr ,«u- of th,.

■t the re«m, Im.wtigeflon

« mere taatrarovnt i„ tÿ," hând» "J'thÜ 
rhirf to change the drpartro. nl from i. 
part paid and part rail to a permanent 
department. Hk «tatunent, might’ 1». 
rntktied ttimnghont. Let m>a.»‘ will nor
I*1™' ____ FIREMAN.

it.:
Tit the HMitor Rer. ral opinions have 

neen npnnul as to the way Mr. Hel- 
ttirken will rote on that moat important 
matk-r whieh i« lnt.Te.hng the peoo* 
to«t now. th. railway from ,e
Kootenay, room,.ml, railed the "per, 
plea railway •' I hare heard it raid 
1I”1I Mr Helm,'ken intend» to malm .1 
name fSr himself I atippo»,. a good 
name I» meant; If «o, 1 would tronglv 

, ,m • „ ■
« "■ * s*|iyjtotoe™

my self recently nlav 
casions hceti askcl whether 
N«»rth tia-i been répreeimted by Mr. He
m-age ut tin- recent War Bogle meeting. 
1 have to request ttwt you will kindly 
permit me to explain a «xtnfttskut whkh 

« ve arisen In
■*s owiag to a

• I - toi mil: lit» if ini 
Mr Heiit-ft.

«-on»pftni«’d by a certified check laud 
whi«.h would have entai Us I a forfeit of 
92UiM.no u> the shareholder.» nf the War 
Eagle t\*roi>auy had th«-> liai mice of the 
t700,<M*i not tspcn paid n ithln forty 
day#) would have transferred tfca* pro
perty to tbe London and British Oduee 
M» <i.d<ifleltl*, Ltd., ino.rjcrated in 
i,omh»n. Euglaul, an«I registered in Brit 
iwh I’oliimbia; with this company ueitlwr 
Mr F. W. N«wth is nr Mr. EL tirant 
Go va a have any QWftWfioiN either «M 
«llrector*. financial agent* or mining en
gineers. 1 believe, however, Mr. iNorth 
has n*prr*»nte«| entirely differ eut par
tie*. and their nam»** I believe appeared 
on « iwnspettu* of a propoee»! srndii ate 
to he crlk-'l "Tlie (toldfielffi» «.f British 
Colombia Exploration Company," a

11. r «staldished coewoy to have cm

did. I believ«-, examim- the War Eagle 
for «omc of hi* friend*, but wo offer was 
made on their behalf for the priqierty 
at the r««cent stockkiUlers' meeting held 
in Hpokanc. Having bees prt sent at

. ; ■.] ... tcKtlt x r . 11
my iwn personal knowledge.

Fur the IxmdfOx & British Columbia 
GoldtieWa. Ltd.. ,

.1. RODERICK ROBERTSON, 
General Manager for Canaila and ÎT.8.

Alwiy» i «liable
an» u

When order!-
Boeeldi't malfc «nd.ee that all food*
baar oar brand and trad# mark:

> by all

BOECKH’S 
BRUSHES 2s 

and BROOMS.CNAS. BOECKH * SON 
Manirfaetaiwi, 

Toronto, Oqt. ....

A
Good

Thing ^
** ; . . Bears Repetition.

The .fact Hint wp an- Mill In the Merch
nnt Talliirlntr biialneeq. and rontlnne to
tiftlutlil tho rcputniion p»tabli»li.i| by :t 
lonit ItUHlnena career, la a punt tblbg.

SEE
Our Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens^ «aob»-
Shonld be inspected ly y— totwe y an
order that tjult or Overroat. Prirtm
Sut lafar tory, "," ........................................

A. GREGQ & SON,
------mkhcuawt TtfL’iHn, r.1 rr. .racer

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

PWPmlliHfiea. dypapal* sod tea 
hearty eating, la relieved at oace by tfia*mr 
on» of Carter's I.lttle î.lver Pilla Immédi
at el y after dinner. Don't forget this.

—Try the oef*te«t br«*a«I at 1.« wrenec’a

s=
KEEP THE 

.SKIN SOFT AND 
WHITE WITH

BABY'S
OWN

BEST INGREDIENTS 
MAKE IT GOOD.

be star and .....
6ET THE GENUINE

The Albert Toilet Soap Co* Mm.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

WHIN IYIBT OTHER HELPER HAS FAILED IT CUBES

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

7

SOUTH I
/IMEfilC/lX
XERVIKE

fit th» matter of geo» health tempo*. 
M-aeeaaarea while nota bly aueeeaa- 
tui for the moment, can never be leat- 
nf- w Those in poor hetiHh goon know 
* r - ther the remedy tjuy are using 

w «Imply a paaathg Intideht la their ax- 
perler.ee. 1 ra. ire them up for the day, 
or something turn i« getting at tha 
■jjtoibaT1-

"V.» Of the "uria aim literally 
fixed on South American Nerrtne. They 
ora not eliwlng It aa a alne-darg- traa- dor. hut drltkml and experienced men 
have been Audyteg this medicine for 
A-ara. With the one recult—they have 
found that It» claim «C perfect cura
tive qualities cannot ha gainsaid.

The great dtecovararof this medicine 
*“ pnesewed of tha knowledge that the 
•eat of oil disease la the nerve oeatrea, 
xUuated at t*e bade of the Oral» . in 
this belief he had the beet sciential» 
“d medical men of the world 
owupptng ere«iv the aexae pre- 
Pilaaa indeed the ordinary lay 
»»a reoogntsed thto principle 
Jon* ago. Everyooo he owe tha, 
IM die,»,, or injury effect this part of 
toe liljman ayatem and deeth la almost 
certain Injure the iptnal cord, which 
to the medium is these nerve oae- 
tpea and peraiv.ig i, run to follow 

Her, to the a«« pitntople The trou-

■a***
mSIcw! treat mewl

oily OI.J with nearly all roedictoda to 
th »: they aim etmply to treet the orgaa 
that me V he ;,.,uth American
*Sfr,se!i »y ihe O tana pad Im
mediately eppl.ee lie c .relive POWOCP 
to the nerVe entrer, from which tha
4CflM Of-|K* XaSei ..a.h^ar-- ----
ctrametors

get t ton. nereoueoma Impovertebedï^od. liver   pie n- ^wT£2
,ortffto to a derangement Of the nerve 
'per.tree Thousands bear testimony 
the, tho, have been cured of tirai 
troubles, even when they have become 
oo draperai, at to baffle the skill eS 
toe most eminent physician., because 
South American Nervine ha* goes ta 
headquarter, end cured there.

P>e eye. of th» v„rld have no, boom 
dira, rointed la th, inquiry tote the eue.1 
com of South American Nervine Pro- 
pie marvel, it 1» true, *t in wonderful 
medical qualtttoa. hut they heo. be-1 
read all question that It doe, every, 
thing that to ototmed for ft.- It «end* 
elnne »» th* une greet certain earinw 
rtmedyof th»»tn.t.,r,t>, «ntury Why 
should anyone «uffit dlstme* and slek- 

. era. While thto remedy ta praeUaUto lot their haatet *
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HUMPHREYS

Homoeopathic Medicines

BOWES’ DRUG STORE,
106 Government new Ystee St,

If* dispense* proscriptions. 
Telephone #34.

Local News.

Cleanings of City and vruv dal News In 
a Condensed Form.

-Kodaks at Fleming Bros.. Got*, at

—Hungarian Flour tor $1.33 at Johns 
Bros.

—Take your breakfast at Lawreutv*» 
cafe.

I'-'.:. « »ff. • .r «->«•• .a au> 1' 
night at lawrv^v

—Orrt.u*-#, Deniiu», Muslins, Serges, 
Fringe, etc., at WeUee» Bros.

—Lawn Mowers cheap for cash at R. 
A. Brown & Co’s, 80 Douglas street. *

—Finnan Baddies and Glasgow Beef 
Ham at R. H. Jameson’», 88 Fort 8t*

ware, crodfery, etc., cheap for cash at 
R. A. Brown A Co’s, 80 Dougia* street.

-We have a few samples of parasol 
top baby carriage» at g bargain. Weller 
Bros.

-Frilled muslin and lace curtaining by 
the yard. Art silks anti fling*1» of every 
descriptiou at Weiler Bros.
-A. B. Gray aid®. C. Hcnkler. Nel

son, and C. M. Woodworth, of SlocanJ 
hare been appointed notaries public.

—Weiler Brow, are the agents for the 
perftfet Rambler bicycle; they have the 
1807 model on view in their show rooms.

—Fanon 1‘addon delivered an interest
ing add rests at the Y.M.C.A. rooms tbit 

•on. Hie subject was 
Tenth."

—Thos, F. McGalgan, Vancouver, Isa* 
been appointed a justice of the pe.tJ 
for the counties of Vancouver ami West
minster.

-The Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals will hold a meeting 
at t^e ball ou Wednesday after- 
ne* next.
• <#• ' - ^ ' '

yvstewlay evening at the Ha I vat: on Army 
ItarrUrks. Sergt. .Major Law and Bister 
Mary Moore were the leaders.

. which are ou exhibition 
dow# on Government street,

—Thbk» d’hote luncheon at Lawrence * 
cafe, 40c. • .

-William James Nelson ha» made up- 
piicatiou to In* called to the liar.

a watch,” on 
view at Nicbotiee and Renouf s. A. J. 
Dallain, sole agent. *

ami Oku nag in 
Association wCo-operative Creamery 

set?king incorporation.

■ -The fiUMTal of the infant child of 
Capt. and Mr». Cole took place this af 
teniiMui from the resilience. >6 North 
Pembroke street, to St. Barnabas 
church, thence to Ron* Bay cemetery. 
Rev. Mr. Haslain officiated.

Just nt prtheat the city police arc di
t icii Mtt, lit i.Mi !" M pm • .

in the city. Alleady a number of blue 
piipei*» have been distributed among 
these gentry, who usually take the hint 
and leave the city, while more an* lu 
v.wrsv of preparation.

Our Specialty
is the pu hi* a ration Of 
I’KKKCttU’TIOKB. ......

JOHN COCHRANE,
CIIKMI8T. N W. cor. Tates 
Douglas streets.

—Not only did a new freight tariff to 
the Kootenay country <*ome into effect
on the C.P.R. on the" 1st inst., but «hi .... - __
that date a new laiswengcr tariff be- Mallette and children. J. Gordon. R.- K.

—The board of echoed trustee» will 
meet r.t 4 o'clock oh Monday afternoon 
to consider the request from the board 
of aldermen to reconsider thei salary 
question.

-At the annual uuvthnc of the sharc- 
- th • >k ii ..

Preserving < -•ui’ftauy, held on Wedncv 
day last, tin* following were re-elected 
dirwter* H«ei. J. Ii. Tiiruer, it. A. 
Kirk and W II Price

—Mr. Cot tun presenictl a petition in 
the legislature this sftmoun from 
Messrs, ti.,1. Wilson, J. B. M. Kiiligau 
oud K. T. Williams for a private bill to 
iiici.rik.rat.- a • unpnuy to run w ferry 
from Burrard Inlet to connect with the 
& & V railway at Nanaimo.

■ m.. X paI - XX
for Ban Francisco by the steamer Walla 
Wall:» this evening: Mr. and Mrs. U. 
A. Holland aud children. Mr*. C. Ë.

DISAPPOINTED RIGS
The Collier Mackinaw Floats Last 

NUht During (tie *outb- 
we»t Gale.

Victoila Flour Mill» Reserve Twen- 
> l i».- I'.m-c epoue on Aus

tralian tit «amers.

tween local |»>int* in the Kootenay also 
went into force. A uniform rate of 4

III I. - II'.XX ' ■ I :li t'l *
. cwnpany’s steamer» l«etweeu all local 
>dnts.

—On Wednesday even tug. Frir»i24. W.
- : ihl

deliver a lecture on **An Evening 
xvitb Aeeop" at the Metriqiolitaj» Meth-

. .. V
will Illustrate the lecture. Mr. Buchan
an'» visit t.. this city ix in connection
with the meeting of the grand connril
•>f Templars to be held about that time.

-There waa a fight on Government 
Htreet last evening. One of the partid-

'• "• - tat! ere I in h> î!„ it,
hut the other escaped for the time being. 
Both have l>een summoned to appear 
in tlie police court to-morrow, when the 
trouble will be ventilated. A drunk waa 
ordered In either contribute fL"» to the 
city, exchequer or go to jail for two

•vks. ■.

S'-x- i «I r. -■ • !- ■
avenue reported to the provincial pottet

lug annoyed by a < ’hiuaman who. either 
drunk or demented, waa wandering 
around tTiaT Wiiliiy in hi* m-ther gar
ment ». Officer McKenna yesterday 
evening drove <»ut, atnl after * short 
*car«-h found the <*binaniaji wandering 
n round near Oakland*, lacking hi* boot»
of "hix amî«m-r''lb ' was 7 "if ^ U *** 1L
?tvV iTf1* a . h ,trfTorkï‘ Present Mr. J. L. Br*»..j trail*. Ww mp

—What organisation has any greater 
opportunities for increasing roerat 
•hip, necessary to maintain low cost of 
protection, than the Macs bees? None.

-The UeaudinaTi u “v
bdd a dance yeetenlay evening at their 
hall. A large number of the member* 
awl friends of the society were present 
and a v. le evening was ment.

-During the absetav of Napoleon 
Fitsstnbbs, who is ill, W. J. Goepel, 
Nelson, will perform the duties of gold 
commissioner and government agent for 
Ainsworth. Hlocsn. Ndson, Trail Creek 
and Goat River mining’districts.

—Last evening's convert in St. James* 
Hall wrae fully up to expectations, those 
taking i»art being Mi*» I* Ilartnagle, 
Misa E. J. Walker, Mias M. R Hharp. 
Mrs. W. Auderwm and Messrs. RnaseH, 
Nash, William*, .Middleton, R»H»th, .Greig 
and Phillip».

-------Tbe regalar monthly meetinr of the
W.C.T.U. waa hi1d yesterday afternoon 
at the residence of Mrs. William «iront. 
Two interesting i*»pers. which opene»l

franchise for women, were read by Mr*. 
Grant ami Mra. Jenkm*.

—This evening the annual dance of 
Saanich Lodge. No 1507. L.O.L.. will

RaanivhtoiL For the accommodation ef
: XX :h!)

lal train will leave Hillside a renne su- 

chnrton -f the dance.

• ity lock up, where he was examined by 
Dr. Fimaer ami fourni to be insane.

—A very interesting concert was giv n 
at -Oddfefiowa’ Halt Spring Ridge, yes
terday creptng in aid »>f Ht. Haniaba* 
church. The programme was: PU no. 
Mr. Morkill: song. Mr. J. G. Brown; 
sketch. Messrs. Richardson and Gowurd: 
song. Mrs. Archer Martin; violin obli
gato. Herr Friemuth; aong. Mr. J. 
MorkiH; song. Mr. H. 1res; song ami 
chorus. Tommy Atkina, solo by Xt 
WlnAy ; refreahnnmts; vlarioiiet sob». J, 

M I I
««a;, Mis* Powell: Dixi quartette, 
Messrs. Behl, Finn, Robert «m» and 
Thomas: song. Mr. H. Ives; song. Mr*. 
Archer Martin.

The “corps de balhf of the “For
ever Devil’» Auction," hooked at the 
Victoria theatre for Monday am! Tues
day evening next aud Tuesday matinee. 
Las always been a special

and each season has seen 
the gattu ring together of a 'cocefy lot 
of. clever coryphees, secundoes and bal 
lerinaa. whom> bright appeeranee, pret
ty faces and graceful gyration* have 
prove,, one of the pleasant tenture* of
m* popular entertainment. This season 
Manager Chas. H Yak- pnmbtem quit.- 
a number of new faces hi the tepalchor- 
c«n contingent, ns well as new and 
K»ve{ ballet featun^ replete with bril
liant costuming, xvhich for originality ...

m preseated in this line. Emilia R:»r 
to,ettl Adele A more, and Maria Trvy 
a to have been eqgggwl by Manager 
rale aa principal dancers for this «*v

Brown, Mr* C. Adams, Mias "A. Web 
»tcr. L. Chapman. A. J. McLennan, Dr. 
Redmond and Mi»* M. Durgie.

- The new subscribers, of to-day for 
the Indian fhroine fond are aa foUpsy* 
Itewk of B. Cr-Miirng Broktw, $5; 
^ 8 Hanington. ft; Miss Jessie Wol- 
Icv. $1. Bank of Montreal-A friend. 
$1: Mrs. Beaven, $6. Time» (W.r K. 
W.. $2. Colonist Offlcx1—Citis*’)* of 
Clinton. <88.

-Tne AomtU-hh eoenael and secretary 
of the Behring Hea . laim* , .»mmisai.Vu 
imd no exciting experience on their Way 

! I !
Oregon ex-

press which on tkmday last collided 
d express near Chi- 

<>». California. Although the train 
was ditched no «ne was serioeely hurt.

—From a letter rt-ceived by Collector 
- f Customs Milne H, is onderwt<H»l that 
Mr. T. P 11 Whitvlaw, of Bau Fran- 
risco, vVUl be hero and commence the 
removal of the Han IVdro » rout Brot 
vhiv ledge on or al*mt Ma roll tst. H» 
ba^. x\ritten to Mr. MUne asking permits 
s*ni to bring Iris wrecking appliaucx » 
hire Aw itf duty, which pertakraiott the

—A meeting .>f the trustees of the In 
: ling .ml M,

pany was held ye**erda.v hi the Oriental 
hotel. Ah the trustee*, with the cxce)>

Last night’s sohtbwest gale, which it 
waa fen red wotM cause the destruction 
u lr**‘ “,'rk'l“ i'«WT to the collar 
Mackinaw, which was aground ou Mir 
rowstone Point, acted just contrary to 
expectatkm» and iu fact enubkd the 
vessel ro be floated without he assistance
hLwtl“‘f' ,he “le “> it,Ii**? "‘““I*'», the big T«„.) 

tlie beech and wex Immcdlately 
heUed for Port Toarnwal. where »b"v 

4 wrrajr will be m„le to 
morrow. It 1» Dot thought that ih, 
steamer was badly damaged.

---- ^hjO .Alcxabdrta orrlvwl in the 
ilorol Itoad. tire* moral,from Wan 
»ranclsco l„ Jaüla.t. Rol.Tt Ward*

*' **™'" ,h“ "-«mi.,* «are 
in try.•Ilona h. tb)> captain to [woveed

1 : . ni en -II, will
•■»r*o of lumber for AaatraHa. Cant. 
Itiii'M.-I.L who u ia- r.onmanrt of fhe 
Alex.iml,,.,. „ well kaoaru t„ the marine 
men ofthl* port, he haring bee# a Ire. 
qneut rlattor aome Jfearn ago when In 
.•onrarntdl of the U.lj latmpron.

X let .tria U «till to hare morning anil 
erenlng lamta t„ the Sound. The owner, 
of the King.t..„ baring .lecided to place 
their reaael on the morning roa, the 
Ibmalle .will, in all probability, la- tdaced 
on the erenlng ran. It la expeeted that 
the Koaalle will hire Seattle ,.n M«i- 
-Uy morning at to, arrirlng hen- In the 
afternoon and leaving for the Sound 
S*** 8a»- *ke Kltwatoti’a old lime.
She will make the rmtnd trip 
day. Sunday excepted.

I'h. Met ,ri„ Flour Mllb Company. 
w_ho have beatr »hi|a>illg .mall qaamttlee 
Of flour to Sora on the Canadhut-Ana- 
tratlan line .tenmer», hare .retired 25 
ton# apace on alt outgidng v-inael. of the 
line until further notice. <>„ account 
of the crowded endition of the steam 
era ll war iteeeaaary to iwtare thi. 
■tMHV m advance.

,br^>* Alexandra. Cap 
tain BarheH.. came into Royal Road, 
turn Bau Francisco HUc is vhartcrx d

Handsome Suits...
Such a. we are aellln, for »«, »T ami & create admiration and »ur- 
pri.e; admiration for the quality of the goo.4 ami the atyle of Ua 
inakienp, ami aurpriac at the email prtee at wbfeh aie are aeton* 
them. Buy one how. Ton need H

CAMERON, m

TheA-aal, Clothier. 08 John Htreet.

(ft Bfiortrw»!, occupied the chair, an 1 
J. A. Wilton afted as secretary. Th 
property of thi* comiwny inclmkw th** 
famous Vtdcanic on tbv north fork of

k* xUtNHtirTitic far Afis
spoke the- Vt«bria sealing 

p*1" r 1'riiiniph «m the way up. The 
w«*fher was very rough and but littl- 
sosniig bad beea dour.

The ship Hjw*ko t* loaded and nlwJUt 
-"if from Ni --!> ' lb- 

«rgo of lumber groster than any ship 
bus ever taken from that port. Her 

«JjjjPj* "f rough lumtier mesaur- 
at about

—Tbe monthly meeting of the T««cit
era’ Institute waa held this afternoon in 
The Y.M.C.A. H*1L Paper* were md
hrMr J. T .•arnplwU, teacher ..I Cad 2.1,»:.met ,ml ralncl 
boro Bay seht*>l, on the tesAing «*f the jk2o.org>.

and hr *
Mr. A. Currie, on the leaching of »«lv 
traction. A disrmiurion followed, in which 
Principal Paul. Principal Netherby.
Principal A. B. McNeill ami others 
took part.

i..........

•j •

r

-Wic c-aiaulidatcd Hallway Com- 
latny*. car. wlH make aa extra trip 
hereafter on Saturday erenlng. Th< 
10as p.m car will contint» it* trip .1 
Tnlmle «renne from the outer wharf. 
In.tend of running only na far n« the 
car .hope, «« at preaewt. The lOoVI nr 
for Tolmir iiremt.- t* the outer wh .rf 
wBI alto make the full trip. The 1«« 
llllh- on Saturday erenl

mtrnent afreet» at 11 p.m.

Degree of Honor, will hold a manquer 
«de hall tld. remue at the A O t' VT. 
Hall. An additional attraction la pn*n- 
t«ed. na «ereral tiildeaax and mnaicnl 
picture» are th be gle.o by the lntllca 
one being a reprwntatkm -If the motto 
of the older. “Honor, pnrih nnd c>.i. 
atancy.- for whieh three yotmg lad’i- 
will IKW. All the tnldeanx will lie 
given with appropriate effectai both , f

A Vancouver dispatch .tote, that L. 
“V ;•*»„ commeacad an action 
ngainat t ol. Henry I node» of Port 
TWaaeud mking SS.OOn damage, for
toL^i'.; *&*.'’* *n pT™««

.!** Aefaadant Iran writing 
further hta-lloaa prt.luvtione vf and con 
cenring the ,l#foedaaL The null la the 
outiome of rariooa tr.wS.h-. 'between 
Jenna and the Inn,lea family, following 
^ “«>**« “f the plaintiff to a 
daughter ef Col. Lande*, which took

, 2*™.In *>*!"»• notwlth-
.taud.ng the bbjactiM.. her father.

,n"vl-v ‘«a-nwtl and 
rofhsed to forgive the young coupk, but
a U ,hr"a*l‘ friends, he
hnn been ronsuntiy ndriaed of bin 
da lighter n welfare and has indirectly 
"Win'd her with fund». The present 
•oh U directly due to letter, «ai,I id 
hare hern written to Col. Lande to p~>. 
I* I» X an couver referring to Ua eon-hl- 
law m vary imcomnllmantarv

A warded
pi 61 ■WïX’* » ■, V

DR.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDffl

MOST PERFECT MADE.
4 pwe Grape Clea n of Tartar Powdtr.

. heel Ammonia, Ah on or any other idute 
‘ 40 YIARS THE STANDARD.

very nncompllmentary terms.

-ttf the making of hooka there la „„ 
end. Victoria will hi a few- dar« t„
Md'li'l* \t “f * wgaaliH Whirl, the 
pobllahara, Mewr. Hilton, ami With.

will equal, if It doen not eelipae the 
—ny Otagaxintr. now puldi.hfd. The

iMtoftSpNywgwLj
lot. Su, «« it. natni. 

win deni mahily with «pi.rtx, although 
no» excl.mlv.dy. a. a wl« „u, publl.', 
.ton.-» by well known author. It will 
nv HliiMtr.it.til by half tone i’ll graving», 
drawing» for xvhich will bv ma,k- by our 
M.t.-tt talcnteA. local erihria, forwuost 
amongst wboffl if® be Meow* u,uil 
ford ;,;id McChtpe. Articb-a will nIhl, 
la» rontribntcil from our leading Ikerarx 
Hgltt*. Many .if thi1 illuatrations ar- 

firxt number -
tim** from photo* efiprcsriy taken for 
ton magasin* nt th«- Janie* Bay Alii 
W»lic Asaociatkiu*» t haiapion four-oar 
crow taking * *ple on the harbor, of the 

>uro «ml *
-f th, link* • t

loro** ami Victor ii football team* In- 
Mde* idKrios of the’leading local aiMirt*- 
mcn. and forth. Judging from 4h>- 
proof* iu th,- hands of. the pnMkber* it 
prc*R-nt the ms***k>v will bn a first 
mm one aud a crcdh to tile city.

—Mrs. C. Cameron, of 44$ Dalle* road, 
an oM giai reupcctcl resident of the 
fity, «Bad this morning iwftcr « long ill 
i»1** Bhc waa a native of Nova Scrt- 
tb and within a few month* would bare 
l**vn 79 years of age. Bhc cojik* St 
Victoria Ir 1875 xvith ber family, of 
whom two sons. Edwin, of the govern
ment printing office, and Howard, ths* 
<-outract«>r, ami one daughter. Mr*. Jaw. 
PoMincer, tmrrire her. They base the 
«ympatby of their many friends in tbeir 
txemrr ciuent. Thft* funerirt will tnkv 
place ,<n Monday afternoon at XdD from 
the. family residence. Dalla* road.

“•—■The publisher» of the Britwh Col mo 
Mu Mining Record are bringing out a 
directory of mine*, the first number of 
which will appear in abnmt ten «lays. It 
will contain a varirty <»f information 
urofiil to mining men and partie» inter 
-lei in the mine* <rf BritiaL OolnmbL,

ing bnniom in the proviso1 and con- 
piled up to date will he given in each 
number The chief feature of the 
Me»k. however, wlH be« cawebw ib*»cri»e
! ion Tv Dim» ii tie vi ri<m* .li> 
tricta t.pon xvhich development work has 
been done. I*bc Haim* will be arranged 
alphabetically uruler the name* of the 
different localities, and it will lie th* 

hiivt ewrx
in British Columbia represented 

A* it b a quarterly publication it will 
be poôtiwfc t<C kef p tKc direct«‘y writ 
tejv thoroughly up to date.

Tl».- Norw.ginu -l-aua, Urn, I5.pt. 
Jlaiwn. i. again iu Itoyal 11,nul. *l„
lua.1# two trip. In-twin-,i De|iarttire Bay 

çiiioi San Prandaeo. carrying coni to the 
rt Hhe Is bow awaiting fur-

Owing to the heavy head wind* mn- 
vailing the settling scboo*l«s Penviof». 
hud Bea trit. have not yet * turfed «hi 

■»b«4r sealing croise, a Ft hough it wa* 
their intention to have left on Hafur-

While towing the Addenda from < 'hi - 
nmiutts to veti the Puget Hoand tug Bo>- 
den ha-1 a break iu her machinery ami

Although the Bmprcas of China left 
here on Wednesday morning »hc did not 
ii** up at Vancouver until Tborsdty 
morning. Hie . nplain preferred not to 
enter the narrow» during the night.

The stromer Vmntills win arrive 
fn*m Ban Francise» th h* evening.

1 • 1 - V to
Pcterabnrg say* that there is nlwolufe- 
ly »o foundatiou for the abwml stories 
mra riling the Omar’s health- The Got? 
•* I'crfectly well nnd doe* not suffer 
fr.*ni melHucbcdta «>> other - ailment». On 
the contrary he is in the best of health 
and spirits.

'4
V
v
V
!

THE

Massey-Harris 
...Bicycle...

rmm trutu wira rue 
e/tree «,*«,« v.r.ve put* .» im ucrrxa

ix arm *«*p*cr
Uanoesmann CoM-UrawIng Seamless Tubing.

“Hitr*” Plano Wire Spokes.
Dunlop Detachable Tires,

•‘CWumbia'* Patent Crank Shaft.
Pern'Huaber Chain.

ONLY ONE GRADE and that the Highest.
ONLY ONE PRICE $85.00. ____
—**' S*mpk* * GeBtlemen'» W hr via jut arrived.

E. G. PRIOR & CO’Y. Ltd. Lby.
«0£Jf 4GMNTM FOB SMITigU ÇOLVMBIJ.

TyTyyy77:F^'^^>r7T7jyyvyTyJJyyyyyjyjyyyyjjy})}}jyyyy J

This Is One of Them
The following letter was received bvvicK^.a;”"0flly Gomer «Ü US

tore,

®*rir rramw'imi'inill, ViOroeig, ‘ »■*. Jgu,
■ nBÂM *1 *:-*>» Mmg 19, ’BO, g b»u9ht « M<r »f ,*«*,, fr*m mm .

aMWVMwg. -flUe.r -/ ,WH OrnM -... ... . pmdr jm* «tie-awiwrMlMfe-'flwniapflffB 
\ ffTsiiiroali ig
«on d* bMolneM IPith

fimd fhigram »f !#•« n tnrrd «en hmd U «___
* aw» Ofmrm Uk* /Bern l*t m# A-n#m. rïgA« 
at™»*, knur» Mr.pretfult*.

T. J. A------------------ - TM.%

—THERE ARE OTHERS

A. B. ERSKINE, Corner Government 
Johnson Streets.

and

White Com Meal, also the Golden Yellow. 
Fine Oatmeal, Also the Standard. 
Pettljohn’s Breakfast Gem and Germea. 
With the Tea, Coffee or Cocoa Yon Like. 
Butter, Sugar, Flour and Potatoes 
At the Lowest Prices.

HAUDRESS CLARK,
Corner Yates and Douglas Streets.

Q

PERSONAL.

PASSSNOIBS.
t T‘*/ eteomer tJhsrtncr from Vancouver— 
i Armstrong J < lappen,w. It Hick*. W

! ?sam.&g££.
Austin, Il K Prior, ft H Batty. F 8
lay- It .Clerk, N McCeiiom. U

H. K, Prior returned from Vâtteourer 
last evening.

Wm. McAUiwter a»d bride, of Portlaud,
_

W. H. Dempster returned last evening 
from the Mainland.

C. B. Smith, Beattie, rt-gistored at tl *• 
Dri.inl thi* îrtvniing.

Rev. Qinon Beaniaud* return*! th 
rooming from Beattie. i 

W. c Rlvanlo and-W. R.xllim*. of 
I

Geory- Perdrai, th. M.mtn-atr-win 
im-rchonl. is at Driard.*

MoBtiramlketTsml Watt left this 
t*mg feu .Cert Vflqsu;

H, regi*tcr#ti a* 1 htf Djh«

I >rni X ml
•nito. aro among the recent arrival* at 

rd
nil .gent nt

Portland for the Wisconsin Outrai 
lines, is lii the city.

Churb-* Hay, Neil McCallum and Rob
ert Clark, of Grand Fork*, form n dob

ed at the Oriental

—A beautiful, soft, and thick bead of 
long hn
Inced by tie ing Hall’s Hair Renewer, 

tlK* fodkaT favorite hair rvstor.-r and 
beâuttiler.

Tf *«ek hendoebs ts what in Oort-

jgg^SÇWSB

P»r .mnarr lf!*»llv from tto_____
x Si toui.k Mta l.'.v and a.™, i'.i.oi, 
Branlnnda J D XI.NpII. Ospl r.vlu 

l*»r «I, amr-r s- ih.ti,. fn.ii. Ik. Sound 
» '‘"rt. s M.-N‘raa. J H Tartar. Mra Rally,N MrAlltator, V I'.rk., n Sr..11 11 11.......
J laa-kaon. V Vatu, U Mlltar. 1 Crafl. J 
Hlrturd.. J tl..l.iiiM, g B MoNalM. i 
swerawy, iv ll sin Mr, .M„rnw„ J Hol
la.

CONSIGNEES.
‘■'.r Cbaranor fro» Vanoonwrr-

> II «. I C I, P i p, T V y L, T ï. K 
V I- Q M K, H 1- Kllh-l. M mnraaa, B
g William. Lnix A U-laar. K N.irrla. A 11 

»n,„m. rh-r,„- * Co, il II Baker, BCE 
B l-ferdio-r. E J SHiind.-ra. <1 c Hfn 

1 T Ora, Wile.,. Brn.ton. J ( qgriM-tf 
l>om Kxp Co.

Per steamer Resell. 
Carter Hell * H, Me! 
Bill* & Ulvei., Colonist

from th- titqiml-.
ly. 1. Omdsrrv, 

I* Co. R J tiaund-

( V*ncmjv,-r),U T J»uno A Oa’<Va 
, t> t> hfscklu* *

Fire Insurance.
"XT

Western
OF TORONTO.

Norwich Union
or i«oum«o.

A Share Or Your Busin,ss Is 
...Solicited...

HE1STERIWAN & CO
«# •f

Only W* woold advise oar petress to
ud vantage of this notice. We ™
SeV w°.bLa,t. j

IN DRESS GOOM
Y« • «plradld I In. of

Of
February!

UMBRELUS
SO real. TB «ata and «1.00.

CHENILLE GOODS
I of

DR. WARNER’S CORSETS
An drllghtlnr tka ladle».
Ai»5!ïr. ANI> CH1LDBEN-B HOSE— 
All prim. I, mack of rick and podr

?«tai«SSiÆ",k- “ «** m *«* '<*

¥ STERLING
M Y «tac «L, I. W. riiATT, Mgr.

*.^52525 ' w- -

FOR
.aztisystH- • _

*eagram’s Whiskey
ram mu asset* amm

R P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St

P. H. STODDART & CO.
Witebmakwi and dewalcra, 88 Cect St

Next door to tke Bank cf Montreal

the trade and ... 
■ -oek „| malen.l for

i be roand'àluXtor, to

J. PIERCY & CO.
wnviKHAtu Mf GOOM.

Pvu. Usa* Or ...

luimns, nAwiELs,
UNDERWEAR, I 
WINTER CLQTHIRC

omul
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CARTER’S
m.

CURE
Hek Hrador hr ant t rt-Ik-v,- *1 

«Uibf, Pain in Uw Skle. Ac
Drowrioeea. lustreas *it*t 
Ski*. Ac Wh.to thHrmoat 
has been show» it curing

SICK
_______ a yet dim's l.rrruc Lrmt____
are equally valuable In CoaftaStirn 
and preranting ilu* ann-vlag complaint, whti 
they alao correct nil dinordre* of the stomach, 
•ttmtilah) the liver and regi tote the bowel! 
Even tf they o»ty cured

HEAD
ache they would he almn«t Pr.celas» to tbo* 
who suffer from t;,i» di-lrrastrig complaintâ 
but forfunni. !y their goodnrae doe* Dot end

êand those who twee trv them will And
sax-aptsSrat

ACHE
!■ tna bane of so many time that here 1st where 
** mrke our errat boast Our phlr cure ft

belt**** that you jHrnmcd the tiller on 
Yu I'll better tm the • 

ty smartly in the future, my man, for if t 
hftve any morv at r.iur funny work I'll 
vl»P you into the hold and kvfp-you then 
till we get back to Glu'kter. “

“You doubt. me—you no belief tty 
drvaiu. Mon IMou 1 J proof It imw, for

“Well keep your dreams to yourself
and dtm’t ooitw foutiwrtngr me. “ answered 
the captain : but nevertheless. ho did nut 
Interrupt tlu> excited wok, who with ih 
credible rapidity and profuse gesticula
tion, cried as follows:

“I dream last night sat we go to pleck 
up *e dories—w>< find all but one—no 
that ter where we look, We see rat one not 

Hid réuîl. hut 111 Wi# 'I
“My God, man!” cried the contain 

wildly-, “you muet be crazy. Here take 
the wheel, and do your duty Iflgti a man 

ling droams and »

“Mon oapitdue,” said Tuny, gently

of IwlK the delinquent watoh IwN-nthe 
aroxw-d to the gravity of the cateudrophu,

■*<< Hue, v. ili. nil. !
were discovered ami their occupants taken 
aboard. And alinu-t the lirai por*on* 
that Cupt. Scott met on his,returning to 
Güoacésbor wi re the two Nova Scotians 
front the Uue dory.

THE CELLARS OF WARSAW.
Wells and Pltlsrs Dnnfc With the E*hwi- 

i«tIonv of Centuries.
Ninety nln*» traveler# out <<f a hundred 

full to go to Wurvflw. #md the 100th prob 
ably mlsroe the one sight which alone 
should suffice to attract every one thither 
I only chanowl upon the trv et wonderful

rn - i ■
Bishop Wllmer, of Alabama, I» not In 

attendance upon the tJonventi •»», both#
. represented l.y hi , „i

which are rcbiutl by churdimien much 
UnootaN stories aw by the general pub
lic. Here is one of them: Ora ojf tht 
Bishop's friends lost a tUwri.r beloved 
wife, and. In hie sorrow, can 

on her ton
“Tbs light of mine eye* has gone out. “ 

1 no bereaved m irri -d .
Shortly afterward the Bishop wa* walk- 
In* through the graveyard wi h aoolhei 
gentleman. When they arrived at iht 
tomb the bitter «eked the Bishop what 
he would say of the .present state of

■ilMHBMMl the

T ANSPORTATION.

Caaaiiian pacific Navigation Cb
«LIMITED.)

cellars In the world beoause my guide I affairs. In view of the words on tht
hat.pvnml to be thirsty. I had bean bully- tombstone. “I think." mid the Bishop,
tin him to fake me to the famous field “the words, 4 But I nave struck another
where the King- of Poland used to be match. ' should be added. "--Minneapolis
elected -, but, Wing a Jew, »’ d not even ; Journal.

Ï»

bal M fatal Dm Smi! Price,
BoW every» here, or * *nt uy mail
- xmcnti w, ’i.w Tot ■

BY PERCIE W. HART

right. iae.>
Out on the surging waters that sing a 

never ceasing roquiem for the souls of 
thousands npon thousands of sturdy 
American fishermen—drowned while but
tling for a livelihood at their hazardous 
calling. Out on the Georges Banks with 
the blood-rod sun sinking to rout In the 
roseate haze of the Western horizon, and 
tinting the sails of the distant craft like 
up to the gay Venetian felucca*

On board our trim little fishing 
schooner, tea —as the last meal uf the 
day is called—had been servi*!, the dor
ies brought aboard and n sp-d Into one 
another, light* displayed and everything 
made snug for the night. And new wee 
eoino the time when, rocllniug at easts 
some smoking, nnd "there chewing the 

. the jest was
drawling sea wing crooned and the tales 
of Vm and rociiwi
“The Flying Cloud was u dipper bark 

Five hun-drod ton, or morv. 
f^e could easily sail round any ship 

Sailing out of Btl-tl-more. ' 
sang young J im Cook In that curious 

how «wins to 
bettor egpiws the sailor’* wntltuento 
than any harmonic chord-v

:■ w 4 mgl.t . 1 : -
that song, ’thorn mindin' of how Crazy 
Tony saved nil our Unis on board of tin? 
Flying rlwaiV interrupted Daddy Sul
livan. ' And with no accompaniment save 
the settle and slap of the rigging, and the 
swish of the flowing surge, he told a talc 
that, with all its gruesome incident# and 
strange prewntmunt. would have delight 
ed the fancy uf the blttstf day student of

On the 83nd of March. 1W70, the Flying 
Swan, sebooner of about ninety tons net 
register, sailed away from Gloucester, 
Mass., bound for the George* Banks. r-h« 
was what 1m technically knoa n as a hand 
liner, ' that i* .quipped with cheaply 
built boat* called “do tes, ' each manned 
by two men. who, by keeping their cor
acle sat some distance from the ship a* 
well as from each other, were enabled tc

r crew was composed of twelve, in- 
eluding be skipfwr—Hubert Soott—and
th«
an—oumtuooiy sddreesstl » 
later on la the cruse as Crag Tony. She 

' bore her nan. d beat tbs fleet
a clear hour to tht? fishing grounds, and 
no untoward* event occurred until two 
snore day* had passed

It is the custom among the “bankers'' 
to keep short sail set. and to ta< 
ward and forward to windward of their 
dories, and to run down toward nightfall 
to pick up the weary toilers. Of courte, 
the absence of the men In the derit* 
leaves the vessel very shorthanded, sud 
the cook Is expected to take the wh.*d 
during the major pan of thç day. One 
morning Tony sidled up to the skipper 
and said : “Cat Bane, if you plees.IiMh-.ulU 
like not to he made to steer zee* day.“,J| 

-Capt. '‘Scott was amazed at the speech as 
well asst the presumption uf the speaker, 
but being as good-hearted » man a# evei 
won? a nor'-wester (ami that means a 

I deal ). asked In curious tones whats&
•Well, my copitane,” replied Tony. 

**I dhi haf or.** bad dream last night. “
droaro, ' ’ echoed tho skipper, 

«hUlngly. Whut's that got to do with

111 drenm sat a squall come up and the

se little veitoel run up in se wind and— 
pouf! MW..V gt> «amain topmast. “ 

Amaze*! Mt the childishneM of Tony * 
reason», tht skipper spoke to him seven- 
ly, end Tony went aft to th wheel lilt 
a man Whose d<*mt Is waleti and, 'rang* 

,ay appear, fate In the after upon 
th» Uppv.r from up forward spied n 

l coming, and yelled to Toby to put

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÈM ip***
off enough was unablt W turn It Lack 
again, and before the captain could ootne 
to his assistaix ’’ the Igeese had roaebt d 
them ami tic main topmast -napped off 
like a pipe stem. When the crow rame 
aboard and cleared away the wret k, the 
captain. fearing their su|M?r»tltlou* 
reasoning neglected to t«B .hem of 
Tony's dream;- but the cook was Ira* 

tv. and the -ut*r though scans’ 
; Ids loudly asserted promo»l- 
» somewhat dUturlwvl iberoby. 
r next morning, after ali the

♦be captait, m rvliev tilm at tliu wheel 
You see sal my dream do coroe drue." 

>
“So, I don’t," stoutly .wserteo the 

capun u ; “and what's more, you miser 
able, fro*-*at: mr. -.agh-uti furrlner, 1 
hare beep thinking b over, and 1 half

a Polish .lew, he had n<* patriotism, not 
ural or nrtulvlal. «nd ] referred to ilr iw 
up «t «n uninviting public house In tin? 
market plane.

The proq.eet of a traveler's custom 
rtwllly Induct d mine host to light hi* bed

l.-l !l

emirs suggest - o lowwiatkms of Guy 
Fawkes, *>r at least Silvio Pelltoo. We 
turned a corner, and stepped «untight lpto 
the scenery of a fnlry tale Kndleevcôni- 

<1 <rk ; ■ - ■
direction, at once ghoet-llke and bewild

ering. The low, rocky celling, th*- walls 
and pillars were dank with the exhalations 
uf centuries. But how to convey an Idea 
of the Immensity of this catacomb laby
rinth, of the primeval fungus, which often 
blocked the .mitre entrant*) to a bln> It 
was a vapor-like substance, recalling 
dingy cotton wool, and varying in 
from light gray to nearly black, according 
to age. It hung upon the shelves In damp 
clouds,It tc«hrrMt|*ed the hnVf liw, it danrad

orukmented the masonry, some bright rod 
and shaped like star fishes, others of stag
nant green, suggesting monstrous toads 
and lixsards which shrunk away at the ap
proach of light. A* the eyes became st

and more horrible growths in the recess** 
Mns. ■

We wandered over an hour and yet left 
the greater part of this si range place un
explored. Mine host evidently knew the 
geography blindfolded, for he never heel- 
italed an Instant about our course. I took 
care to keep close to hlm, fier 1 was con
stantly picturing to myself the horrtir of 
Mns shut up there alt night -how the 
ghost of Tokay would emerge from some 
bin of the shadow of death ; bosr the fungus 
growths would crouch in the rowese* and 
spring out upon the unwary to fold him in 

•
A sit? Mg the top of

the passages, and I tried to fancy it was 
flftvorod With the Chotvvt and oldest vint: 
ages of Tokay, but could not get beyond a 
moldy taste akin to the fumes on the mar 
row of a supper party My first surprise

tm nlMafi* *1—^ ^- * !WTt* to r* e TTt*tt- rfw **•>*? -C-* wt—r Kept
upright and with the corks loosely insert
ed, not hammered down and mwlpd.Th«se r 
are conditions for keeping Tokay In per

'It is

—Choice Ontario Buckwheat st Hard-

•1 mefthf LIE* WOT TO BK MADE STEEF

“as men not lost—I dream sey peek! up 
by a big sheep— and come 
homo."

Furstiwr rrasoti or other, Tony’s last 
words seamed to lift a great load of ro- 
euonsiblliry from off (japt. Scott's 
shoulder* ; and the half-formed rowdutlun 
of at oiuv calling beck the nearby boats 
was abandoned. ■ ■

And. m> the day passed drearily away 
and the boat’s crow* wondered at the 
nearness of their schooner, and Capt.
Hoott watch t»d them like a hen-mot her 
does her chick*, and Tony chuck ted a*, ln> 
obeyed the oft^repratcil comnuimls of 
“keeps her closer in the wind” and 
“don’t lose sight **f thu blue d*iry.

Now, this blue dory’s c row consisted of 
two Nova Scot bins ( which little province 
is well represented in the fishing fleets) 
as heedless of .turne r as the? w**ro rcek- 
lras, and their little eookiv»tfeU pitched 
ana U**»ed on that brood mean sonic ml loo 
from any of tbeoi h* 1*. And so, when tihe 
bnvzc freshened and the dark bank of 
cloud to the cast .ward warned the *klp- 
peT at a coming gala. It w»» small 
wonder tliat in the * ' -irement of tncklng 
hither and thUhor, picking up the flvePpHi*. ,

ha »>*..?■!«» ii.air j fert tioniilUnn. and there Is the advantage i in raj htary I often ncglerted l*> pwqixsly
that a sampks even of the oldest vintage 
may !>o taken out and tasted

OpInioM» ou TrnN.
much harder to examine and 

judge than to take up opinions on trust 
and, therefore, the far greatest port of 

V. ..rill lx rruw from otli -t 
which they entertain concern tug nil tbc 
affairs of life Anti and death. He no- it 
proceeds that men are so unanimously 
eager In the pursuit of things, which, 
far from having any inherent real good, 
arc varnished o’er with » specious auc 
deceitful gloss, and contain nothin* 
answerable to their appearance. Ilenoc it 
I4T*K**)ds, on the other hand, that. In th< 
things which aïe called evil, there U 

n *o hard and terrible «« the gen
eral cry of the world threatens. Thus tht 
multitude has ordained. But the greatewt 
part of their ordinances are abrogates 
by the wise. Bollugbrooke.

Time Table K* ». Twk KtT«-i IKmmlntr 
21th, iWd

rjjrctwvMm mwr*. 

stTcdSk10 V<U*'N1W**'*' etK**t UonA%*
V«fi.•■■»<{vcr to Vletoris dally, except Moe 

day st IS 15 o'etoeh. or •• arrival of 0. F 
B. No. 1 train.

WFJMT Ff /:>r H' Ï TK.
Leave Victoria tor New Westminster, Lae 

»«r • Leading and Lulu leisad. flan day 
st M o'clock. Wr*Iueedsy and Friday 
at T o'dock. Buuday's stoemcr to Ne» 
Westminster eosnecie with O. P. II 
trais No. Sfolngesst Meedey.

Fera Wwlnradsy aed Friday
•iorosby islands Friday Si

for Victoria, Mae 
Thursday sad Met

When you Travel
take THE

-A young man in Lowe?». Mass., 
' rare with n constant sue-' 

cession ot botta an his neck, waa com- 
by taking only three bot

tles of Ayer’s Saresperttla. Another r.> 
solt of the treatment wan greatly Un
proved digestion with increased avoir
dupois. *

CATARRH
| On. Dobell, ofLeadon, Ont, 

Cured for 16 Cent» ■
Doctors Could Help, tot Couldn't Cert- 

Dr Cbosc’t Catarrh Cart Released the 
Prisoner, and To-day She ts as Well as 
Brer-Shc Says It Isa Great Remedy
-IfB, t m Mix edd a ™*.

ptemnl ficed woeum .1 he home on Hume 
drerf to « Noe, ofmw Kwtoy. '>*» I *» 
Wry (kdTy hdl you who. you mat So know. 

'Xhow itro yenni ^gô my 6«stêi8 «« wy" 
ffl, end I hod frequently occasioa to rise in the 
night end go for,-doctor or to the druggist.

And when the fourth dory wu eefe

TOXT WEET AFT TO THE WHEEL, 
on dc* k tbc *ky was so overcast by tbs 

at, peer over
the waves in any direct ton that they 
might, nothing could i*> seep of the Uue 
dory. Back and forward, aero*» and over, 
they sailed, and not a m . 
heeded hunger or fatigue while vainly 
■torching for their missing messmate*. 
For vain indeed was the sen,- 
the gathering darkness their own safety 
became exceedingly problematical ; for a 
perfect hurricane swept the ocean and 
their little schooner bobbed about like a 
cork on the mountainous billows.

This terrific storm did much to abate 
the confidence engendered by the happy 
ending of Tony’s dream, for the skipper 
had confided to the crew the remarkable 
oMtsease ot the two paevlons pregnos- 

and, sat lor like, they ware al
most convinced.
2 S”, In another day, when the gale had 
subsided, the diminished fleet of dories 

forth again, and within a week 
ng Swan bad a full fan* aud 

turn her prow for home on the morrow.
With the two previous experiences In 

mind. It was not strong* that the captain 
should pay careful attention to thé next 
dream premonition of the rook. And ah

raw and offer
ed to abide by their decision.

And so it o*me to paw that the heavy 
laden little chooner lay lose in the eye 
of tlie win i with helm lashed, and light* 
displayed, without a soul on Ixistti. and 
the four «lories lashed Sffg«*ther some 
twenty fathoms to windward were ckVmi- 
pled by as sheepish faced a crew and as

Fly In

ment without Injuring Its contents. 
Moreover, a bottto to ay be shaken to any 
extent without risk %No one know* tin? 
peculiar virtue* of Tokay. It baa not been « 
made for a generation -at least, the mwl 
ern wine which goes by the name comes 
no nearer the g*.n?iine urtl. l« f ban mo*U rn 
Matterm. Real Tokay ts the only wine 
wihoh goes on improving forever. You 
may give champagne twelve to twenty-five 
?“«!# at the outside, nnd then every other 
bottle will be corked ; Ihmteaux and Bur 
gundy may not he truste*! much beyond 
lhds. port, with U* proverbial long -vlty,ie 
generally but labor and sorrow by the cen
tenary; even brandy bos not much greater

1 tasted a thimbleful of Tokay which 
was anther.tli-aeed hHNi.an<l the exquisite 
memory will alway*
Only ten dozen of It remsinetl a rauple of 
year* ago. and. taxing «-omiiound interest, 
into con*l<ieratton it seems dirt cheap at 
Art the bottle; 166dconte £6 a bottle; 16*4 
£4 16s; 1734 t4. and 1764 £E lto From 
17S1 to I >:>'■ the price» range from £3io£l 
4s. the bottle, and alter 1866 excellent

a Rule or* £60 yon may purchase a cask 
of The year 1868, containing 180 bottles

On emerging from my fantastic wan
derings at the humlrum wineshop, where 
.melancholy Holes were sipping beer or 
rake, the contrast wa* lntleecrlbably 
painful. Next beet wax the crushing of a 
pint of 1898, which c*wt toe 5 roubles and 
seemed worth It* weight In rabies. 1 
gossiped with mine host, but the .spell 
was gone; I had left my heart in keeping 
with the djinns of the wine bln*. He told 
me the measurement* of bis cellars, the 

rsts which might be walked 
there, but I forget his figure*. He assured 
me that lb? pbuw had been used a* cellars 
for four centuries and by his family three 
out of the four. 1 hinted at political re
fugee* having found it a convenience,and 
he nodded significantly, lrotwhen 1 crons 
examined respecting police raid* and other 
incident* he shrank back into his shell, 
fur it is not safe to 4rak of the police in 
Put and. He brought out his ceil* books, 
with the signature* and seals of the old 
Polish families from whom the wine* had 

u times of tooi.
guide reminded mtof the field of election 
at the kin,, uf Vulflnil, but the 
tlun XM-mad en nutnwt and he railed in 
nompleoyni remlnlsoeuee a, I upbraided 
him lor tin- Inevereuee.—tiatunlej Re
view.

water. Itng, Mowed In the buete showed e 
pre|»railon lor .wtastrapÿe, there waa 
not a man. with the exception of I’aty 
Tour, whp did M euraUp Ion* to 1» 
on* more abeprri their rtaimeh little 
•ohoooet. .luatabout midnight ared atid 
a green light vlalhle o. the east
ward—and a ctdd shiver ran through the 
arew aa Hie? reallwal It waa some Draft 
heading directly for them. Nearer and 
n.vtrer It earn.-, and though tie. men took 
It In turn to blow long and Inatlly upon 
the foghorn, there waa Uo sign of the 
rouTt-i- heUig altered. Nearer and yet 
neater—and like a deyourlng demon—a 
huge ocean «teamer seennai to fairly leap 
out of ihedaHtnew tud, striking the lit
tle vewwl with a terri flu nnuth, want ..tm 
ptetely ovt r her and «In. lani.h.sl like a 
*.nv-struck fltatlng «hell 

» lib a loud tailing of orders and dang

colds, which turned at hut to chronic catarrh. 
! tried doctor,, who helped me, bet dtd not 
cure me. and wevetu! cfsnnal calart* medietaea. 
1 was relieved I ait not cured. 1 pa, Miffering 
intolerahly when Mr. Stuff recommended me 
to up CHASE » CATABSH COM. and It leg» at 
once to help, and in about two motuh-v had 
entirely cured me. I cannot apeak too highly 
of thw remarkable medtutne, and cheerfully 
rwwmtneml « to all sufferer» from catarrh." 
Iha blower included it a great help to «uffeian.

TRAHSHORTATION

ROCK
BALLAST.

Two Caw be Well
When your blood i, pure, rich and nottr- 
uhlng for nerre, pud muaelea. The bleed 
i, the rltal fluid, and when it la poor, 
thin itud impure you must either «uBer 
from some distressing disease or you win

• StlpRTE&T
HOOD S PILt-8 are the heat «fier- 

dinner pill: nsaUt dlgeatlou, care head
ache. 28 cents.

Persona who are troubled with intli- 
- i!t )„ inlereattsl in the 

enee of Willietn H. Penn, chief clerk 
In the railwny mail serclce #t Dee 
Moines, Iowa, who write»: "It circa 
.me liteau re t>,. teatifr to t >,, ■ m,
Chamberlalu’* Colic. Cholera end. Diar-' 
rhùre Remedy. For two years 1 hare 
- fferotl front indigestion, nnd nm aoh 
Ject to frequent never* attacks of pain 
In the stomach and Itowels One or two 
'loses of this remedy never fails to give 
perfect relief. SoH tqr all druggists.

Sfen» Victoria sn.l TWÉCouvt*. *

Spokane Falls 4 Northem 
Nelson 4 Fort Stoppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
The only all rail route without 

change of oars between Spokane, 
RoseUnd and Nelson. Aleo between

DAILY kXCFJT SL’NDAY.
Lea vr. Arriva

7.60su»..  ........... Spokane.....................IMp.m
16:36 a».  ........... Rowlsed........ ........... 3:25 p.m
»:<» S.m.............................................. 5:3* p.m
t/Uiae nonnectioo* at Nstooe with «sal 

for Karioaad all Kootenay Lake point*.
I'AMtcBgem for Kettle River anil Boundary 

Creek Conner» st Maren* with *i»ge daily.

P0IHT8
-TO ALI— -

I PUBET SOUND.

SS, “ROSALIE
Learm TMttria Daily at C aai. eica,
striving at Victoria Daily except Sunday, 

,18 amt.
Lear* Seattle at 1L* pja. Dally exigpt

K DEVLIN, Agent,
fl fiswiitost stress

"ANADIAN 
y PACIFIC

ir Ptumper Ps 
st f o'clock. 

>r Pender end

Leave New Westminster 
dev at 18:16 o'clock;

■ arisy st T «'clock.
For Plumper'll Fes* Thursday sag totar 

d*/ St T o’clock.
•w iVnrter Iwlaud and Moreehy Istae* 

Thursday morning, at 1 o'clock.
■

Mteemehlpe of thU company will leave for
■MiwJpnfifllMiMiits ports visPert 6liupe..n *nd Inlet 

Vancouver the first end 18tb of 
at 8 O'clock, when soBrlent 
offer will extend tflfw to West Coast poinu 
and Queen (Jharlotte Islande.

M « » ' !» HOI TE
Steamer •‘Tees'1 leaves %'lctorie for A1» 

-eml «rid Bound ports on ti* Kith. 30th saa 
*>tb of each month,

The comps nr réserve* the right of chang 
log this time Uble st say tisse witaotn 
Dodficatles

Q.A.VJBLPTOX. JKO. tMWMNG, 
General Agent. MuHger.

SOO PACIFIC
rhe Duty 1.4»f» ft a rming to

All Eastern Canadian and U.S. 
Peints Without Change

CANADIAN-AUSTBALIAN LINE
Special Soumf-the-World Ekcmieu.

pfr,*vto ‘r.:

«•Syto1 pvUcaU,e i* rates, Uwe. etc.

0*0
gLnS?Si.T^reÀK5We.
RBASM Vie to risk

> Paw Agent Vsnreavor

JnS fWks,
VromJkmimm.

■
HmshiN0tem. 
N*tr York, 
Bnmtou, 
and all point4 
Ea»t and SonUt

.Mvwt„
PVLLMAS 9LMKI I Ml C3««,

KLKVANT lUMMi CAMS,
TM BIST OI.EKf/Ml CAM».

March 2\

THE MINERS’ F0TUUR ROUTE

ROSSLAND .
XgO ALL . Z

^ HOOT h NAY POINTS. |

»V .<.U Kill It In elf** November

General Steamship Agency.
THltOVGU tickets 

To ami From All Ruropeen 1‘oluta

F HUM HALIFAX.
tüî” H" ’‘“■‘die»..................... lurch 11Allan Line lAureutiati Us»e* *5....... Lie,. ïSSdi,- ESS *1
Domtuioh Klee V.nrohv.r.;: "

FHOJI ST. JOHN. N. „
Drover Lie, Lake Ontario............. klnrrb
Itonrro Line Laie U k.ulpeg..........klnrek

FROM New ÏOHK.
Ouuard Line Umbria............ u.rrnvu,mrd Line Lue.uhi.uSSSn 
Auteritwu Une .New ïort.....;. Ber3
Atneriroe Up. nr Lout..........;..Erok
w£!l® *" H11* H«humic.............Mnrch
White fltar Lin, Htjreflc 
«eu «t,, u„
ILtd gtnr Une Fw,minuit.................Mtr,n
N«r. v*r. Liuyd «tree
Nee, tier. l.l,.v.t h.rt.U__ —;...... Line fctbiopi"?^ ;KS

,k*r“- •=" *»

G KO. L COU8TNBT.

ESQUIM ALT A NAMAI3K) RT
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”

sail-* as follow#, calling at way ports as
i vuïü'di t*wtetifcere vBr

tet5Sr.vTïÀï"\;"v.vr iS»m'
Egr Tacoma..... ................. ............ into pm.

• He x fur Nauahuo’. ..Fridii?* 7 î*5'
' Nanaimo for Victoria, s^t dsr’ 7 r m

TRAINS AKRfVJt AT HSaTTUE:
From »|>okaBe, gLPanl nod Ea»t.... ? JO p.m.
‘From.Olympia. ........ ........... 8.-» p.m.
RronMirsy » H and S Bead........... fc» p m. esquimai XAUO 81

rremT—«Mi*......... 'ï*ïm.
•f'oam............

•Dallj except Sunday. All o' bers d«Lly.
Tki* card subject to change withmit »<iUc«

TIME TABLE NO. 27.
To Fake »-** ««Bam ^ Hu.,to,. Karra

W. I v.
For hill Information time cards, ms-s 

•It., sail re or addrra*
*. E. BLACKWOOD.

Frrab, .m, .-.-.era - C

‘-kÆ-.tt'ÏS; ** « • “

tioiNo Hoara

Pugrt Sound Points.
TAK* THE FIN* HTEAMEK

“City of Kingston"
To—age

■SUS
gteamra City of _ 

Boo a| Tacoma with
Kingston makes cooeoë

m.-----------b Nort—rs Pacifie trs'as

K D^ULA^^KWvXrDj ^

The Library Car Roote
America's Scenic Railway.

G*«fiMSAL3
IN
DINING
CAR»
ALA
CARTE.

To koou-nal Mlelag OMrieh 
Pawl, Chlt.ag,, eml the Keat. 

Oeerlnnd leeee# «TOtUeSi» h.ni . ArrlMn 8e- 
atlls 880 a.m.

t I»*st line iHavre Brattle 9:16 *•; srtvre 
' K,,r further Infonwattoe roll e* ee ad-

Maria & Sidney Rt
Trslss wlU me between Vletorta sad Bid 

ncy daily as follows:'
Lam ïkteri» < 4W p.m.

•tone. W* M
SATUKDAYN sort SUNDAYS, 

twe Vitteri* it. .1. IW lb,, tm fjt 
Lean Sih«f *t.. J.. .Ml kb., fcli pa.

Going to Chicago or
Anywhere East?

If you are, eee that' yoer llehet from 
Minueepoli., 8L Paul * Duluth reed,

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
tc. ML P„ m. *u. MT.I-----

Three 1(3) Fleet Claro Trxloe Lee,» 
Minueepeli, nnd Si. Paul for Ohi- 
<'KT> on arrirxl of tram» from Vie- 
tori», aa follow,..

l«are M lime, poli, TuTO a.».; gt INtdl 
8:10 h.m. Doily. Badger State Kx- 
I'reu Hex Parlor Car to Ohi.wgo. 
Arnve Milwaukee 8 tun., Chicago 
9:45 p.m.

Ida re M mue» poli, <> p.m.; Bt. Paul 835

Kxprero. ban Wagn,
h ■
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m. 

Lira re

Wagner Prlrate Couipartmeot and 
111 K.ietlon Sleeper» and BuEei

engo. Hivepef to MilwmAee, Brvflk- 
f.iu In Dining Car before reaching 
Chic,g». Ai-rire Milwaukee "30 ». 
m.: Chicago 938 s.m.

For Illustrated Folder PURE -lerorlp

Thin Uee, to Stool City, ftveoka. 
K«n»nn City. Duluth. Ashland. »< 
Will «, Pi Milwaukee and ChUlgi 
Call on your Home Agent or Ad 
drero

T. W. TE»SMU, Gauerxl fanMgar «grot,
’EM

W. H. BUt, General Agent.
ffl3 WMbingto*) Street, flartlagd. Ora.

F W. F «Mit, Paget leend Agent,
1 ester Araaua aad iroi|i Street, leaitls.

Lwl,u‘ïïta hr Weroimeaad; * r *
ergiatâ- ;;.............. ,«£ m
Ar Ufftonittun.....n.fl am

Le. Wellington far Victoria.
a’vSSïï’.”^'*:;

' I
itfla

■wyl— spgit at tfl*
JOSEPH HUNT**.

Dea. —ffb.rSrSL
l£AHIC FOR

Hawaii, Sâmoa, 
New Zealeed ti^ 

Australia.
ft aoNOLVLL- ooir.

*• A ALAMEDA rail* via HONOLULU■xJishrs x sïi,nbï’ Th-~-'-
CAP'-

J. D. »PKlt-K Fid* BRI W CO.
II» nloatgomary guam 

Freight Vflke. K- Market8L Baa Freaetroe,

Paoilc Ciiail Steamiip Cl
The. elagaat «roaron VmaUUa. cur of 

Puahla end Walla Walla ply htiweeu Vie- 
tor to. B.C.. aad «it ru ,» cisco luumvt, 
cexrytog lUv MateetrhucaHw

Bt.iiSaa&S;

The Cjosspeay r
siKuV'rr.Si
». P. KITHRT

In* date*
l! IO ■ i'Ji.gl W
* cr railin* d

«*Wkert^*

- ■

Oregon-Asia^ Steamship Line.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

MOI XT I.EBAHO*. dm here 26th Feh- 

deed 'welgttf 4.0M0 to—

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO%
& forth t hint* I ********C» . 1st (Haw»»*».

gad Shipping «grot..
. ikrqmaa i 

- lire. Sill ud 6t, 
I Ot Trad.
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British
«UllfOWW*

Gram! Fork*, W - Thocoa*

1 I <!il ii Mit lime aii.l i '
. Gan Kootenay Cure Rheumatism?

A pnWlv a»wtiu« nl tbv el " »r» of 
CowivbwtAlbernl. »amm.>noil b.f th» 
reeve l-Mr. T. A. WeWood). waa held ;u ihv

K»v, o ho war t,r <ht »l> l**»e Ju«- j Anriwltaral, Bell. Dunoon. C.n Teeelax
tier the IVnre M»»*** »»d allowed llieb, ctMUrr queation» xlf«-iM

M — " thedr intereatM, with a view I» adrl.ingto a».wee to the •»*• of roMfti# the 
Vnlte.1 State, ma'lart Tueertny event» 
while It waa M» browlit fr.au Net- 
eon. Weeh.. to ( «nf Poeha. waa hon
orably acquitte. I»et Saturday, there
hcirnc ao ............ to In any way coetlrt
hint of UteVrin A general foehn* of 
aatiafaefb.il h?-rit at the termination

ami ■ strengthening the hand. th.-.r 
repre«.-ntativ.w Mr. \t, CL Dunem 
wa. eli.tvd chairman and Mr. J Nor- ; 
troaa M.-retary The following ri-avln-

“Wherea.. it is to the heet inter.'..» of] 
the wh.de of the province that the trad

Over

of th;* caw, '‘'i11-McKay ha* elwâ.v* M„ iil}.ing from tbc iiamcuw m'.n'iu %\e-

1 ,u.i nmcltvr# of iwtwecn tbc mining centre* in t!.. Ko.»t- fro„ the ml,m-»*'‘4."‘',177o enay and oar mm sag rittroiLl wVf."
2 .loo:',«• the provincial gorernnwet will Ae

|

borne * good harm-tcr.

NKLUOS 
•toon Tribute

During tiu *rat «** day* of the pr** 
eut month Um were entered for ex
port at the port o< N«to»u ore aag

, wontbern
»43. Tli** figure* for th* Hhiiuuent* 
going out via Iteveistokr were not >) <- 
tahialile. „ , .

T. M. flboon, WV> ha» charge of the 
Black rVuoond prcnwriy at A in* worth, 
i» pushing the development rapidly. Tbv 
new owfere «mly got down to work 
about a week ago, Imt they have al
ready nade a abipment rtf one car t<> the 
Pueblo «metier The Black Diamond 
and IVttle Donald were acquired by the

.... r.-vn s, iv l
in thi« motion by F. Rtcele.

A ticker i* <m. if It ha* wot already 
been completed. f«»r the bonding or tag 
Argo rainerai rls n. s.lioiiring the town- 
alt. of ttnndon, for ISfldWO. The No.
2 funnel, i» m f«d. hns ore In the 

. foe». The No. 1 tunnel. In 4l> fqet, hn» 
ore »n the w«y. A win».' «unk from 
No 1 to No. 2 level, n dintnnee of .V) 
feet, ha» ore ,11 the war. The Ann if 
elose to the Katdo A Slocan Raûwnyl 

—.eoBUnuo's track!.

MotUVR.
- Rowland. Feb. 11.—The ore ahipmenta 

from Roaelend ta»t week aa gathered by 
the Miner were 1,200 Mo». From Jan.
1 to Feb. T ïttcltiKire the «hipments lo- 

, tol 0.08B tons. The arerage value ef 
lèa»"ion.I ore la KIR per ton. „r about 
«lSn.lN»! ao far thla year.

Hewitt Boetock. M.P. wddreaaed a 
ma», meeting of dtisena here to-night 
In Dominion l.ali. He declared himaelf 
in farok of the gorernment ..wwrahln 
of the Crow's Neat railway and the to
tal exchmion of the Chtncae from Can
ada: reform in the to rift, and retaliatory 
legislation if the Vnlte.1 Sthat, » adopted 
the forth» amendment to the nlleo la
bor bill lli- view» met with the hearty 

* ". approval of hie audience.
A special to the Miner from Spokane 

announces dividends declare.! by the 
Rambler Consolidated Company of She
can of 220.WO: "ml the Cariboo of Camp 
MaKigney of WOOft- ..

A apeelal to the Miner from Spokane 
state, that a petition is being *«■<**» 

alorltr istrreets In the old War 
. __ Compeay, demSBng j“Wr ar- 

cotmtlne from the date of onranlaaUoa. 
This Italieatea ths. I he light over tin 
transfer to the Oooderham syndicate !« 
not yet ended.

Horner* xhv egnti.
Boundary Creek Time*.

Oc Wednesday night a 6ae body of 
ore was struck in the tronel of the \ le 
tori:, at Camp McKiimey.

The head held by the BritisM-anadiai, 
Rap!,.ratlin. Company <m the lrfwellar 
dnhn. in tlreenw,jod <nntp, naa been 
taken up.

A three foot vein of aulpalde „te ha» 
been uwcovertsl at a deptli of 10 feet on 
the C. O. D„ In Deedwnod camp.

Mr. W. T. ntompnon wa» exhibiting 
this week a very Iwantltul sperimem of 
Roçk Creek cannel ore, which was great 
ly admired.

Some magnificent ore waa taken out 
this week from the drift at the liW foot 
level on the No. 7. The Bs*eye ran high
er than any ever before made.

lit Vaes < reek hare adopted the plan of 
feeding the deer by Mlhtg ro<«.-covered 
ire.» upon the trail». The animal. In 
eunseqaenee are exceedingly tame, 
ami lardera may hence he replenlahed 
.

Word ha» been received that the 
B Smuggler Mining Company, of Falrrlew, 

Intend t„ commence work <m • tunnel 
and shaft In order to .«pen up e body 
,<f ore that would keep a 10-stamp mill 
running continuously. A mill has al
ready been ordered for the company.

Foar claims have tux si a-dd within the 
last few daye by Mr Otto DIUer, all 
eita.it.xl « it bin » abort distance l 
Oreinwood The New Alaska, an ex- 
teusi-m of the Kan Barnard, In Provi 
denee camp, to Mr, C. S. OaUoway; the 
Espérants to Messrs, «tendril and Itor! 
Tailor:-the Ari.m bi Mr. W B. Paton: 
tl„ 1-ondoa to Mr. Cottam.

Two promising claim», the Norfolk and 
the No. 8. in Central camp, adjoining the 
No. 7. were sold this week at a good 
priee to Mr. S. H. Fowler. c msnMng 
eoglneer and agent for the London end 
British Colombia fluid Fields. Ltd, 
This company ha» large fund» at Its dla 
posai, as was evldeaeed the other day 
when through h* agents $1»ti.fXS) was 
offen d for the War liaglc mine at Rv»«- 
land. On this secount th.- deal Is Im 

-

THEY WÜBKED WOXDIM.

Tvs tears at madder Tariaent—Had AS* 
taeli» of iBgeamttea— tinredhy a Few 
BeaeaefDedd » E-ldagy Pills.

vclopm.-ut at pn-xcirt taking place in the 
Kootenay anil other parts should to' re
tained for the benefit of our own citiien»; - 
and whereas, this trade is living rap.d- 
ly diverted into the towns lying wall 
of the boundary line, owing pnov1 silly 
to the want of rafiwny ceasmttolee tic a

2,000

Canadians
pforiodal ffoTtrnnient will | 

:t*k< d to a**i*t, either by land grants op
■ • it _-c : iimlb ■

u ■ - "f ti-%
m i th. ■ ;i, •• h.

pflWMPfl o* to wHteh $H the moat important : 
Tbrreform thi* mpetin». in order v> 
strengthen their hwtft in thi* matter, do 
imanimoualy reanlre that their reprwfn- 
tatlrew are hwby inatnirtod to nw alt 
their inflnem-p in the hom*#- in favor of 
tho building of a railway from the const 
into the Kootmay n* being <>f tin' dr*t 
impnrtnree: and tW* meeting further 
vonaider* that the government of British 
Columbia would he Meting In the best in
terest* of the provi nee by t hey thepi- 
selre* undertaking the const ruction and

■
“Whereas, in view of the immense am 

mint <>f capital at present being put In
to mining enterprises, and thereby to 
some extent withdrawn from the dev<>l- 
cafHuen* of agrtcrulmre to tbfrr prortnrr: 
and wherea* agrieulturist* In BritUH 
Columbia are seriously handicapped In 

.. i-i . i h» . mi p, : It -
h d<> not labor under the 

diaadvantage of having *o 
to lay out to bring their land* uider 
the pkmg. arpl whehias without n lib- 

~ expen<litnn> of e.ipltnl at low nre 
of interest it 1* impos*ibie at présent 
prices to make farming pay or to at
tract ngrieultnral settlere to «>pen up 
the country: and whereas many farmer* 
are orerweighed and deapoiuient In their 
efforts to pay the heavy rate of intere*‘
• >' 1 ■ • l-,.rr v.-ti - • .-ir tin
and at the same time making a living 
♦evidenced by the number of farms for 
-nit : i'hvr. f . r * * t hi-fi me - ng '
tor* and farmer* of Oowlchan-Alberni 
dintrict da hereby petition tho provlnvud 
government, and in struct tbehr reprvaen- 

•
to relieve their 'present depression hf 
one of the method* advoeated by the 
farmers’ oaatgittiflm -iudd at Now Wosv 
minster .launary 27, or by some other 
feasible scheme.-

Say

It

Is

Intollible.

CAR K00TEHAY CURE RHEUMATISM?
TUa h a quaMion whkh has agitatoi the 

minds of thousands of citiims»
The answer la contained in the testimony 
which comes from all parte of the country, 
from all classes of people, and never before 
in ti^e medical history of Canada has there 
been such a popular flood of testimony as 
that which has poured into the Rycknu* 
Medicine Co/s offices at Hamilton during 
the last year.

Rheumatic sufferers who have doctored 
for yean with the best physicians, and under
gone hospital treatment to no purpose, declare 
themselves cured by Kootenay. Limbs that 
have for months at a time been warped and 
twisted by the fetters of rheumatism are 
released by the action of Kootenay Cure. 
The new ingredient which enters into its 

the old stubborn and 
i and leads the yay to speedy 

recovery, causing discerning physicians who 
have watched its cm to admit that it is 
a "miracle worker.” Read the testimony in 
which the convincing ring of forth k sealed 
by sworn statements. Il I» the only true 
cure lor rheumatism on earth.
, IM —!lwiji’|~' -|

HAMILTON.
I. M*«. leant. Stnxtvax, residing at 66 

Walnut Street South, in the City of Hamil 
ton, County of Wentworth, do solemnly 
declare : That last fall my little boy, aged 
five and a half years, was attacked with 
rheumatism and also nains in his back and 
kidneys. He was unable to stand and could 
not get out of bed without assistance. His 
suffering was terrible, and although he had 
medical treatment he got no better The

da was so severe at times he would almbet 
!t. Hie appetite left him and ha grew 
very weak. -About this time we heard of 

KooUnay Cun.'
mKÊÊÊfÊmm i* to igg^eeH 
1 am pleased to tell you.
meneed giving it to him, with what résulte

finit bottle of medicine he has not had a 
pain, never oomplaine, and Is as healthy a 
boy aa one could wi*h for. He has gai ed 
flesh and plays hard all day, and tis my 
opinion is completely oared. Young ee be 
is the boy himself appreciates the medicine, 
and I heartily recommend it to anyone 
suffering from rheumatism or kidney 
trouble.

I&UMLL SCLUV&N,
Sworn to before Rotary T. F. Liaj.l,

26th day of August, 1896.

LONDON.
1,0. 8. Havilio*, of the City jef Loudon, 

County of Middlesex, do solemnly declare 
that 1 reside at 181 Sydenham Street in 
said city and that I had rheumatism for 
over seven years. I wa* so bad that at 
time* I was unable to satisfactorily use my 
limbe. I wa* employed by I D. 8ft 
Black Friars Mill, as head miller, and 
while working for him that I was so severely 
afflicted. I am now a well man and was 
cured by “ Ruckmt*’« Kootenay Curt," which 
I recommend to all rheumatic sufferers In 
connection with thi* 1 may add that my 
wife gratefully endorses my recommendation 
of Koottnau Cure, as she atop has good cause 
to £gak highly of ft as a tonic and Wood

C. B. H MULTOS.
Sworn to before Notary 0. Q. Jastw.

16th day of August, 1886.

OTTAWA.
L Korn Watbom, of the City of Ottawa, 

in She County of Carteton, do solemnly de 
Clare that I live at US Gathcart Street, in 
tho Oily of Ottawa. That I am Shirty years 
of age and a tinsraiSh by trade. I was 
severely afflicted with rheumatism, and so 
bad was my case that I was oonflned to my 
bed fbritworiitihfha. In June, 1886,1 began 
taking “ Ryckman’i Kootenay Curt " I used 
two bottles and am now entirely cured and 
free from rheumatism. I have sinoe been 
exposed So wet weather which baa had no 
bad effect on me. I consider Kootenay a 
great core for rheumatism. I have also 
gapped 27 pounds in weight. It Is a grand 
Sonic and a wonderful blood purifier. I 
attribute my cere solely to the use of 
Aeocmop Owe

Mean* Watkox.
Sworn to before Notary Daxisl O'Oomoa.

19th day of February, 1896.

TORONTO.
Ussn, of She City of Toronto, 

County of York, do solemnly declare that I 
sm a fur dver and reside at 14 Stay nor 
street in the eaid CUy. That 1 was afflicted 
with inflammatory rheumatism in the knew 
for over a year and wa* barely able to walk 
the abort distance from my home to my 
work Hn-I then only with great pain. After

d healthy man, have 
a good appetite and sleep well. I hreqnentiy 
walk six to ten miles nt a time and feel no 
fatigue whatever from this exertion Am 
frue from all pain and attribute nr preeent 
wholesome and sound condition or body Iff 

Ryckman't Koottnay Cure."
G kobo e Bakes.

J. W. SrrwW»
uly, A.D. 1886.

Sworn to before Notary 
Comutt. 10th day of Jn

INQERSOLL.
I, Chabijcs Brittain . of the Town of 

lagereoll, County of Oxford, do solemnly 
declare that I am forty-five years of age, 
and I live in mud town, and wae formerly 
employed by the Ingersoll Pork Packing 
Company; that I suffered severely with 
rheumatism f

time with-

rbetimatism for six rears. I tr 
kinds, of patent medicines and 
the care of s physician for some 
out relief. I was so bad that 11 
to hold up my arms ; in fact I could not 
raise my hand to my head. I have taken 
two bottle* of “ Byrknutn't KooUnoy CurtH 
and am now entirely free from rheumatism, 
and I attribute my recovery solely to the 

of “ Ryckman't KwUnuy Curt," and I 
the remedy to all sufferers

ClABUM BbOTASS. 
Sworn to before Notary J.T. Moan, 

liai day of August, A-D. 1886.

Hyeaara rick and dricouragtd I

write The
mat ism, Bright’s Dinaae, Kidney 
Eczema, or any Blood Dheaie, ■ 
sTsTRyckman M-tRt-. Co.. 
loe ChartBook, mailed fear. It will teD yoi 
ol cures made by Kootenay that were coo 
ridrard hopeless. The medicine n pul up in 
bottle, containing over a month’s treatment, 
and sold forÏLSJ per bottle, making it cheaper 
than a month’s ma «I infer»» medicine». 
If not obtainable bom youc dealer, seed 

& & Ryd™“
ivicoiune va» nammon-

unsntisfsclory etste of tbv tow on mort 
gagt-e. and moved the following rtwoiu 
tiff», which was wqtoferf l*y Mr. A. 
McKinnon and csrrted: ‘"That/lHi* 
imvtmg draw the attention of our men.
In'orto tbc prtrivnt mortgage law. ami 
mipiwfi upon them tb«- nwwsity of w>m.- 
aIteration which ehgll protect the mort* 
jfngw - frum. the present unjust statut»', 
by which the property mortgaged to not 
sole collateral for the smn sdvauced; al- 

‘Wboras !àe_BHBMMat ol Gritiah » «l“« **T riWMU emknvor to -x;ur-
-------  *• ahulie,m ..r til. mortsege tin.".....

The rente laid, aa tip polltieal part ot 
the hitolneaa -e-raned completed, he 
weald a* the meeting to cumdder 
whether ««m-ri-ing might not be done 
to develop the.wealth of oal which he 
believed lay on,1er ,«lr fee«. He reed 
a letter from Mr. manager of
the Vaaconter Voal Vouipany. In an 
»wer to an Iwyiiiy on ibe «mat r,f l»,r 
In;, and pictureil the advantage* to the 
whole txanmunlty which would arise

_ •/; Owen s.uii i, Feb 12 
|wsten,isyffiyfr i ft|.i »hfl

PU to. This i* the cm* of Mr. W. Crusv, 
caretaker of town heltoàaga, who. vrhen 
seen had thi* to say of tht matter - 

•For over two years I have been ate 
intense sufferer from kidney disco*, with 
occasional acute attacks of WtiWfffftfon 

-
;‘Wa* under dortora’ tr*atn - nt awl 

have ......» compelled ? • : eaort V» Instru-

l .bavc taken t-ighleen boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pill* and am satisfied with tw- 
suha being pc

f’olnmlda will be asked in 
eeerioo of the bouae te coee^er the ad- 
rieabüêty of either thomselrc* handing 
or to give aid to nmtnt in bald lag n nul 
way from Nanaimo to Alberni. we. the 
farmers and electors of Cewteban .11*- 
hrkt, hereto' wi* to lay before the 
provincial government our claim* to 
have the above railway built to w>m# 
point within this district a* giving l.ct 
1er promise of n*muner*tive returns 
than a rail way *tarting from the town 
of Nanaimo.

‘T. Because there exist* around Oo* 
ichau lake district •uilcietit good tin. 
her to, in itself, give good returns in 
freight on a flee tapi*ing that oouutry - 
tkc CowichaD river being, without » 
torg* expenditure, not in a fit *tate f.,r 
the suvccNsfui running Of log*.

Because a catlway running Into 
tin* Gowk-han lake district would open 
up an extensive mineral dtotrict, whk ü 
to to-iug nt tlie present time pro*|io<«ed 

:... I.: r
•nt

”3- Because by laiüding this railway 
dry wiry Of the NUInsf river It w.KhiJ 
o»e* up nu.! make aett«»ible to aettler' 
a large saw» of highly *uitable agriitil-

I- i iunit, i
would also tap the China Creek mining 
district, and bring the we*t coast of 
Vg—opvef IshitMl itet«> a lnffter «M*-

ii with th- wli.-l.
< 'oiouibia.

“4. Btteuna» tbi* railway would supply 
Gowk-hau with an inlet to a x-ery prom 
ising market, for the agricultural pea- 
ducts for which It to noted.

“6. It to well known that <*oal under
lie* the whole Gowichan valley, and 
therefore thi* dtotrict is eminently suit 
able, With ita coal and splendid herbor 
facilities for the site of a «inciter and 
a* a shipping port: and wc may further

mineral exists in Gowichan and neigh- 
Iioring iriaml*. which mineral I* being 
Tlgvrousiy i»roepecle<l and tested at the

r .utv tx hi. Ii V» '-i. i h- 
tratemsl by tbi* rah way ba* already 
been explored by competent' cngltecufs. 
and no dilhcultie* in the way of ebetep

■ ......... :
“'rherefore we hope that in the event 

of tbi* railwii
our claims on your consideration will 
not he overlooked, but carry the weight 
which i* their due, which, in our opin-

>ii pr< - u " XV. fun 
rider that the advantage* l^fore men 
tkmed would folly xvarrant the provin
cial guvernnieiit themaelvea undertaking 
the building of tbk railway with h <e;- 
taibty of favorable return* on the ex 

■
“Unr ieprpaeutstivete in the provincial

NOTICE.
Offers are luvltetl for the *p»rvhase of 

the tWtonahhrtid sullton •• 81 u PET EH." 
f’-nao-Jaset.

1st dam. Kelpie; .ml «lam. Slater to

“Wr Peter, bred by Ja*. H Keen. New 
York, U unquestionably the most royally . 
br.-d atalllon In fsnsoa. carrying as at- 
dot* th." ritrsln# ..f the most aotsd rerteg 
famille* of America. AQtong «a.dtette 

I gulsh- d relatives to hts half brother. 
"Foxhall
leer handicap, etc.. In England, and the 
•««HH. tin, " fart.• ■ai, p.w> u ii ou imrferllw~t * mtr W *T J — ■ V™ trati, JroVzTvt

Bound and of exceptionally good temper
„A, srea^rsTS, irssiS
stock raising. No reasonable offer will be

a£ r~8snr rassr mv>

lilfflRtiltHHSRRHSRRHRSWURRliwmaiMRHRRNKRRSRWURRIIliA-

Clean! Truthful! Wideawake!

NOTICE.

I miner,. « hat »r,' Hart- 
' If thvr wOl l»»lll»rij 

have aged them apeak 
rtb. They aw eaall

tiiriit l.ainl nt trade h> aaale "A sad. 
at the x.tme lime. Yietoria ilaelT, la 
l»i»hio* ont elalm» for the Imildin* .! 
th,- rallwa, from roua- lietilt le Cu* 
W'han dlatrlct."

Mr. James Eva»* eneaeafed lb. »p- 
pointment of a committee to draw np a 
foil and expttrtt report ,< the advant
age» of this Une. Thla waa «x-'Miil.x! 
by M. A. Blvtbe, who named the ebnlr

and tb—u> o.tme» were nt once accepted 
by the meeting.

Mr. Uviricxl.'it.- m:v,>,lu,-"4 n I»-v.i'"" 
to the gi.venunc.it, which had alrtedy 
receive,! numeron. nlffnahirce, for r 
trail from fowU-han lake to Albcrui.

waa aiglinl by almost all iwexent.
Mr. C. Bazctt drew attention to the

from lie- .-»1 al>!l■•!,<!)«-!it r# a ronl min" 
in our mill»' He tboogbt. a public 
ankeeeijtioa to meet the «*w of teen 
might be the hod way to advance the 
matter, and expreawd hi» rea.lim»*, if
ibe mix tin* eit.lorac.1 the »eheme, to 
I»-,,.I the Bat with 110.

The ehalr:mtn allggwttil :i ««nmltVv 
of inquiry, wkks wa» aeimortni by Mr. 
XV IU-anmout. Mr. Jam.-» E>ana pn- 

1 the reeve. Mr. H-,miuont, Mr. A 
lilythe and hiuiaetf. This waa -xxmde-l 
by- Mr. Heaumimt anti carried.

Mr. Horn movetl "that ,«ir member- 
tie matrueted to opp.me the ijaW Ofi
jfrantime iiuiiMHSc". Thia wao nawfcri 
by Mr C. Bazett and eariîëd.

Moved by the reeve, «condeil by Mr. 
A. ' Rlytbe, and carrkxl. “that the an 
retary forward o<d>k>« of the rwolirtkai. 
to our mem bee* and the press.
BOMBAY’S BaTmioAP STATION

Bottfbay haa the grandest railroad »ia- 
tion ill the woriil and the gramleit 
modem arehllretural work In India III 
the Pçnlnanlar Hallway Vi.doria Termhv 
,1 Bnilding. which wa« named on Jo'" 
lire Day in hon«#r of the Brtprw of 
I»dla. The execution of the work oc
cupied ten years, and the coot 1* eiri- 
matetl at $18,900.000. The tot«l length 
of the prittripel elevation Is over fifteen 
hundred feet. The style i* Venetian 
Gothic, with Oriental moitilkstWus. The 
thrincipal feature of the eiHfice to life 
large «entra! octagonal ilome of «olid cut 
masonry, whkh has a very fine effect 
and may lie seen from any part "f the 
city. The figure crowning the apex of 
the dome in a stone statue of "P>

Many other cabwaal statues, teclnjfitiff 
those of the Bmpress Victoria, '‘Com- 
meree,” “Science.” “Trsde.” "Engineer-

. i t , ' i . pri
The1 interior ha* been most skllMly sr- 
ranged. ateil is fitted tip with marWc,

interior decoration has been lone *y 
nhtive workmen. The Rtglue of Qnw

whk-h wbs coveted with tsr In Decem
ber !>i*t by natives, who. according to 
the letter from Bnmhtey, pnblhAefi nu 

, Hr»
"

tires) think nro anxious to secure the. 
live* i.f ten thou Shod people for the re-

Tlicy eeriooaly believe that ten thous
and Wmofi cnt* are to he ilaagiiten><lrand 
nre determined not to be among thp num
ber of victim* Hence they are hurry
ing to < itch -the steamer.

Notice to hereby given that application 1 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of ibc- Province of British Colomfcls, at It» 
next session, by n
Trading and Traneporuthm rompe ny, ; 
iForeign), for an act auttM>rlslng ami cm- 
1 lowering the said Company to construct, 
Mltrip mi.l operate a line of railway ten 
the heed of steamboat navigation on Tefcn 
Inlet, by i be moot direct and feasible 
route to Teolln Lake, with all neceneery 
Ride track*, «twitches, turnoota and termin
al fuel lit leu: to construct and maintain 
stenmer*. ferries, wharves and dories; to 
make traffic and! operating arrangements 
with other railway flnea; and to construct, 
maintain and operate telegraph and tele
phone line* for railway ao-l other par
,Deîè4 at th. City of Vktoria. the 4th 

», Febroarr.

On behalf ot tb. »aM QMaqmr

NOTICE.
Notic’11» hereby given that application will 

be modi) to the lerg-riativi Atememotyof tii# 
Promue of Mrilitih « o', um hi* at. Venext rioeloa- 
for »n J cl to incorporate •« i ‘omp*r> for the 
purprse of conairiiHlo*. < $Wr*tmg and main
taining » r.il way of -fandard or narrow gauge 
from a i
on nr near |k-*r« <*ku in the Irtitrint of 
Cn**i*r. With power to *stc» d to the non hern 
end coetern t onflnt-h of Brtti«h #"0 unibi*. and 
to contra» and operate Won eh Vmm, »na teto- 
graph and telmhoee Mnes, *»d to c-onetruct 
and ma warehooS* sad
to exvroprtoie tond* fo-- the above purpoeet. 
toee bor w«tn all other unefnL neoewary or ! 
incidental power* in the premia»*.

DVMBLETON * INNES.
Sellcltnr* and *gwt* for 

Victoria B C . January. IW7

NOTICE.
Angttaa lon will be ^ ade to thi Parliament 

of t'aaada d irtnar it>= next hwIor. *or an A«$t 
to incorporaie the Brittoh Paeitlc Hallway 

railway
from Victoria, British Columbl*, to Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, via But- Intot, Cariboo. Edm.won 
and Ihlnce Albert, with a breach Hoe to a oo»- 
veeleni port on Hud«oa** Hay, an t a blanch 
down the voltes « of the Caaoo. O’umbi* and

with power to purebwe. Iea«e, sulalffn 
make running
Une* or compoate* on the line o 
roil » ay or oonneotiaf « herewith, 

Montreal. lHh Jra. 1W7

-A beautiful. ami thick bead of 
long hair, of «t natural hv<\ will !h* pro- 
ilticed by using Hall’s Ilalr Renewer. 
the ladico’ favorite hair restorer an<! 
beautifier.

Fu-fst and 
No adultcn

L

NOTICE la hereby riven that at the next 
•tiling of th.- II.*rd of Uceesliig- Com- 
mtoniouers fur the City or Yietoria, we
now he-ld by us to well spirituous ami f» r 
men ted U.|«v»re by retail at tbr North 
IM.itl.’ *ulu..ri altuatv on the northeast 
•••mar of Yates and Ktiiarf streets. In t^e 
City of Victoria, to l»avid Dale.

Victoria, B V . Ft-brnart 2nd. 1897.
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8 VICTOÏ
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/

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for Its great lessening 

Strength and hvalthfulnroe. Aware* the 
good against slum end all forms of a.lul 

■ternHull common to th«- cliva 1> brnudaROYAL $338*0
YORK

tu the chvn| 
POWDER l8o:

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
r OOLK.

The third annual spring meet of the 
Vktoria Golf Club will take place on the 
Kith, 17th and lVth of April uert In- 
vitutlonn will ix- fM'Ut to the mem liera of 
of the Tacma. Seattle, Fort laud ami 
8an FraroeiHv i club*, asking them to 

< <«ui»ete. and a Urge number of entrtee 
will no doubt la- rvvciwd. All entrk* 

« hand* of the m*
April 12th. The various event» of the 
uita-t are o» appended.

ti t:\TLBMRN
Clm m puma hip of British « <d«mMa 

(opotrl—Matrh eÉ6u_.
Open handicap.
Olu)» handicap, A and It ehtaaes 
Mixial fouraowvs hamllcap (14 holea.) 
Driving coepetttion.

IADIB8
«on*ip, open

handicap, club handicap, 12 holes. 
Tacoma ladlee* event, 12 hole*, for the

Cassidy cup.

FOOTBALL.
The Y.M.C.À. llughy team choaen to 

*eet the District»** on Saturday after 
rood at Beacon Hill park la a* follows: 
Half b*ck, W. Wrigles worth; three quar
ter», W Peden, A. Rwd, J. Daherw 
ami A H. Flulnison; halves. J. Hem»

.- worth and K. Burn»; forward*. A 
ikoth W. Kinsman. C. McNeill. L. 
Uampbell W. Dlckenwm. A. Kit».. H. 
Galbraith and F. Otto. Reserve. F. VUr-

tHBM.
BTBl^ITZ ILL 

Feb 1 / Dr Stcniitv. 
mou* chew ptoyer, who defeated Pills 
bury, the American champion, last year, 
and who was defeated by I ranker more 
recently, is now beinjr treated in a prt-

Ü'JEL1 LUI—LI Jg”ÜU—ÜJ5" .......—L.JI— -JÜ—

Quiutard & Packard, dsetllehus, «if
'<Ht to flu

three yea re ag>> and i intuit lately saw 
the m-ei ssity <»f a railway into the r*cb 
tabling district. He intereatwl u man 
ber «>f eaatetn railway nu n and capital
ist > in the scheme. Engineer» were 
m-nt out, who reported that the rotrt«* 
whs .i fimdtde <uk*. ttnd the company are 
now anxious to «umuu iicv constructiotu 
"We are nut asking for a big tsinue,' 
«ut id Mr Packard ; “we * bn ply want per- 
mlawlor. to buikl the road. The men iu- 
tercMt«nl Indie\»- that it will be a paying 
concetti, aid they are willing to put 
their money into it. The inb-ution at 
present is .simply t.» build from the bead 
waters of Tttkti Inlet to TesHn Uikr, 
using «tramer» on th«- inlet, and lake, tu*» 
evenrnally the road will 1»- built to UP* 
coaat. It Would turn be 14U miles in 
length. The company recognise that 
the road, will be an exiMuutiw one to 

' tln-r.- m* i w h qi-ari 
which cannot bt* worked without heavy 
machinery and the only way to get this 
in i* by mean» of a railway."

Mr. Packard U thoroughly impressed 
With the w vakil of the country, ami !»■ 
Have» that the building of ibis road will 
do much to develop it» mine» and also

■

1LY TIMES. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 12, 18Ü7
to pr< 
thin

hem against posaibk* retails- 
sjxh wl pnmswm in tin* MATTERS EOLITICAL

« "ontinned from page 1)
The Republican members of the ways 

and means «s.mmittev, Wllo are working
ou tin- tariff hill, agreed to restore tip- -, , . . ,MeKtokr .U#* on lend or..,. . The Mv- i Ihinud wniera, but ale» m flaw of tie 
Kink y rai«- i» one and u half ont» pot

MANY NEW COMPANIES

With an Aggregate Capital of Over 
Nineteen Million Dollar*.

THK NINO.
tXtKBBTT AT RENO

H w us a big 
crowd at the depot to meet Jim Corbett

he pawned thr
Man Francisco. Gov. Madler. of Nevada, 
was among tiim<* who came down from 
(hnoB to tsk« « i*eok at the world*a 
champion Jte* »• awni «* the tram 
stopped the governor clambered aboard 
nod was iutrodu* *-«l to Corbett by A. 

gettm.
**I am pleaeed to meet you. Mr. Cor

bett, «aid bis excellency, making >i
sill - ey ■ « rls tf -

"And 1 am pleased to meet you." re
plied Corbett. You proved by signing 
that glove contest measure and giving 
the people wb.it they wanted that there 

"•lit : :
gwtmmor with the «ourage of 

hi* conviction* to break tile tee la mat- 
i your

Twenty-one new companies give notice 
of incorporatimi in the current issue of 
the B. C. Gâterie. The ns

i '<
majority of the rompnies are orgtolael 
to acquire and .icvelop provincial 
mines. The list frikwi:
Company. & Capful.
Alberta *nd Koteuay Develop

ment Co . Golden...................ff 500,OW
Boults G.»i,i MlBldg Co., (For

eign» Spokane........... ....   1,000,006
Budge River and LHIuoet Gold 

thud Mining L’o._ Vancouver.. 750.00U 
( Mutt dim 1‘aotflc Gold Mining
.Co., R.swiand..............   700,0»!
Caseade Dwrtopmvut <kk « For

eign) »(•<*»>•«•.............................  800,000
< oneoltdsted Berea Mines Co..

:...................... :
Golden Chain Prospecting and

Development Co., Nelson........ 2.0MMM0
Heather Bell Mining and Milling 

Co.. Bamlon..............................  flou.ouo

kane..................................................... 1,000,0»)
Inland Cigar Manufacturing Co.,

Kamloopa.......................................... 10,000
Kokanee Mining Company, Van

couver........................   1,000.000
mm Jhu Gold Minftg and H1H- 

lllng t*H>. (Foreign), Ta .-ore*.. 750.0»)
Mikado and Korinto Gold Min-

Roby Gold Mining C*.* Vernon’.
Banana Mining and Milling Co..

4 ty Mining " Go.*.* Mm
*mn«ier G^W ' Mining * riÜ 

Mining Co (Foreign ). Bothe-

150.000
«0.000

BteShig"

Tidal Wave Mining Co., Van
Mining and Milling <>.,

t MME

i of this klndv U le to he 
wmdter f«>m>wr(t, a
twi* bypiMTiay abalx>nt things <>f

|nd in futur-
- < ’orixrit and other» accompanied

tlh* governor from Cum and the chatu

the car a va«! yelled for him t *
<*rt am! show himself, and In pe- 

•poriM* to the vociferous demand* Tim 
put in an appeuninti un the platform. 
Of -ourse he had to make a speech. U

"I am glad to see you and I hope t.* 
atn* you again on the 17th of March I 
nm to meet Mr F'itzsimmona nd I

you can’t always tell about that th*ng.
- I mu*t say that I never f. it better Zn 

my life. I Teel I have plenty -f good 
Hind* in Nevada

As the ’•-'.in roRed out there wo* great 
cheating for Corbett

THE ('ARSON CARNIVAL.
8au Francis,, Feb. 12.—The content 

. between (Jortieti ami Fitzsimmoi will 
n-t lie the only attraction in Nevada for 

during March. Dan Smart 
i to have a great live bird tour 

ament, open t«> all eomera. during tife

let Kan-.is •- 1 H
a few days, and <v»mpletv 

; with them for n match hi
,

“* ' tourna unlit will Ik open to all 
St mm vcHterday. “It

Ifvm or y» garb will be offemi. My

" BmM a, Kanwa CHj‘. ÛDd

ilirM-tlV iiiij.in ili,. alt-import»n§ Utm- 
atl » about Ibr tor*ti*n M tb,. hettk-

***** WA

•IB,

THF: KI SH TO ALASKA

mg Reedy for
------  the (JwW RegkHM.

Seattle, Feb. 12.—Once again miner* 
nnd searcher* of fortune are gutting 
ready to enter the gold region* of Alas 
ka. Tb.* news brought dotfn on tin 
Topeka by u party of men who mad 
the itaugvr-nw journey out from tin* up- 

very, ami a
marveilotiH one, .* Cloudyke «reek, ha* 
touched the match to the excitement. 
B«wtx leaving for the north an- already 
carrying pasaeugera wtio are anxious to 
get near the g*M dbriricts aa enriy as 

.. Man h it , -
that tie* rush will begin, gnu ter then

ion and mail faciRtiea will 
be g realty improved this year. . ue Kb
■ Uu « Si.-a in-iop * 'oiu|Niiiy is , v
pected to give a five «lay»- service dur
ing the summer, having th** steamers 
Topeka, M«tico, Al-Ki and gueen «ai 
fi- rout, rite 'A illnp , u ill 
fifth »».earner on the route. The Alaska 
CiManarrclal. (.kaupany ii pnjmrtug i ,
give an Improved eervlce between Jun 
eau and <uok luk-t, the westward p*jrt» 
uiui the Akutian laauda. The North 
wewt Trading Company’s steamer* wit. 
make two trijia twtweett the Sound, 
Juneau and St. Mt<*hat4'*, at the moutu 
of the Yukon, connecting there with the 
company's two steeuier*. which run 
2300 miles up the Yukon to Circle City 
and Forty*Mild. Steamer» of the North 
American Transportation ami Trading 
Company will give a similar service be
tween San Francisco. Puget Sound and 
Si. Michael’s, coneectittg with the com 
pany’s TuSbn river ateemera P. B. 
Wear, and I. J IL^iy.

It i» likely that the greater number 
of gold hunter* w ill thi* year go into tlv- 
Yukon country, but re|*>rtw <«f g«H«d fiml» 
at Cook Inlet late lari sfSrion will un- 
dôubtcd^y attnu-t s great inany ^e»»pl • 
J. P. HiqAin», n mining engineer of Ben 
Frunciaco and «»ther» who are said tv 
1h- reliable and expeiicnead miner*, way 
they found rich deposits of gravel in dif
ferent loculi tie* near the inlet* in pay
ing quantities, and enriy in tin* string 
they expect to ship in hydraulic machin
ery to work their claim», ICw report
ed that one steamer, btik*«l to leave on 
March 1,1 has already engaged a foil 

,

turns on the quartz handled. The num 
Ja*r of tuHh will la* largely Increased 
this « :ir. and ti...............H| r

confiilêutly « xi» < ted to make a great 
record for 1867.

\ iii'-ntlt a-ill hiiil nt 
the tx-gilining oi ft great rush to sjl the 

■ .inris <,{ lie* hii teri-i

THE LUMBER DUTIES

-ft word with il friend <»f Stuart in this 
ritt to -tHdtw th* tight promoter h* 

Thi* fact, taken • • >'•-1 '• '
with certain intim m-m - «>t Stuart'», ha»
" -nt Carooe’a slo«* above par

_ SA.1WÂV to vT kOX
■tv' S ——----- I

’ latereri» < Wbkh.Mr. 
k* Furthering

wfao on ht'half "f 
Trailing end Trans- 

»y. »a applying for t 
ft roll wav- fr«un Take 

Lake, I» at tlie Driard. 
armerly of th** firm of.

Michigan M«-n Protest Against Higher 
Rate.*—McKinley'* ScheduV*.

Washington, l’eb. 12 —The ways and 
irirsBi* committee Republican- have been 
interviewed during tin iwst two d*g* 
!.. .i deh-gatum Michigan 
men, who are tgipiwd to the duty <»f g2 
which will Y*- pin< *'«1 on white Sh1 «» 
the new tariff hill The Michigan men

' l «-i to till
of duties on while pine and fear th • 
t'amulrin govermin-nt will net*Hate by 
the irapwdriou rtf higher crown taxe» <aj 
th.-ir Canadian property. They want 
the commWri? to h-are the whRe pUie 
where it was »u tin- McKink-y aH or

!■ . Ui, prv.-i lit it.tx 
quarters of a <vui. It wu> decided also 

-•> tin- It. v. d« a lii g " it 1» the u* 
eftjrhftg of imported k*ad ore*, and in
stead of lui ring them assayed at the 
port of entry to admit tb»*u» under iwed 
and have them awwayed at the otBce 
nearest their deetlaaiKMi. Oopper, bra»», 
gold ami silver were al*o restored t<> th. 
rate» of the McKinley law. which ar«- 

nt ad • a .r. in ..U « « l per, ■ ««• 
ana a half cent» a immmhI on bra*», and 

>88 per-amt. iwl valorem on gold ami au 
rér. The committee uiao dTapqaad of a 
number of item*, amf^ig them tla* ma ti
lt facture» id iron a ml rivel, by giving
them »iM<ciiic nm»» « qtihale.it to the pr«*
M-nt ad valoryni dnftie* on them. Thi» 
h*t Include» uailn, spikt*, tack*, net die», 
horse aboes. nuta and wnwher», braid#, 
rivet*, engrave.! steel plates, saw*, 
acre»» and umbrella ribs.

THE BUTLER MURDERS 

Extradition Proceeding» Dragging on

I • I • 12 i l., h, a
coniplaiut hied by the British eouaub 
general. J W. Wurbuiton, < burgiug the 
alleged Australian cut*threat with the 
iiutrdei .1 Arthur Prc*t«m in Aurira 

n as an text
to. u list th* n -nil •: • tin.
mak- out a «rise in the present extradi
tion proceeding» before Unite 1 States 
(;omnii*>mo«ier Hancock.

It ia «opposed that even if thé accu 
ration that l
siioiil 1 tail thi -null Mm ■ « oi,.|
may be eapsM-p wf stronger proof. Tlie 
connul general, however, has no reason- 
aide doubt that he can prove the )ieud- 
Ittg charges.

The examinatkm on the w-eonil ac
cusation wiU begin when the pendtug 
examination is coududt-d. ami eveu if 
tlw decision of the commiaaioner go*-* 
agaiuri But let it will be necessary to 
hold t oother examination. Thi* will 
delay1 Butler’s extradition. Attorney 
Tidwell, «me «*f BatieA voonaal, has 
lih-1 a suit in replevin in the joetltVs 
court here Lu recover poiw»»iou of But
ler* effects. Pidbrtdl claims to be th • 
owner under a bill «if sale from hi* 
client. The United Htstcs marshal is 
sued for the peraoteit pro|ierty. 'ine 
police charge that by this action Pklwell 
lays himself <i>eu t«. the acciiaatiim of 
lying a purchaser <f stolen goods, many

connection with the Weller murder were 
rrrtimr f the evidence rtf the British gov 
ernment was not couclutk-.l. and the *n 
♦beati«*n» are that no coi.ciuwion will U- 
reached befoie next week. The docu 
ment- upon which the arrest of ftutfcr 
had .been secured wire introduced to 
riww ail legal requirement* bad 
UvQ emupBril with. The oricbMl of 
tlk* advertisement which drew Metier 
to hi- death was akw latrodnml and 
the prow cut ion char*e.l -that the hand 
writing was that of the priewr.

PROBABLY FOUNDERED

All Search far Steamer State of Georgia 
la Abandoned.

St. John’», NIML, Feb. 12. The steamer 
NlmrcMl succeewd in getting ff®e from 
the ice fl«»* last night, reaching here 
early yesterday morning. Oftptaln Bhm 
ford, her commander* and Captain Abie.

tin-' th. .U i* I - -ft i.
steamship State of Georgia, tgr.»- that 
the hitter inu»t hare Mimlered., Th«* 
Rainer Nlmroii went 209 mik*» north, 
« raising in h xigzag fashion thnmgh th* 
ice «<»**. Nothing was sighted. Tb«* 
Nimrod then «teamed aoutli. Again noth
ing ws* rUdble within range of the most 
powerful telescope gaud from the crow*» 
neat. It l* agre**<l <m all aides here that 
tb«* steamship Stat** of Georgia most 
ha A FtaHI loet TheKtate of Georgia left 
Dun taie on De<*. 23 for Halifax. N.8., 
and St. John, N.B,
Head. Srotiaed, on Dee. 2d, ami ha* not 
been h«*ard from eln« <*. Her <*argo con
sisted of 2.000 tone of beet sugar.

Ton will 1m* asked to ajwropriat»* a 
reawmabk* -urn fur th«* purpose of aiding 
ia the etdomwtioa of new »*.*telement* to 
Algo ma and the Rainy River, at Temls-

■ Dry-,I.,,
,

•»«» « h hi, iuiprovemi
condWou of the lumber traite. The nmn«- 
tary stringency »j*1 tmribes» depr«*s- 
rioo which |*n-vailed in the United 
Bttote* «luring (be yi^ar 1885, contrary 
to general etiiertaikm, nmtinoed during 
tike present year. I am glad to be able 
to -fate, however, that there i* *Q in
creasing demand for our limber nn.1 luui 
her in the EtglUh market. It is *#♦:»- 
factory to know that, notwithstanding 
the adveeee «imdition of the lumber 
trmle. the receipt* fnmi the ««»»!« and 
forest a considerably exceeded the esti
mated revenue Th** work of tin* in 
strnctor in road-making, for wbosê ap 
potutment prorisihn wu» made lari ees- 
rioa, has been vignromdr fmnmed. and. 
I am pleased to barn, has «luring toe 
joist year been received with a large 
measure of public approval.

I rejoice to know that the twist >wr 
has been one of grooving activity in uri.i- 
ng affair*, h iimai es for -melting Iron, 

in eke i and eofHxr ores, and mills for ro- 
dttring and refining gold ores and fur 
Mic| treatment of throe minerals, have 
b«*ei» steadily operate.1. Yoer considers- 
tion will be asked for a measure t«. set 
«Irirt certain wiki la ml» of the Crown 
for the WTO of the University of Tor
onto. the pnx-eed» of which are to be 
apt died towards making further prorl»- 
inn f..r .urtrartke. |„ martuel,,. 
um-.rm*. inin. nik^y and cc-ilogy. ,n,| 
r..r thr .tm,nra*.m«iil .,«■ «•!«,«!*, in. 
r-aligation, and dlawrpri,, in oimnw- 

with til. mineral re-
sources of this province.

MCOH NEEDED I.EflISLATION.

BUI r»nl Am.in-1 ,l„. Crrrln* of Ob 
scene Literature.

Warworn, F*b. 12,-Tb. boo*, ha.
hUI r*Uti"» *» «*« 

.arrjlmt <if obaoMie matter br uanresa 
eomtealea, and It baa gmie to the 
dent for aignatnrr It W entitled: “An 
«et t» «event He .«rr,,„x of ubwvne 
hterntore and atUrfea ileMfei-l („r inde- 
«*« and I a, moral from one state or
t.-rrit«rj mu# number -tale or trrrrtcn-v,

: ; ».
"Be it enaeteti. ete. that it aball be 

utdaulul for any person tu deposit with 
•or eapreaa “twnpany or other .-minion 
mirut for inrrw*e. from one state or 
territory of the l idled Stale, or the 
District of Columbia, to any other state 
ur territory of the United State* or the 
Diriru t of CriNtmMa. any obscene, lewd 
or, liMdriow book, pamphlet. |w|»*r. 
writing, print, j it-tur»* or «rthei matter of 
Imtec^it character, or any article or 
tMRg designed ur intended for the jwe- 
v*«ti«in of cooirefjtioii or procuring nhur- 

"r m«y written or printed «uni, l«*t-

ment or mitice of jury kind giving in
formation. directly or Indirectly, wbefv. 
lima, or bf whom, or by what means 
any of the hereinbefore meutimwd nrti- 
•6k matters or thing* may lw obtained 
or umde; and any pcfWB who shall 

* -a-' : ft *t«
*'ii U m> «• \ |»t• - - « ouipu ii) or

other comniou carrier for i urriage from 
«'»e state or territory of the Vuileil 
Sidle* or the Dtetrk-t of Columbia, .r 
wh»> shall take from such express own- 
fédr w any rommoo carrier, with Intent 
to «recil. dlslrllrUe or circulate, any mat
ter o: thing hereinbefore forbidden from 
carriage, shall, for each ..ffeuer, upon 
« «irtvu-tion thereerf, b** fim-«l not more 
thus #5800 or imprison meut for not 
mon* than five y>-ur*. or both, at the dis 

■ •! I! ■ ft.art

“Thi* i» the way I long have sought; 
And mourned because I found It not"

CANADIAN NEW8.

Queer* Diamond Jubflee-tttorra 
Toronto.

Montreal. Feb. 12.-~Tbe Protestant 
rcbool wwnwltoioiw» have adofftcil a 
plan for a gram! «-vk-bratioti «if the 
Queen » dkiuemd jubile**. The jdan wi* 
submitted to a »|ietdal committee of the 

"1 i • :
Arehuvûâxm Evan* and AUermmi 0<«> 
.tigab. l*ht' prineipal feature* of the 
««•lebr.ition will 1m* a grand gathering 
of sehalara. under chante «»f tin- beard, 
•karat eight thousand in number, v W< h 
will be hekl on Ju.ie 19th ou the A A.

X !- Tii<- : ni-.'i mum
*Ht rtf iM-ief uddrewv*. ringing the ua 
timial i i «u*l .il.er
innaie by the military l>aii«l and mtluting 
tin It «g. ! ! he U rmin th"h •-( a bu
then* will l«* a presentation «»f a medi 
t«* each scholar

Toronto. Feh. 12.- The worst xoow 
storm of tii«* »Nis«>n i* pr«i ailing tiijs 
nmniuig. with a high wind hlowinu. 
which causes the snow to drift liadly.

: «» th -
outride i«rt* of Um* city.

Windsor. Feh. .2.—At a *i»« iai meet
ing “f the city <«»mi<-il last eight #509

' X

tarin, wh«> underwent an opera!km at 
the South Street Hospital about a 
month agm te still eonflaed to that iaril-

that th*' Bt nation*, who are *«id to haw 
kidnapped the United States millionaire 
\IUhardium, *aHt»» Underhill, all»» Dun* 
mnlr. are un«b*r - j
where the officer» 'an* awaiting for the 
necessary papers. j

ims been the peon of joy and satMaction 
of many a traveller, who. after weary

. • -i >]d« a*ui.t « \$» h < ith
this, that or the other Rne. settles him
self <or a comfortable ride from M innés-' 

She passed Donnât polig or 8t. Paul, to Chicago In one of 
the elegant «metoes of the Wisconsin 
Central lines ’Then «gain the Inspired 
linos of the poet orne» t«. mind a* he 
watM himself at the table In the dining 
car of this stoma >Vi*con*in Central and 
finds himrelf served with th«‘ very best 
im-al at a reawmabte price. For particu
lar* a dress George 8. Batty, General 
gent, 240 Stark street, Portland, Or , or 
4 « me* C. Pond, .General Passenger 
Agent. Milwaukee, Win., or apply to 
your nearest ticket agent.

until
HAYftS-Da th* llth last., at th- real 

<t«*n<« of her 4snglit«-r «Mrs. Him 11. No. 
Ml Vaaeeuver ■tr«*et. after s liagsriaff 

llinees. Mrs. Ruth Hayes, b native of 
Staffordshire, Kmclamt, agwt year» 
and three months.

The funeral will Mike place on Benda#, 
at 2 •• cPm* an ! nt G» U f i d Kplw • 
pal «-hurch »t 2:30 p.in 

Friend» will pleas- aoMpt this Intima

of "Neteoe in the battle »#■■■■■■ 
for the February Century. Uaptalii Ma
li* u quotes the following from the aivouut 
of the engagement written by Oitobid 
Stewart of the British forces: "laord Nel
son w«i» at thi* time, as b«* bad lieen dur- 
lug the whole act Ion. walking the star
board side of the quarter-«leek, aometlm»1» 

U r*
fine In hie observation*. A »bot through 
the mainmast knocked a few splinters 
about u*. He observed to me with a emlle. 
•it I» warm work, and this day may b«* 
the last t«> any of n* at a moment*; and 
then, stopping *h«»rt at the gangway. b~ 
n*« d an exprroctoa never to be erased 
from my memory, and said with emotion, 
‘Rut, mark you, 1 would not be cleewhrr. 
for thousands.' u With this spirit may be 
■tsiinn rot hi* rebuke some days after the 
Until.' to a lieutenant, who, during the ;rr

11 In* «V-apvndtng ofdn-
.. _ r, Bad

deserving mmu more censure than tiaptiln

__ to a Uentenan., „ ____
Gnu, had made * hopelew report i 
rnmiuled ships. “At i—*" - — 
delivery of anything 11 
unasked, wss highly 
Uewrvlag mt * • ‘ -
Foley gave

idspn

Pu-<<t a-d reel for Tsbîv and Dairy
■ N- ffu'rcration. Never cake».

IkKIM
i'AMKRON-In this city, on the 12tb last..

at her rroMence. *V4 Dallas mail. Mr* 
O. t’amero» a native of Nova Breda, 
aged 7ft years.

The funeral wtU take place ou 1 
at 2.W) from the rorideue** »» strive

Ayer’s
Cherry
Pectoral

coats more than other medi
cine». But then it cures more 
than other medicines. *

Most of the cheap cough 
medicines merely palliate; 
they afford local and tempo
rary relief. Ayer's Cherry 
Pe-ctoral does not patch up or 
palliate. It cores.

Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 
Whooping Cough,—and every 
other cough, will, when other 

remedies fail, yield to

Cherry Pectoral

Efcrjbhing 
in 
the

GOLF LIN!...

Appleton Tracy Watches <MD C(l
iHigh grade)Sol aoUdwilvor (J/lUe UU

Waterbury Alarm Clockt 11.00

S. A. STODDART,
The *ew Watchmaker and Jeweller,

« YATES STREET.
Clean* Watches thoroughly tor 74a. New 
Mwm dprimr. 74© ; Balance and Pallet Staff*. 
il.tV a ad guenmUA* all w.wk for If month*. 
1’rwc'tral expo leooe of over 2ft year* Welch 
material oa sale.

AUCTION SALES.

...ONLY COSNCH AUCTION ROOM...

WILLIAM JONES
(Itmmrml JmMtvn... CiimmUaittn

DSCamnmeyt Mnet, Career iaadere IM. 
barer Prmlm, Well .ppelblre

FURNITURE.
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
All goods sent for absolute sale will r*- 

.. !««• prompt and person*I attention. Con 
sign men ta eollrttsd. Money to loan on 
real rotate. F urn it an- boogl 
any «meant.

W. JONES, Auctioneer.

AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA THEATRE
Two Nights and Tuesday Matinee.

Monday 4 Tuesday, Feb. 16 416.
Tbe one Uteat Attraction. Chas. H. Tala'»

Devil's o Auction
fotwrositig more actual novelty than all 
other spectacle» combined. — * 
compasy. Toaa of epeeial 
geoue costumes and armor, 

ted specialties.
SffanM, Kuropeau intoliwa 
male dancers.

Toe must see tbe shirt of llgbt. the trel-

& &*e ss?’.5ts
ttiouMind Other frotnree too aumeroes to 
ment ton.

Price* 11.00 and 75c.; gallery 60c. Sale 
of seats opens to-morrow (Thursday) morn
ing, at 9 o’clock, at JaieleeoiFs. flCHtt

GRAND MATINEE TÜE8DAY.

MINES

MINES.
Invest on the Bronnd Floor.

Hjndloatoe for the development of nromlning 
properties now being formed.

BEAUMONT BOCCS, 28 Broad Street
tn iHTMHr.ii Cftror/W/lv f3J«ww.

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.

naiieUrs arm #*•£***• —....... JJJ
•hmrtrwi_rtiwMn UIYIUI.,„,.„.„.. Wlf

M. W. WAITT iVo’s
64 GOVERNMENT 8T»1

mmmwmmm
NEW LIKE OF

Art Serges
AaJ other cnrtaln diaper, a«.l 
las rood, at WEll.BIt BR»K

amw urn or , . . .

Elegant Wall Papers
The newest kind and bwt j

<«

- - l897 “ -

Rambler Model »
Acknowledged t„ the beat pot lo«*theC 

“•chine on the maitet. All on 
--------------------1WM

WEILER BROS.
. W th. ■ TORT STREET

SMlUUMWtUUtiUtiiUiUiUR

F. W. N0LTE & CO.
OPTICIANS. 37 FORT STREET.

tk la all lb. diir.raut m<MJhm>. 
J» a defect of night itiwt «tua. 

hnwd Ache, and «houid be cor coted 
Eyes tested free.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

A partnership h*. ban, formed bilwm 

6 LANGLEY. addrew for eervlce of all
KT tSLSTft?- *u,too Qe’"n,”"t
w ^ Martin a lanoley.

NOTICE.
»«-jra.aarg-ja*k*«e esis ??

Victoria, B.a, Fehrtur, nth. 1W7 
5 JK8SIB DODO MM.

NOTICE.
I hereby rive notice that I Island to ansi, t. th. Boaed of Umh, TommlwdmmrrtS

_____ _
Victoria. B.C., Janaary 10. itffll. 
am MARY ANN CROFT.

NOTICE.
we intend to

tV VlSo3alrm’ N°' 1: Yste" ln the dty
Victoria, B.C., January SO. l*ff.

YH AHDIXON.

type The 4< EMPIREM
WRITERS latest and best

HALF THK fflfvg OK ort/BUS
gaarrat

r. q

The name of the mvniifarty 
«** of its quality. Aghfit* wi 
The WUfiani* Mfg. Ce., Ltd,,

Crptoaa H
CA*r * aiawBV.

ZUor ... ...........; It*
Alberol Coo.......... »
MtearaiCreva..... m

48 Quadra. 
j. ir. arojcjp Jt co. 

hart. 70 Oeagtae Hraat

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.A., F.G.S.)

Minina Engineer aid Assayer,
9% Broad Mraat, VICTORIA, i.C

On Peerter Island *,1BI acre*, of mixed 
farm, frntt and peatwre. land, aeme 
cleared, with eeal an<« 
pal per rare. into.

The Island abound, with game, the 
have with Ash. for farther pert tow tare see 
IH rester y. Apply

N. J. ROBERTSON, 
del* . Me I moral Hotel.

All Ladies
Know lhat tn make » ootagood fcakth, 
powder sad the Sow Havering extract, 
arc necewary. OOI.DKN WEST ax- 
tract- and baking powder ar. atwolately

They art the hem.


